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EX-KAISER
DEATH OF DR. SHARPE 

IS W ID EY REGRETTED
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Premature Decease of Young 
and Highly Respected 
Physician Regarded as a 
Serious Blow to the Com
munity— Had Built Up a 
large Practice by His De
votion to His Profession.

Dr. Harry R. Sharpe died at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital yes
terday, aftarnooa Ml 4:20 of em
bolism In tha »flng, which Is a 
blood clot the circulatory
system r»4  vhteh In the hing pre
vents the aeration of the blood and 
causes death.

Dr. Sharpe entered the hospital 
three weeks a^o laVt Friday to 
undergo an operation for appendi
citis. The operation was per
formed by Dr. J. B. Boucher of. 
Hartford, assisted by Dr. J. A. Hig
gins of this town. There were no 
complications and the wound 
healed naturally. The stitches had 
been removed and all seemed go
ing weir v?hen a blood clot which 
had formed somewhere in the body 
became dislodged and made its 
way through the veins until It 
lodged in the lung. '

The danger was at once recog
nised by the attending physicians 
as well as by Dr. Sharpe himself. 
Since that time Dr. Bouche^ has 
spent considerable time at the hos
pital. . Doctors Kingsbury, Steiner 
and Braipard . Hartford were 
aiao. called 'in  conlultation. Or,

_  ,. time he Wag e£rldtcch.
facilities at‘ the holpital

F O p E S  ON STAND 
DENIES CHARGES

In Lengthy Statemeut He 
Says He Did Not Graft Oim 
Cent-Attacks Dr. Sawymr, 
White House Physician.

t ĵpressed into servl'ce with the 
ct bf relieving the sniKerer and 

SaTlng his life, but his condition 
bad remained critical and little 
hope had been held out for his re- 
coveiy.

Yrt^terday afternoon when the 
Herald called the hospital his con
dition was reported as about the 
saine. Soon ^fter two o ’clock, 
however, a change came and the 
doctors were again called. He ap
peared to rally from the sinking' 
spell for a time but lapsed intp a 
state of unconsciousness and j^^r)b' 
mained until his death at

Dr. Harry Sharpe was borj r M  
Bristol June 25. - 1879. ‘ TtHs
mother died when he was an In
fant and he was cared for by her i 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Card. For many 
years the doctor made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Card. He was 
educated in the schools of Bristol, 
graduating from the High School 
there and from the University of 
"Vermont at Burlington.

Soon after his graduation he de
cided to come to Manchester, in 
the summer of 1900. His first of
fice in this town was in the Hlb- 
bftrd block on North Main street. 
He remained there for some time 
and later opened more suitable 
physician’s offices in the Rose 
building on Depot Square, where 
he was located until about the 
time of his marriage when both 
bis home and office were in the 
Dart building now owned by Pa
gan! Brothers. He contniued to 
live there for a few years until 
he bought the double house at 
the corner of Main and Woodland 
streets of the Lydall Brothers. 
This he rerhodelled into one of the 
most beautiful houses on the 
street.

The death of Dr. Sharpe is a 
serious blow to this community, 
not only because he was held in 
high esteem by all who knew him 
and regarded almost with affection 
by many familes to whom his 
faithful ministrations had bronght 
welcome relief, but also .because 
he was one of the most conscien-

Washington, Nov. 13.— Col.
Charles R. Forbes, former director 
of the United States Veterans’ Bu
reau, today began "beating back" 
against wholesale charges of graft, 
waste and inefficiency In his admin
istration of federal aid to disabled 
soldiers.

Arising from a sick bed, Forbes 
took the witness stand in his own 
defense before the Senatorial Inves
tigating committee and entered 
"a general, sweeping and absolute 
denial”  of all accusations against 
his Integrity. He charged his 'ene
mies with fomenting a conspiracy, 
to destroy him through “ perjury, 
subordination of perjury, and sup
pression of material facts.”

Attacks Dr. Sawyer.
Forbes scathingly attacked Brig. 

Gen. Charles E. Sawyer, former 
White House physician and head of 
the federal hospitalization board, 
charging him with constant inter
ference with the bureau’s work. 
"Most of the deficiencies in the ad
ministration of laws -providing for 
relief of disabled soldiers,” Forbes 
declared, "has beeh due to two 
things— poiltics apd Snwyer.” 

:^ntei !4< ,
]^rbe4

suHordlnistloii.' in detling': ISirpli 
suppHes at Pe|^vlUe;’*„ ' > - -i'

On; th e <i)ntrftty’,„Fprbea dUciarej, 
he retired frorb office, a month be
fore the Perryville incident after 
Laving told President- Harding he 
would rather resign than stay “ if 
Sawyer was to continue In office.” 

Forbes read his statement w:ith 
visible effort before a committee 
room that was packed with specta
tors eager to hear him tell his own 
story.

}be denied specifically that he 
had ever turned a dishonest penny 
in administration of the bureau’s 
affaire, or that he engaged in 
"graft, liquor drinking and loose 
conduct In office.”

"I  admit there were Imperfec
tions In the bureau under my direc
torship,” said Forbes, "but I do 
assert that I have not been con
sciously guilty of any wrong
doing, by act, or neglect.”
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RECREATION CENTER NOTES.

At the West Side Rec. next Fri
day evening, there will be a Novel
ty dance— all modern dancing.

There will be a whist party at 
the West Side Rec. next Saturday. 
Playing will start at eight o’clock.

At last Saturday’s whist at the 
West Side Rec. the prizes were won 
by Mrs. Fred Bantley, ladles’ first; 
Mrs. Henry Mara, ladles’ second; 
Clarence Gustafson, men’s first; 
Herbert Kearns, men's second.

Next Wednesday, there will be a 
dance at the School street Rec. The 
Bacchanalian orchestra will furnish 
the music.

Basketry classes will be started 
at both the School street and West 
Side Recreation Centers. Names of 
those interested should be handed 
in at the office of either buildings.

There will be a Girls’, gym class 
at the School street Rec. Thursday 
evening at 7 o ’clock.

JEFF S.MITH WINS.

Portland, Me., Nov. 13. —  Jeff 
Smith, of Bayonne, N. J., stopped 
Young. Fisher, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
in the eighth round at the Exposi
tion Building here last night.

Parliament of England 
To Dissolve on Friday

an-
present

London, Nov.
Stanley Baldwin officially 
nounced today that the 
Parliament would be dissolved on 
Friday. General election will foU 
low to choose a new Parliament.

The nominations would be made 
on Nov. 26 and the election will 
be held December sixth.

Thursday was the day originally 
set 'for dissolution.

Meantime, Premier Baldwin Is 
working up on reconstruptlon of 
a new cabinet. He hopes to 
strengthen his political forces in 
this way before the election.
I A reunion o f the Diberal Party 
was TlrtuaUy assurad today. A

12.— PremIer<$>Meetlng has been arranged for 
former Premier David Lloyd 
George and former Premier H. H. 
Asquith to effect anruce. Formerly 
they led tbe rival factions of the 
Liberal Party.

It is expected Asquith will be 
made leader. If the Liberals win 
and Lloyd George falls to get the 
premlersbipy Jt he will
become chanoellbr ,ot the exche
quer and leader o f  the House o f 
Commons, a position o f ooibmand-  ̂
lug power.

Ramsay McDonald, prasent 
leader of the opposition In Cotn- 
mons said tbe Labdr Party Is 
ready for the fray and ft "confident 
that the Tories will be dffeated.

Committee Plans to -Havfr.lt 
Ready; by December 15-e, 
Harry Seaman Gets Ggntradr 
to Do^Rcm^ Grading.;
The contract for the rough grad

ing around.;the ne-w ePbool on Hol
lister street has-been let'to>iJ"

"GireDiscIt loners 
With 

la y

w
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'̂ GsHî b$ .

IVetbersfleld Prison. a
kpdey.,ift etimwired.
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IV  STATE M O S
Dr. Hair Says AH He Knows 

About Fake Diplomas is 
What He Read m tbe 
Newspapers.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 13.—  
The Connecticut State Eclectic 
Medical Examining Board meeting 
here today declared the whole re
cent diploma scandal is a great 
mystery to them.

They adopted resolutions de
manding that evidence be shown 
to prove irregularity in the prac
tise of Dr. Sutcliffe, of Unionville, 
and then called off examinations 
that had been.scheduled for today.

Those Present
Members of the board who were 

present here today were:
Dr. Ernest A. Markham, of Dur

ham, president; Dr. James E. Hair, 
of Bridgeport, secretary; Dr. R. L. 
White, of New Canaan, and Dr. 
John O. Perry, of Ridgefield.

Issues Statement

f f

MELLON WANTS CUT 
«  THE TAX RATE

issned a statement saying;
*«rhe only news we have had up 

to this time in connection with the 
use of graft to secure copies of the 
examination papers before the ezr 
amlnation is what we have seen Inr 
the papers.”

Pushing the case of Dr. George 
Sutcliffe, of Unionville, the board 
declared it would call on Dr. 
.Stanfey Osborn, state health com- 
mlMioner, to. furnish' evidence of 

of ^practise, when the

; -X-Thfr bMrd. oecdded
 ̂ imresti-.

difrlfiiua

' ; » r '

Secretary of tbe Treasury 
Against Boons —  Wants 
Rates Reduced So ThaS 
Weakhy Men Will Take 
Unmy Dot of Bonds.

Waidmigion, Nov. 13.— A de- 
creiM.i^^the cost of living, all 
doem^tift line from building ma- 
ter£al#to fooff and clothing, will 
follovr action by Congress In low
ering taxes on incomes, government 
tax experts predicted today.

.tUikute, th.
present blSii cort o f living' in no 
small mefrirare te  the high taxes on 
big lacotiM, which have driven 
weal& frdm the field of productive 

into Ux free securities 
non-produettve; fields. 

tiQWe#ue' surtaxes, he believes and 
tfaUt wdalth.will be draws from ift 
biding pjaoss.

OongwM 8nspM*nft»*;' " 
While general apprPYitl/jti^i^beds 

voiced by .retiirnhig - .Wttifreaeften 
over plans ton redimfig mpooie’ 
es, it neverthelesa-tweMBf^'i^pdr^ 
today Vijat. eoiksnMdy U \^g^^  -:tb

Report from Amsterdam 
Says Courier Has Arrived 
from Berfin Bringmg 
Passports for EnUre Par
ty— Paris Officials Hint at 
Trying Kais«r for Starting 
the War, If He Leaves 
Holland.

Amsterdam, Nov. 13.— ^There Is! 
much bustle and activity at the ! 
home of the former German Kaiser ■ 
at Doom, according to information j 
from that town today. j

It was reported that the ex-Kal-j 
ser and his family were preparing '• 
for a journey. j

The report that a courier arriv
ed at Doom from Berlin with twelve 
German passports enabling Wilhelm ‘ 
and his entourage, to cro^  the Ger
man frontier ft not yet officially; 
confirmed, hut iw given credence. I 
_ . ̂  AlUc^yCAJeiet. ]
'  T^ArgBied ;powers are bringing j 

piresrora;';npbii- ■ the Dutch gprern- ' 
ttient to> depai-tdro. o f
the ex-Kaiser.' Biji far as'known 
the Dutch govenlBieji has got: 3f t i  
granted form al'ift^ ftsion ' fo  
helm to leave the country. <■■ ■

It was-understood that the 4 5 ^  
man passports set no time Ihnlt l« t  
permitted' Wliieim ^  ‘ '

has been p! 
finishers tft 
are all hurrying t’ 
pletlon. The bpiler is in the base
ment and it is planned to start a 
fire in .the building within .the., pegt 
two weeks so that it. may-be dried

atsfl^dl^ Agilpainters wnd, -v***™™ .. • «the plumbers he. ft vHljlgpjtsSd' ’ on; hdyhigfcm- 
Job to'- jjom- j ducted 'moM'classes' in the iift^ti- 

tldn for a period of nine yean^ .
“ There > are i at present 632 

prisoners in Wethersfield 325 men

go into the school.
It Is the plan of the committee 

to do only' the necessary grading 
this fall .'f»id in the early spring to 
complete the job.

FOUR MEN INJURED 
IN ODD ACCIDENTS

Westport, Conn., Nov. 13.— Fol
lowing an automobile mix-up in 
the Greens Farms section here to
day three men were taken to Nor
walk hospital for treatment, having 
been badly injured. They are Don
ald MacDonald, 28, of Elizabeth 
street, Waterbury,.fractured collar
bone, scalp wounds and contusions; 
David Dowan,' 25, of 75 Lounsbury 
street, Waterbury, broken nose, 
and John G. Knadlln, 60, of 510 
Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport, con
tusions and possible internal injur
ies. William. Meadows, .'.of Water
bury also sustained a broken nose 
but was treated here and taken to 
his home.

The three Waterbury men were 
riding in a car .owned by , M- J- 
Dailey, of Waterbury which strupk 
a stone wall in attempting to turn 
out for an approaching'car, and re
bounded into the'roswl; ‘A- following 
car, whose drlveir. bas not been lo
cated, struck the':rear of the Water
bury car and upset it.

Among "spectaibrs / whtt' stopped 
to render aid to, the injuiod was 
Knadlin who while standing-in the 
highway was strdek by a car driven 
by Frapk ‘Heehai); of -Stratford.'

- - - - <•
SEWER'ABSfiSSbHibT BILLS

READY in 'SHORT TDIB

out thoroughly before the children and 7 women. During the mouth pt
October- three prisoners were dti^. 
charged, two died, eleven were 
paroled and twenty-four received. 
This data is gathered from the of
ficial paper, the Monthly Record, 
published by the prisoners,

“ lAe prison stripes, the lock step 
and closely cut hair are all gone 
and remain now only in the dime 
novels. A prisoner on entering the 
penal Institution is allowed to have 
his hair cut to suit his taste. As for 
uniforms, there are three grades, 
the lowest class wearing a faded 
gray, the second an olive gray and 
the third a blue gray. These colors 
designate the. classes according to 
deportment and, it , is a fact that 
there are at the present time only 
three men weUrlng the uniform of 
the third class.”

"Idleness makes crime. The au
thorities of the state of Connecti
cut have been cognizant of the fact 
for a number of years and so- have 
provided sufficient work -to keep 
the men and women busy in , the 
prison’ all' the time. When a .inan 
enters t^e place he ft privileged to 
work at his trade^ If. possible." For 
his labor he.recelvea.fifteenJcents a 
day cash credit with which, he may 
purchase anything, he wishes,”

Many of the Inmates use'^their 
money to buy. material , for r fancy 
work and Mr. “ Joslyn exhibited 
some shopping.bags and pillow tops 
of silk made by a pickpocket who is 
serving his third sentence, a term 
of thirty years. It is rather fitting 
that ,the pickpocket should - ĥave 
made, shopping'hags which he was 
In the. habit of emptying, but that 
was the fact. They were all made 
80 that they could be easily opened- 

Continuing his talk, Mr. Joslyn 
said: '  , * . - ' ;

"On Sunday there is a Catholic 
mau,- conducted by- .the; prison 
bh'iipTaih, which Isfolfoived ; by,-̂  a 
Sunday school in which all the.de- 
noipinatlons ard represented. In this 
Sunday’ school there are -Christain 
Science, Protest-nt. Catholic and 
Jewish religioi I all taught by 
representatives of ,tho§e.ieeta.Upon 
entry into the prison ibe .p^bner 
must 'specify whether-hfr is to’ be 
Catholic or Jh’otestant,'SO tbiat be 
will not be changing l̂ rom one side 
to tbe othqr at auy time, durlng-hft

i^ r a in e t « !  
Blug^g .and; 
has been' ‘ar 
had beeiv.
A large' 
evening. . i

iona^'

ie dnd; a .d o jl , _
|igdd' e'hd; everyDtfi^ 
|d out. to thA fttterc 

|>̂ |s expedted' <p ..the-

The president-and. board. :0f- dir 
rectors of the Eighth School ’ and 
Utilities District held the monthly 
meeting o f  the bdard In’ the North 
End fire house last evening. Be
side the usual routine ‘ business 
which included the’ enhorsemeht df 
the monthly bills, the n directors 
laid the sewer assessmenta-in con
nection with the sewers built on 
Oakland, North School ahlt Mill 
streets this summer. It is the plan 
of the directors to have these bills 
out just as soon as possible.

Tbe board had hoped to make a 
start on the Job of building sewers 
on the Homestead Park section of 
tbe North End this fall, but owing 
to the lateness in getting', out tbe 
survey it ft doubtful If anything is 
done, about it before ‘ next spring 
or summer.

BOB BANK.

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 13.—  
Three bandits entered tbe Elm 
street branch., of th^ .DopB«>:BaTlnga 
bank h ^ e  todfty, bonud^Uta teUer. 
'V'ernon Williams afrA with
12,000 in cash aBd';1l|B)iaB|a’ gold 
watch.

stay. If he were allowed to ehangh 
it might facilitate his .ppporuinlty 
to escape by cbsnginK wkeuever He 
wlilied'. . r
' "After chnrch^aiid Sunday ;S c b ^  

the prisoners are all 'seht b a ^  Into 
their cells and donntedv Tfx9 din
ner ft.served^ Dinner ft.Uio iMt 
maal In thg day and 'what the- in-

'r  'i

P O U im iiB i P IM ||j9R  
SHOW i ;
Meetiitir BtU Last at

Towii Q al^D r. CaviiUMiRigh 
of Nirtih WiDdham-Ailiress- 
es Mai frfi ''Gettiiii - Bii^s 
Ready [to Show.”
The.regular monthly meeting of 

the Manchester Poultry Association 
was held at the Town Hall last eve
ning. ,

Plans y f the coming show to be 
held December 18, 19, 2.0, 21 in the 
Town Hall were discussed. Samples 
of ribbons to .be awarded at the 
show were on»display. The presi
dent was instructed to send a let
ter of syfapathy to Mrs. "W. H. Card 
on "tbe- death of her nephew Dr. H. 
R. Sharpe.-' ,

Tenta^Ve plans were formed to 
provide a loving cup to be known as 
.the Judger Card Cup which will be 
awarded' at the annual show in 
memory o f ' Judge' Card who was, 
for sever*!' years ■ president of the 
local asiu^afipn. Judge at many of 
the Aaigest ;pouUry shows in this 
country,'lecturer at State Agricul
tural Coijeges. and' Secretary of the 
Rhodes l^ h d  Red Club of Ameri
ca.

Following the business meeting 
D. D. Cavanaugh of North 'Wind
ham gave an address on'"Getting 
birds ready to show,” and also dis
cussed the problems of "Grain Ra
tions for Poultry.”

.A-hout 40 members were In at
tendance. . ’

IN M O O N S lte  FIGHT

» .

•Tv.;
'S',.'’' *ri'; p..

Cjhwieatpn,. W. 'Va., Nov, 13.—  
y ^ ^  ffi^hers of. a raiding party 

ipoaed oi- West Virginia, Vlrgl-, 
smd federal officers, werp

............ In a battle ■with moonsbln-
eM in ,the Allegheny mountains on 
tl^  West .Vlrginia-Vlrglnla border 
e a ^  .today. •

wounded' are United States 
■r ilfatahai tBalph. Beasley, of 
o»*J Wi Ya.ijGaorge Sprague, 

<lfdMHar'froaaiy^<prohibition offl- 
Cft-; BfobibUlon Officer McMana- 
Iftii ^  Bath ectunty, Va.; and Sher- 
®  JbyoHB, of {’Allegheny county, Va.

. TTiigli^v state troopers 
f: Haiklft,. w W  escaped

,____ a hoa-

‘"'moyomftmtiu.were -being bur- 
th^ a o u h t^ a  'î Dd some 

r q ^ i^ d  hot bn 
^the hjooiublaprs.*

S - -  •

5. New I'crk, Noy, 13.— T̂he inter
national battle of tbp^oM ^f Rich
ard Crocker - one 'tlfi^4^'TaBuiiiHiy 
chieftain, against his ‘ ‘ Indian 
princess”  widow, Mrs. BUla Crocker, 
seeking a Ishare in theCrocker mil
lions, was resumed today in New 
York Supreme Court.

Richard Crocker, eldest son of 
the former Democratic Ibadea-up- 
peared in̂  behalf of his brother, 
Howard and his sister, Mrs. Ethel 
C. White. He asked judgment for 
$160,000 for his brother and sister. 
The children, including another 
daughter, Florence Crocker, have 
already won $311,100 in judgments 
by New York courts.

Crocker asks that the judgments 
be taken from the estate of his 
father, willed to the widow, who 
married the elder Crockfj; in 1914, 
six months alter the death of his 
first wife. The children contested 
this will before Lord Chief Justice 
Maloney in Dublin, Ireland, last 
Jnne. A jury decided in favor of the 
widow, cutting off the children with 
but $1,000 each.

At the Dublin hearing, the chil
dren alleged Mrs. Bula Crocker, 
described as an "Indian princess" 
had prevailed upon the millionaire 
politician and sportsman to cut his 
children off from his will. A sensa 
tional charge of bigamy,, involving 
Guy Marone, a humble tailor of 
Northampton, Mass., was brought 
into the case..

DAMAGE OF $15,000 
BY STAMFORD FIRE

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 13.— All 
the city’s fire fighting forces, aided 
by companies from Noroton Heights 
and Glenbrook, were called upon 
to put down a blaze that swept 
through the plant of the Sterling 
Bakery,'Inc., 615 Main street, soon 
after 11 o ’clock this morning, 
threatened to spread along Main 
street. The fire was under control 
within an hour when the damage 
was estimated at $16,000.

The fire started from an un
known cause in a shed in the rear 
of the  ̂bakery used for automobile 
storage. Two delivery cars were 
hauled from the burning structure 
by passersoy at considerable risk 
as the, cars were somewhat scorch
ed. Fftmes then worked their way 
into the main building, a long one- 
story woodbn i^ructure and endan
gered buildings adjoining on each 
side.

. ... ■
f  ~ boHt^^^^^icrn o f tazas 
*f possible.' and also'pledg'^
ed to the bonus.

Mdlon Against B ^ og . 
Mellon, however, is going ahead 

with his drive against the bonus 
and for his tax reduction plan, 
stressing the contention that low
ering surtaxes on big incomes-will 
prove the largest boon to business 
possible at this time.

The extent to which wealth has 
been driven into the tax free secur- 
ities field Is revealed by treasury 
figures showing the decline of tax
able incomes of over $300,000. In 
p i 6  net income reported to the In
ternal Revenue Bureau on Incomes 
of this size was $992,(JP0,000. Un
der the high rates reportable net

dropped to $153,000,-000 last year.
System May Collapse.

Treasury experts hold that re
duction of surtaxes to 25 per cent 
as Secretary Mellon recommended 
must be authorized by'Congress or 
the people will witness a complete 
breakdown in the present taxation 
system.

Wealthy investors, under lower 
surtaxes rates, would be Influenced 

 ̂ to Invest their capital into produc- 
_ tive enterprises, it was asserted. 

Capital is now kept out of develop
ments on which the country’s con
tinued progress depends, because 
all the profits which might accrue 
to such Investments is virtually 
confiscated by the government. In
vestors avoid such Investments by 
the tax free bond route. Because of 
this, experts said, the government 
is deprived of normal revenue, and 
industry is denied capital it needs.

Government tax experts believe 
that under a maximum 25 per cent 
surtax rate wealth would withdraw 
from the tax free band field, and 
find profit in investment In Indus
trial channels.

^ 0 -

" UNITING FACTIONS,

London, Nov. 13.— Definite steps 
towards reunion of the Liberal 
Party, wblch hks been split into two 
factions lor yettrs, were* taken this, 
afternoon a t ' a; conference of for
mer Premier.Da'vid Dloydsi^orge, 
^former Premier H.-H.rAsqoltti, Sir 
Alfred Mond arnd BIr John ^imons. 
It is intended tet eppoiro the Tory 
Party in the fortlieoming' election 
with a united Libjmil front

l.

WOMAN ASPHYXIATED

New Yor. Nov. 13.— Mrs. Leah 
Freundllch, 28 years old, was suf
focated to death and her flvj .small 
children overcome by escaping gas 
early today. A fixture from which 
the solder had melted, fell, allowing 
the gas to pour into the bedroom.

have OTjtdnAtad Ihi 
it was -yt

Paris, Not. 13.^—Indignation tn.il 
surprise were expressed in bffleial 
circles today O i^  the report front' 
Brussels that rBerlln haS' granted^; 
passports to the formed KalTOr t o : 
return to Germany. ' '  '

If Wilhelm is allowed to return 
to German soil Prance may, seek 
a united allied demand for surrett  ̂
der of the ex-Kaiser for trial.

French officials pointed oat that' 
under Article 227 of the Versailles' 
Treaty Wilhelm may be placed on 
trial before an international trib
unal. This articles says: •

The Article.
"The allied and associated pow

ers publicly arraign William H of 
Hohenzollern, formerly German 
emperor, for a supremo offense 
against international morality and 
the sanctity of treaties. A special 
tribunal will be constituted to try 
the accused, thereby assuring 4ilm 
the guarantees essential to the right 
of defense. It will be composed 
of five judges, one appointed by- 
each of the following powers; 
namely, the United States of Ameri
ca, Great Britain, France. Italy and 
Japan. In' its decision the tribun
al will be guided by the highest 
motives of international policy 
with a view to vindicating the sol
emn obligations of international un
dertakings and the validity of in
ternational morality.”

FRENCH CHAMBER-MEETS.
Paris, Nov. 13.— Premier* Poin

care faces 45 interpellations on 
various public Issues in the session 
of the Chamber of Deputies conven
ing at 3 o ’clock this afternoon. la 
view of delicate international af
fairs, Premier Poincare will refus* 
to discuss France’s foreign policy.

This is an e.xtraordinary session 
and will last about five weeks. It 
was summoned for the purpose of 
voting the 1924 budget and passing 
appropriations for French military 
operations In the Ruhr, Morocco 
and Syria.

A tasty chicken dinner served 
daily at the Hotel Sheridan.— adv.

Dr. Sun*s Troops Take Waichoifi; 
Great Victory for Southern China

Shanghai, Nov. 13,— Pr. Sun Yatfr Martial law I* Canton 6a# been 
n, president of the Southern Chi- repealed as a result of tbe'sucoess.Sen

nese government, today officially 
announced the rapture of Waichow, 
key city of the' entire south.

Sun’s troops apparently retiring 
before the of Chen-Cbui Ming 
suddenly switched back’ on the 
rlgbt wing and took tbd strong
hold. IIS' 'capture ft regarded 
throughout China as th* most im
portant develcq;>ment in South 
China to many ijpaonths .̂,

Following thd death- todky o f  
General Hsti-Kuo-'lLing, eofthiander 
of the Shanghai constabulary, mar
tial law was declared Chi
nese territory surroundtog Shang-j 
hiaL 5- i- f .. • J *

General Hsu was fU ^ r .  Wouhd-  ̂I 
ed Saturday night Hr. d U ^ e p a ia s - '  

saasins. .Theft tootMrg, f t ^ d  to  
havfr^been pc^ tlo^ta ftlvtofr ' t n  < 
egused a sehs^dh, !
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SHiOND PAYMENT FOR 
B R (^LE A F GROWERS
i Be Distributed About Mid- 

of December — Plans 
PrseticaUy Completed for 
Wtrehousing the 1923 Crop.

; Tft* UBOcIatlon is planning to 
icake a second substantial payment 
to tbt broadlesf growers on their 
l » l l  erop about the middle of Doc- 
oabor. Over half of the broadleat 
has already been sold and ship
ments are being made dally to the 
purehasers. This will make it 
POMtblo to pay oft all of the bank 
loans on the broadleaf when they 
are due and arrange for the second 
disbursement to the growers.

Upon receiving the final pooling 
fsports from the association, the 
broadleaf growers are in' a position 
to figure out the returns on their 
1923 crop ou the basis of the prices 
set by the board of directors at the 

,September meeting. In most in-
'stances the returns will be very sat- 
Isfactoir- A comparison of the 
1922 prices with those prevailing 
before the formation of the associa
tion on the 1921 crop shows what a 
wonderfully stabilizing effect the 
cooperative marketing method of 
selling has had for New England 
tobacco.

The accounting department la 
• now vtrklpg out plans for making 

the final distribution to the Ha- 
■vana Seed growers. This means 
. that by the first of the new year 

the association will be in a posltipi? 
to wind up the 1932 Havana Seed 
poole. Only a small part of the 
crop now remains unshipped and

the next month will see that dlspoe- 
ed of. Witlr the-final payment to
the grower will go a complete state- 
medt of the poundage and pooling 
ot each grade and pound o f the Hsi- 
yaua Seed member’ŝ  crpp. He'>Il£ 
have a permanent record ebowing 
what each pound of his tobacco 
brought and exactly what the over
head and selling charges of the as
sociation cost him.

General Manager Griffln haa prac
tically completed plans for ware
housing the 1923 crop. Over forty 
Havana Seed warehousemen have 
signed contracts to handle tobacco 
for the association. The . ware
house supervising in Massachusetts 
ivill be in charge of James R 
Kmond and in Connecticut John B. 
McCormick of pioomfield and How
ard Russell of Suflleld will have 
charge of the Havana Seed ware
houses. In the broadleaf districts, 
A. F. Burnham of East Hartford 
will have charge both of the ware
houses and also of the farm assort
ing in . districts No. 1 to No, 4 In
clusive. Chas. F. Ward of Broad 
Brook will have charge of districts 
No. 7, 8 and 10, and E. H. Sloan of 
Broad Brook of districts No. 5, 0 
and 9. Most of the broadleaf as
sorting will be done by the farmers 
in their own assorting rooms the 
same as last season, under the su
pervision of local inspectors who 
will be in charge of the broadleaf 
district supervisors listed above.

U^IXK EXAMINER
w a x e :s r o .m a n t ic .

Phoenix.— The trial of Mrs. Viola 
C. Kingsbury, charged with willful 
misapplication of funds of the de
d u ct F'armers and Merchants’ 
Bank of Tempe, was given a comic 
opera twist by the reading of an al
leged love missive from State Bank

Examiner i. 8. Dodson, to the de
fendant.

The letter read as follows: 
' ’Whether, in-the gray of early 

dawn, p» la -the raplendor ef a 
ntoonflay -Bun̂  la the fast-ttdlng 
twUigbt, or but In the gloomy 
depths of darkest night, where 
some lonely planet wheels Its on
ward fiight, I know not, nor care 
not what is In my heart. I love thee 
wherever thou art. . ^

(Signed) tfHOT DOG DOD^N.^ 
Dodson, as State bank examiner: 

was a witness for the State and the 
letter was read In cross examina
tion with the question if he was thq 
author. Blushingly the witness ad
mitted that he was, explaining, 
however, that the .letter was writ
ten In sportive mood while attend
ing one of • the banker’s wife’s 
parties.

ONE KHjLED in  w r e c k  
Bellmore, N. y., Nov. 12.— One 

man was^ killed and four others 
injured, one serfously, when a butt 
collided' with a tree on the Merrick 
road here early today. The dead 
man was Herman Goldbery, aged 
65. . •

The bus, which was entirely de
molished, contained 15 passengers. 
The driver told authorities he was 
blinded by the headlights of an 
approaching automobile.

Aaron Brower, 21, one of the in
jured, received a possible fracture 
of the skull and is not expected 
to live.

S u bu rbgii:

Jonathan Apples, 4-qt. basket. 39c

Ftncir Smyrna Figs, lb. 28c
Delicious and healthful.

Lemons, doz.......................29c
Bright, California Lemons.

Cranberries, qt............12 ^2 c

Large, Sweet fiorid.) Onuiges, 
f a s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

MBS, 6 pounds f o r . .................

iiiaadb € rlo lb ^ u r-

A tC .H .T ry o n ^ s
Sanitary Market

Tel. 441
Meats

Home Made Sausage Meat, 80c

Ba« Sausage, 80c lb.
Arlington Sausage, 80c lb. 
Arlington Patties, 8 iH «  box, 89c

Pork to Roast, 25c lb.
. Smoked Shoulders, 18c lb.
Legs of Lamb, 42c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 85c Ib.
I’ ot Roast, 80c lb. 4
\'eal to Roast, lb.
Veal Cutlet, 48c lb.
Homo Dressed Chickens, 4 to# 5 

lbs. each, 53c lb.
Beef Liver, 15c lb.

lb

t s .
L a te  A rriva ls.
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By OLUVAS WILLIAMS
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6IV£ MCH 0THE6 THE MlfOUH SINK iKlTD CHAIRS AND WAIT EA-
ONCP OVER. TD set L0(-\̂  PECTANTLY FOR TVIE ■DOOR'B''LL
AaRiGHT- Aftii'it' 10 ■
HERE- ANY second

U

AFTER FIVE MINUTES OF NOTHING 
HW»EN1'N<S-,̂  -ftESIN ”Tt) FiPAEf, 
LOOK. AT WATCHES, AND MUTTE-R. 
vy^:,L T -::v  CC'OHT -TO BE HIRE

IN THE GfeoWlN'g''
SHARP W ords o v er  hi=> 
STATEMENT THAT PfjOBABLY SHE 
TOO) THEM TH E 'TlM ^ WRONG

ir-BEING ’SETTLED THAT HE 15 NT 
•*VING-TO BLAME HER., THEV 
PICK UP MAGAZINES AND TRY 
TO READ

GLOOM VANK 
SOUND OP API 
^)TEP5.*.H£RE[ 

, • jL 9 McClure' 1

GIVE UP tr y in g  t d  r ea d  and  ■de
vote THEMSELVEG ID CAPRCSSlNfi 
th e ir  OPINIONS OF p eo p le  V/HO
ARE LATE AND WONDERING WHETH

ER DINNER IS RUINED

WnH THE FOOTSTEPS -^ASS ON. DECIDE 
TOOT- ANYTHING IS &rrTEP 'mAN THIS 

INACTION, AND DEPART TDLOOK AT 
Ip^ptrSy '̂jcaicPINNER  ̂ ID SHARE 3)0WN FURNACE

Ex-Kaiser gets passports to re
turn to Germany and Brussels 
hears monarchy is to be proclaimed 
December 4, with either Wilhelm 
of former Crown Prince at helm.

Allies considering seizing Ger
man Baltic ports unless Chancellor 
Stresemann forces ex-Crown Prince 
back into exile.

French attempting to arrange 
matc^ race between best American 
British and French horses at Long- 
champs next May 3.

Premier Poincare, on own respon
sibility, to propose committee of 
experts on reparations.

Belgium threatens punitive meas
ures against Germany over killing 
of Lieutenant Graff.

Little hope liold out for enact-

certain to p a ii "
Align iMd Uwl o f c«lUonil8 

by, ‘ SW jStat’Oi SupmA # ;
 ̂ '6 o m . ‘-*“ - ' ■ '■■■•• •

Witness in Vetergns' BarMHi lip
qulry testifies there is gnwt 8bQM 
in use of contract hoapitnls.

Dave Bancroft, Otuiey Stongel nini 
Bill Cunningham are tradeo to tlUi 
Boston Braves for Bill Soutliw o^ 
and Joe Oeschger. -

Hepbalstos wins Pimlico Cup at- 
Pimlico track.' ‘

Yale and Princeton bd|[la final 
drive for game in Bowl on latur* 
day.

Stock market turns irregular 
after early strength.

New gasoline price outs by big 
refiners put local price at I I  1*3 
cents a gallon.

Southern Railway bond Issue of 
120,000,000 heads new offerings to- 
dayi

Consolidated Gas Company board 
to consider projected 230,000,000
new stock issue.

Cotton futures advance strongly, 
making up greater part of Friday’s 
losses.

Wheat prices react sharply to
break in foreign exchange. '' 

Shipping Board takes separate 
action on intercoastal rates.

1 P A R K  TH EATRE I
AS SOON AS THEY GETTWEl 
IMMERSED IN THESE TASKS

th e : p o o r b e l l  R in g s
euvjvfts------------ ------------------ W'l-ynns?.

-TV

Ifl^uU Regalid Klnnsmen Bury Officer

Groceries

Pari

(Jinger Snaiw, 15c lb.
I .:iy Flour, one-elgbth bbl.

Si f.
y Flour, one-eighth bbl. 

Campbell's Baked Beans, 9 i-2c
, Toddy (ever}one llkeaJt), today,"30c can.

Large cans Franci 
Soups, 35c. t

3 cans TomatoKoup,25c,̂
Kii

;lOc|ikg,
Maide Syrup, pui», 05c can.
Maple Synip, gallon size, 82.99.

' » 1
I

I  1

Last Showing Today

THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

“Scars of Jealousy”
With

Lloyd Hughes, Marguerite Dela Motte 
and Frank Keegan

A love story that strips the clock of falseness from me 
and women and shows their elemental hearts. *

AND

Mack Sennett Comedy 
“DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHOES”

=  V

AVEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SENSATION
of

THE YEAR
KENNKTH HAIUAM 

MSRUCEMAieiUK

.V

Iwooil 
Butter
54c Lb.

Fruit

PURE PORK SAUSAGS, pound........................................29c
Made by Grote & Weigel of Hartford.

j  3 Grapefruit, 25c.

BONED AND ROLLED HAMS, pountt,..........................25c
Nice and lean. No waste.

SPECIAL TONIGHT AND TOMORROW 

Octagon Soap, ca k e ................................5c
Limit six to a customer.

Grandmother^s Mince Meat, pkg. .. I2V2C
• Made right here in New England. No adulterants.

Large Grapefruit, 2 for 85c. 
Oranges, 49c to 79c doz.
Special on Florida Oranges, sweet 

as honey. Only 20c doz. 
Cranberries, 15c qt.
Bananas, 12c lb.
Figs, 15c pkg.
Dates, 25c pkg.
Concord Grape's, 89c basket. 
’Tokay Grajws, 15c lb.
Malaga Grai>es, 38c lb.
Greening Apples, 81.40 basket.

Vegetables
rowcH’s Lcltuce for P'rlday. 
Head Lettuce, 15c head.
Celery, 22c bunch.
Cabbage', 5c lb.
4 lbs. Onions, 25c.
Soui> Bunches, 12c bunch, 
'rurnips, white and yellow, 30c 

l>eck.
Hubbard Squash, 5c lb.
Parsnips, 8c lb.
Carrots, 5c lb.

1. w*

1 ( B.7 Paoifle 4 Atlantic)
In full regalia a sp.uad of Klansmen conducted last rites over body of William S. Cobum, Klan oflScer shot 
in Atlanta, Ga., by Phil Fox, editor of Klan paper. The shooting threatens disruption of the hooded order.

One Picture 
Never Ciui 
Forget

Circle Theatre

Herald Adys. Bring Results.

Proper food for a child 
promises good healtli
for men and women. Give your 
children—

“ If Winter Comes” played to ca
pacity at the Circle last light. This 
tvas expected as the book was so 
widely read here that Ci^erybody 
wanted to see the film version of 
it and those who came were as
tounded for the 12,000 feet of 
film made the book fad^ in com
parison. Everybody praised it. 
Many will come again tonight and 
bring their friends along. If you 
want to see the “ Screen Sensation 
of Seven Seasons” come either to
night or tomorrow. This fijm comes 
direct from a big run in New York, 

When A. S. M. Hutchinson wrote 
“ If Winter Comes” he contributed 
to the world a fiction of the literary 
sensation of a decade. William Fo.'  ̂
has produced the screen counter
part of this now famous novel 
which bids fair to become the most 
Talked of. photoplay of the season.' 

-- -- - - - ^

Photographed in England, in the 
actual scenes pictures by the author 
which have become so familiar to 
the average American household, 
the photoplay is a fine, authentre 
achievement %vhich has commanded 
the profuse commendation of Mr. 
-Hutchinson, himself.

Sbme idea of the thoroughness 
that marks the screen reproduction 
of “ If Winter Comes” may be glean
ed from the following facts:

Director Harry Millarde, with a 
company of screen artists, headed 
by Percy Marmont, who plays Mark 
Sabre and Mies Ann Forest, the 
Nona of the story, spent one year 
in England to complete the picture.

Mr. Hutchinson personally aidea 
Millarde in the production and se
lection of locations.

Eight English towns were used 
to visualize “ Tldborough.’’

The entire Royal West K ^ t  regi
ment, known a s ‘the “ Buffs,” were 
used in the military scenes.

Among the historic places used 
for atmosphere were Chilham Cas
tle, dating back to Caesar, »o B. 
C.; Canterbury Cathedral and The 
Precincts; Leeds Castle, the “ old 
court of the Plantagenets” ; Ayles
bury courthouse and many sections 
of historic old St. Albans.

LABOR PAPER SUSPENDS

New York, Nov. 12.— Unable to 
get on a paying!- basis, the labor 
newspaper The New “York Labor 
Leader, suspended publication to
day “ while it was still solvent” ac
cording to a statement of the pub
lishers,

A committee representing labor 
unions financially interested in the 
paper has been organized and will 
take up plans for reflnancilng and 
again issuing The Leader when con
ditions are favorable.

I A Smashing
I Love Drama
I That G^es the
I Limit in Life

I at
Ml
I Hollywood
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

PARSON S—^Hartford
FOUR NIGHTS BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 12...-MAT. W19I.

HELEN H A Y E S S t O N E Y i r
By SOPHIE TREADWELL

Direction of A. L. ERLANGER and GEORGE C. TYLER.
Mail Orders Now! Eves. 82-50 to 50c; Wed. Mat, fl.5 0  to 50oi;

Seats Selling.

It is a consti
tution builder

NEW -MAID
= ll l W C A D < f p « a

i.

WST> The Tonight and Again 
Tomorrow

w n U A M  FOX . 
!> c ic c n  .cr i^ io n  c l  

A  S. M  H io? fiinsoiV.*^ 
f a m o u f ;  i io v c l

Played to C^paidty—^Whai Else Could You Bxp«ct?—“Wonderful” was the Verdict— ‘̂Exceeds AH AdraMt 
NoticM,” and That IS the Truth. See This 12,000 Ft. Film Feature Tonight.

If Winter Comes
WINTER

From the Heights of Ecstasy to the Gates o f Heltt^The Greater 
tion the Screen Has Ever . Seen—Mightier Than theBook Millions Read.

♦ r:

K A *■ -

Monte Bank G>medy a Scream and News R ed

i
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Commission to Settle U. S. Bills
By EDWARD NELSON DINGLBT.<j> This commission began sitting as

a court in October, 1922. It ha!s

4

Washington, D. C.— From the 
beginning, the United States has 
been committed to the policy of 
arbitration to settle all mattegi of 
international dispute, if possible. 
As early as 1785, John Jay, Secre
tary of State, submitted to Great 
Britain a plan to refer boundary 
disputes to a "mixed commission.’' 
No agreement was reached.

The first successful boundary dis
pute referred to a "mixed commis
sion” was in 1789.

In 1814 the owner^Ip of certain 
Islands on the east coast of Maine 
and the Bay of Fuhday was settled 
by a "mixed commission.” In 1842 
the same method was pursued as 
to the boundary between the Great 
Lakes and certain lands west of the 
Rockies.

In 1871 a boundary dispute was 
referred to the German emperor by 
the United States. In 1903 the 
Alaska boundary was settled by ar
bitration and a "mixed” commis
sion.”

Between'1901'and 1910 both, the 
United States and Great .Britain 
agreed-to'  settle all disagreements 
(except those, involving vital mat
ters) by a."mixed-commission” that 
is, by arbitration.

In 1910 a "mixed commission” 
fixed the boundary of Mexico and 
the United States.

In 1868 the ' dispute between 
Great Britain and Venesuela over 
claims, and in 1897 the dispute as 
to the boundary between British 
Guiana and Venezuela was referred 
to a "mixed commission.”

The UnltedjtStetesjJclaims against 
Great Britain’ bdc«6se of the Brit
ish raider "Alabama,” were settled 
by a “ mixed commission,” notwith
standing Great Britain’s previous 
refusal, .A 'Joint I^lgh Commission 
of five arbitrators began work ' in 
May. 1871, and concluded in ^ p - 
Icniber 1872. The Alabama cldniis 
award amounted to $15,500,000.

"rhe Alaska seal fisheries contro
versy in 1893 was settled by a 
“ mixed commission” of five. The 
•award was against the United 
.States. The United States received 
no special fisheries rights from 
Russia-when Alaska was purchased.

Between 1889 and 1910 several 
international conferences were held 
to promote arbitration. The Hague 
Peace Conferences of 1899 and 
1 908 indorsed aribtration outside 
all quesjLixins “ affecting the vital in
terests, independence and honor of 
the countries.”

The North Atlantic coast fisher
ies- question was .'deferred to The

Iff 189 b President Cleveland 
forced Great Britain, Germany and 
Italy to refer their claims against 
Venezuela to The Hague for arbi
tration.

In 1908 President Roosevelt com
pelled Germany tQ its mone
tary c^rns ag r ii i^ /a » ia«!ucla to

Up lb 1921, theunited Stacteg had 
arbitrated (1) boundaries, (2) fish
eries; (3) jurisdiction, (4) political 
indeiiendence, (5) neutral and bel
ligerent'rights, (6) interprezauon 
of treaties. Only once had Germany 
consented to arbitration. ,<

close of the World war 
the'1rS|l8^n arose as to^he settle
ment oirm im s of United States 
citizens against Germany. The 
claims filed with toe State Depart
ment amounted to more than a bU- 
llon ^Ollars.

The special treaty between the 
United States and'Germany (1920) 
provided that all Germany property 
seized by the United States during 
th^ war should remain In the pos- 
sessioA o f the Alien-Property Cus
todial! until all just claims against 
Germaiiy .were settled; the property 
held to be sold to satisfy all just 
claims.

The agreement between the 
United States and Germany for a 
“ mixed Commission,” one from each 

, .aa jynplre, .-v̂ aŝ  sigp-
' ed. Germany desired the umpire to 

be a citizen of the United States.
There was soine dispute In the 

Senate as to whether the President 
could set sucli a commission in mo
tion without a treaty ratified by 
the Senate. 'Senator Underv^ood 
contended that a law giving per
mission and ratification of a treaty 
was necessary. The Senate decided 
otherwise, and the “ mixed commis- 

: sion” began business. It was the 
second time in Germany’s history 
that that country ever agreed to ar
bitration.

taken a vast amount of testimony, 
btit has settled only one case. To
day tljere are about 300 cases pend
ing before the commission. The or
ganization consists of 35 on the 
side of the United States and 15 on 
thie side of Gdl-many. It is predicted 
that the “ mixed commission” will 
con^hue business for at leasttowo 
years more. »

The commission will settle (1) all 
claims of American citizens (since 
July 31, 1914) for damages to or 
seizure of American property, (2) 
all personal Injuries, (3) the debts 
owing to American citizens.

Many of the claims were filed by 
relatives of the victims of the sink
ing of the Lusitania.

Question: Can you state briefly 
the-high spots of what is known as 
the “ Shantung” controversy?

Answer: In Nqvember,. . 1897 
Germany seized Shantung from 
China and forced China to grant a 
99-year lease. When Japan entered 
the World war, it seized ShafituiiS 
as German possessions. Japan 
claimed to “ succeed to all of -Ger
many’s' e.c'onomic p.rivileges.” The 
Versailles treaty (1918) gave Shan
tung to Japan. China refused to 
sign the treaty. In the Arms Con
ference agreement in Washington 
(1921-22), Shantung was restored 
to China, that country agreeing to 
pay 531/4 million gold marks for 
improvements made by. Japan. The 
territory has been returned to 
China, but Japan still has an eco
nomic grip on the peninsula.

Question: What states pay the 
largest and what states pay , the 
smallest proportion of the total per
sonal income tax levied by tne Fed
eral government?

Answer; Colorado, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Arizona, Wisconsin, 
Utah and Washington together, in 
1922, paid only 3.23 per cent of the 
total collected. The people of New 
York State paid 20.30 per cent, 
Pennsylvania 11.76 per cent and 
Illinois 9.53 per cent.

For Painters

TO FIGHT ENTIRE STATE
Milford, Conn., Nov. 13.— “ Mil

ford against the state” is the plan 
adapted by forty large property 
owners at Walnut and Myrtle 
beaches, who are forming a park 
association which the next legisla
ture will be asked to incorporate. 
A committee of five are now at 
work on name and rules to govern 
the association which is admit
tedly aimed at the recent crusade 
of Protestant ministers here 
against gambling and Sunday 
amusements at the shore.

Prospective members have been 
informed that incorporation will

(By Paclllc'4 Atlaritlc)
A painter wearing a respirator 
and rubber gloves in England, 
suggested as a preventative of 
lead poisonihg, which has caused 
many deaths.

give them-the . right -to proceed 
against amusement resorts all over 
the state forcing them to close on 
Sundays unless Milford is per
mitted to have Sunday amusements 
also. The association intends to 
set aside a large shore tract as an 
amusement park and to extend the 
local' shore season from 'May to 
Labor Day if the right < to have 
Sunday- amusements is. granted 
here. ' Otherwise a drive will be 
started here to close the entire 
state.

THE SPORTSWOMAN
Diana in her knickered tweeds 

Cut mannishly severe.
Through tangled coverts in the 

Pursued the dappled deer, ' 
wood

And jaunty jockey cap.
In trim black habit, polished boots. 
She also rode to hounds and chased 

Poor Reynard off the map.

Nosy, sfetin -clad and silver shod. 
Adorned with pearls and laoe. 

Perfumed and powdered and mar
celled.

With tinted lips and face.
And earrings long of gold and jade. 

Armed only with a fan.
Beneath the city’s glittering lights 

Diana hunts a man.
* Minna Irving in N. Y. Herald.

RIOTS IN PARIS.
Pari^ Nov. j.*.— Several persons 

are suft'ering from wounds .today, 
including Chief of Municipal Police 
Guichard, as the result of a demon- 
stiatibn by 1,000 Commtxniats along 
thb boulevards last nigbt. The 
marchers cried “ down with w ir !” 
lighting- broke out when■ the p«Ice 
tried to disperse them.

Guerin has the laugh on Spec 
O  Donnell. But he'd better not forget that "he who 

laughs last etc as from  the gleam in W esle y  Barry's eye 
Bruce  is to be "next. '  j j

W esle y  Barry can wield a mean ca\e o f  soap, and the above 
s c ^ c  is t ^ t  follows a mud'pie battle in the new W a rn er  
Classic, "T h e Country Kid.”

'"C o m e  on in. the'water's fin e!” Jhouts W esley.

Confesses She Saiv Pal Commit Murder

* '  '

A x ' - . ' ' y '  \

* s f  - • \ ' ' ' '

/

'Knowdte Ckin^o poUc»ai,tlte "rostytolonde,'’ Ethel.Bock (above) confessed after gtjUin 
panion, Walter BocK^ah, tlmt and Idll^ a yooth who surprised him jimmying a door. ‘ 
described and even-assisted in re-enactmtot o t the m tu to  whk^ she admittw witnessing.

(By Psdfle 4 Atlentiel
confessed after grilling 'tiiat her coin-

girl coolly

m iit.'A AS ILLUSTRATED 
From Our Large Stock of Fine Furniture

.A i

Our tremendqip^ppiii^ abiUty has placed in our store and wariAouses a stock of furniture values 
equal to any i^^M  state. From them we have selected three suites which we arc able to offer at the 
special low  ̂ .

m
See The^;
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Terms For You
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From our f i r s t f i o o r s  we have chosen this beautiful 3-piece combination (Jenuine Mohair Living Room Suite. The 
Davenport, FirciBidig' % !|ir and Armchair would be a splendid value at $375.(X). . r A  A
We offer it at .’R S -iilflid  price o f......................................................................... ................ ......................price of.
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This 10-piece Dining Room Suite in Adam Period Design consists of a 60-inch buffet, oblong extension table, china closet servef 
and 5 chairs and IJ^amch^ in j^en^e leather or tapestry. The entire suite is in 2-toned walnut $ 2 4 : 9  0 0
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exactly as illustrsned. The price is.. • • • • t  •  • • * .•  • j . e . j .  • I > # • • • • • •

Exactly As Illustrated

We have sdewA^.tt orie hf ^  leading values of Bedroom Furniture (4th .Floor) this four-piece Bedroom Suite in two-toned
*  «-in ch  dresser, fuU-sised vanity dresser, boy:end bed and chlfforette. We offer - $ 0 / 1 Q  A  A
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T A x m i c m M ^ C H I S T E 9 j r ^

H« Eniiv Bndl
TUBUBHIU) BT

n m  HBBAU) FBnm N o c a
t Xrtrf IvtnUtt Sx««»t luateri aiad
I BelMaya.
I JBntl̂ rad at tha Post Offloa at Han* 

cbaatar as Second Class Mall Matter.
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By mall 

Bbc' Dollars a yaarj s|xty cents a 
month for shorter perloda

By carrier, BlKhteen eeau a BTeeh. 
Slnvle Cbplaa Three Cents.

8PECIAD a d v e r t i s i n g  R B P -  
RBBENTATrVBj Franh R- Northm»b 
10 Madison Ave., New Torkj #11 As
sociation Bulldlnc, Chloavo,

TUESDAY, NOV. 13, 1923.

TAXATION PROPOSALS 
The 1924-H budget* which will 

be submitted to Congress by Presi
dent Coolldge contemplates a re
duction oI one-el^htb of a billion 
dollars from the estimate for the 
current fiscal year. The grand 
total. Including. Interest payments 
on the national debt, will come 
well below three billion dollars. 
On the present basts of taxation 
and prosperity it la expected that 
the budget as drawp would rosuU 
In a surplus Of halt g* billion del* 
lays. „ ■

some eohelderable. readjustment 
and reduetlon of taxation la tnsTlt* 
ab̂ e and necessary. Present 
methods impels too great a burden 
not only on huslneas but on the 
ordinary taxpayers. The heaty 
income and surplui taxes have 
driven capital late tax-exempt 
securities, thus , lessening Us nor* 
mal flew into industries, cheeking 
production and ordinary expansion 
and inducing extravagance In the 
municlpallttea who find a steady 
demdnd ter whatever bends they 

: Issue. The Coolldge administra
tion Is following its predecessor In 

' Its determination to cut govern
ment expenses to the bone and 

: lighten the burden of taxation, 
i geeretary of the Treasury Mel- 
len’a recommendations to the 
House chairman .of the ways and 
means committee would mean 
using the expected surplus for the 
next fiscal yUar to bring about a 
hdt reduction in taxation of g323,- 
OOP.OOO. He would reduce the 
tax on earned income by 25 per 
geut., cut the normals iuoQimf twt 
^ tes of four and eight "per cehl. 
tp three and Six per ceRt, respec
tively, reduce surtaxes by begin* 
Hlag their appllcaiien ilQ.POO 
tod making the maximvM rttf  

kr cent, and rppoai 4ht -ti>li ffcgge
sph and »dt

epme minp^ 
svlng patent 

|l|uellties in tMr}j

.Hi***

wd tP>
tax law.

.-^•geeretary ' reasons for
tfto chapges hf ndveeates art
^Mariy put end cenvlnelngly sound. 
He warns, however, that the pas
sage ef a soldiers' beaus law 
would pot only postpone tax reduc
tion for msfly years but would 
substantially inoreasa taxation, 
And tbe pork barrel. l&groUers 
must also be reckoned with.

ONLY ONB HANCHBSTBR
A MalBO BOWQopor heads its

front page with the remark that 
*‘thare are eleven Boetons, many 
Londons, ,bnt only opo Skowho- 
gan." We coafbss that wa have 
never heard of another, but, with 
all due respect, we do not see that 
it Is anything wery much to brag 
about. Of course. In a eense, there 
la only one Bk'owhogan, lost as to 
a particular aggregatlen of human
ity there is only one {^ndon and 
to another crowd only one Bos
ton. In that sense, the Isoletion 
may be a matter for Justifiable 
pride or the reverse from tbe 
point of view of outsiders but to 
the residents, ^owersr happy or 
Unhappy their lot, the old home 
town may be a little one or a big 
one but it is their very own.

Also, it is in their hands ea- 
tlrsiy, at least in this country, to 
render It worthy or mean. There 
are many Manchesters, both In 
the United States and abroad, but 
our innermost thoughts asBoclate 
themselves with only‘one ond the 
constant endeavor of our citizens 
Is to make that one ever a better 
place for the culture and nurtur
ing of American ideals and the 
raising of American citizens who, 
la a future of succw , can look 
back with pride on the feet thet 
theirs Is no mean city,

that these will prove euffleiont, to. 
reveal the identity of thw operator. 
He may be wholly without fault 
for tho aceldeat but the fact that 
ho went on and left a man dead 
or dylag la the road is not exactly 
a point in his favor. As all of us 
walk now and then none of ns is 
safe when operators of this type 
are on the roads.— Hartford 
Oourant.

THB RED OROSg 
The aimusl eorellmeat of Red 

Gross members will continue until 
Thanksgiving Day hut prespective 
joiners should not dslay eerrying 
thbir intention into effect beyond 
tbe present week. The longer it 
is lift the dimmer grows the ap
preciation of the duty and privi
lege of taking a pert in the nobis 
work for which tbe Red Gross 
stands. The relief et suffering is 
a netural Instinct that fortudateiy 
goes deep Into the roots of our 
being and the Red Gross provides 
the most effective and economical 
way ef turning our desire to help 
into the best channels. The cost 
of membership is only one dollar 
and Manchester as well as other 
places should register one hundred 
per cent. The small subscription 
is money that could hardly be bet
ter spent and parting with It will 
assuredly bring a blessing snd a 
reward.

PRBgBNOB OF MIND

PREPARBDNB8B
Congress, it Is said, will be 

asked by the Treasury Departmsut 
fpr an additional coastguard ap- 
BFopriation of 2|0,OQO,9OO, Qf 
treble the present anndal allow
ance, to buy and equip more 
cruisers and motorboats to chCCk 
rum running. l\ is alSff. pr«4ictc4 
that the customs xud prohibition 
enforcement services will rsqusst 
substantiai inereases in theif par
ticular appropriations to ensure 
better enforcement of the eight
eenth amendment and tbe Volstead 
act.

One other advantage of the pro-
Bosfd expenditure has been over- 
looked. 8hduid the United States 
ever again be drawn Into war aho 
will be assured by thoM deveiop- 
ments of Urge trained (drete by 
land and sea. The more money 
we spend on prohibition enforce
ment the greater ony prepared- 
nnss for war er against outside 
attack. William Jennings Bryan 
was ridiculed when, In a more en
thusiastic outburst of pacifism than 
usual, be declared that, if the na
tion vere in danger, one milUon 
trained men would spring to arms 
overnight. The ridicule wee Justi
fied by the war hut elnee the war 
it has been out of place.

But that condition cannot last 
forever, unless some means be 
taken for its perpetuation such as 
tha voting of more money and tbe 
roemitlng of more men for pro- 
blbitieu enforcement. And, per
haps when danger threatens, the 
bootleggers and 'rUm runners also 
will abandon their present callings 
to help their erstwhile enemies 
just as the pirates of Lafitte 
sprang to tbe aid of Jackson and 
mgffo possible his notable victory 
St. How Orleans. Riid knows? If 
prgftlee makes for perfection we 
ihjpUd be well prepared for future 
WVt, certainly In that branch ef 
inf forces represented by our In- 
lolBlUble profiteers. ^ :

Presence of mind is a wonder
ful gift, happily not so rare 
among us m might he suppoiod. 
Tha ability in » sudden and en
tirely unanpteted crisia te undsy- 
stand immedld^ly^e rifli|thiaf

ifiBt « l n  at
Ut times, I t  waa wall enampUfted 
at Briitel on Armlitlea Bay when 
the itdee ef a wall upon whieh 
a man was wnrking caved in and
be wee burled alive in a etanding 
pesHten. His companion fh- 
etantly grabbed a epade and dug 
frantically until he bad uncovered 
the man’s mouth. Assured that 
the vleiim of the accident could 
breathe, the rescuer than sought 
help but it took three hours and a 
bkif te bring the man to the sur
face, practically unharmed except 
for the shock. The saving et his 
life was a striking example of 
presence of mind, the cultivation 
of which invariably, semetime or 
other, brings valuable results, both 
in ordinary daily life and in un
heralded danger.

FOR OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

The annual dance of the Edu
cational Club on Thursday even
ing deserves a large attendance 
and generous support. The ootfro 
proceods are to be used ter  tho 
benefit of the two open air schools. 
Mancbecter was one of tho first 
communities i& the state to intug- 
nrato this important development 
and the burden upon the club has 
been steadily increasing. Tho 
Club providei the children with 
warm clothing and luppiies tbe 
underneurishid with milk in the 
summer and cocoa in the winter. 
In addition to revenuos from the 
dance tho club raises money by its 
membership fee ef IP and in both 
these ways it merits the encourage
ment and help ef the people.

DAY BY PAY

We have known men who were
in the habit of using -a different 
raser for every day in the week 
but we find that diurnal plan has 
apparsntly been extended to ether 
articles of dally use beside razors. 
Ifi a newspapec belatedly to band 
this morning a department store 
advertises “corsets for Bafeurday.̂ * 
Presumably, those applicable to 
and specially suitable for wear on 
Sunday,* Monday and the other 
dayi of the week will make their 
appearance in tha advertisenant 
eelumna in due course. There Is 
a larger field for dlfferehtlatlo'n 
than la the ease ef raaera.

I

THE'MITCHBLL CASE

Now it may be hoped that the 
state police, who mnst be inter
ested in the ease, will bo «ble te 
arrest tbe operator wheat ▼obiele 
canaed the death ef a man in 
PlainvUlo a uttla later In tbe wdok.

While they are about it the 
state police also might bear in 
mind the ease of tbe motorist who 
ran down Michael ‘Mitchell at Oak
land and, for ail he knew or ap
parently eared, left hia victim dead 
or dying In tbd road. He seems 
to have covered up his tracks 
successfully but, whether guilty or 
innocent, the public will not be 
satisfied until be has been given 
A chance te>«xplain his side of the 
case.

HOW BNOLAND DEALS
WITH OIL POLLUTION

“Notwithstanding the operation 
of th^Oll in Navigable Waters Act 
of 1922, which came into force in 
January last, under which the dis- 
chargeipr esespe of ell from vessels 
within British territorial wsters la 
punlshahlo with » fine of 1600, com- 
pleints hnr« bsen rlfa throughout 
tho lummsr ef bathers and especial
ly those at aoma of the southern 
resorts, being covered with thick, 
black grease, which r,uios their 
costumes and is only removed by 
Uie appUqatton ^f petrol followed 
oy hot baths.

"Tbousandi of sea birds, razor- 
bills, suUlemoU, and scoters, have 
been Tound with their feathers so 
clogged with the filth that they have 
been unable to rise from the water 
had have drifted to shore, there to 
perish miserably of starvation.

''Proposals havs been put for
ward from time to time for deal
ing with the oil waste from ships, 
and a new kind of filter barge, 
■peolatly built for tbe purpose of 
service on the River Thames, was 
tried last January.

“Now, however, a process has 
been ’ invented for use on board 
Ship, The bilge and oil-tank ballast 
is passed through the apparatus, 
which returns the oil to the oil 
tanks and the purified water is 
pumped Into the sea devoid of any 
trace of oil.

“A practical demonstration of tha 
new apparatus is to take place with
in the next few days, at which 
prominent shipowners and en- 
glnanrs will he present.”

It is bad enough to see a pretty 
Bda-gull covered with “thick hlaok 
grease," but that our charming 
goldsn-haired mermaids should he 
subjected to such a fate is simply 
hewlble—l*r is worsa^ t̂han killing 
trout wllir tsr,---London Pally 
Mail.

will

HUNTINO WITH AUTO NOT
«POBT PVT BLAVGHTSB

Pr. William T, Hornaday is quite 
right in aaylng, in the Nature Maga 
ijlna. Abdt. tha-Butnmr̂ iiWr Ar 

lor ̂  kUiijM. hut hdil to, 
game, ga )lndi9tmlht which v 
p o ^  with pbotograpbe ef ca

with "game” birds and anl- 
mali in a fashion that would make 
the driver of a butcher cart blush. 
An automeblle enables a . party of 
gunners to cover fifty times the ter- 
rltory in a day that they could on 
foot, and the result is that instead 
of returning at night with, such 
wBli-fiiied bags as would satisfy and 
rejoice any sportsman of decent in
stincts they come hack with a car
load, even the running hoards piled 
high-

There is no exaggefation in say
ing that such practices, especialiy 
when aided by tbe deadly pump gun 
and machine gun, will mean tbe 
speedy extermination of game. They 
cannot, of course, by any stretch of 
charityle imagination, be describ
ed as sport. They are manifestations 
either of sheer luet ef slaughter or 
of the most sordid pot-hunting. 
They are a matter of vital concern 
not alone to lovers of wild life, but 
to lovers of legitimate sport as well, 
and also to those who desire a per
petuation of (the delicious food sup
ply which wild creatures provide.

It might be difficult if not im
practicable to prevent the use of 
aufomubllcs by hunting parties. It 
would npt bo impracticable to pro
hibit tho USq of pump guns or other 
machine guns, as some states have 
already done, or to restrict to rea- 
SOnabio limits the number of birds 
or animaif that may be killed by a 
gunner in one day. if some such 
action ie not eoon taken our grouse, 
quail, woodcock, rabbits, squirrels, 
and pheaeants will presontly be as 
extinot as tho pMienger plgeon..-^̂  
New York Tribune.

etl|rtsj»ir  ̂
Actlbna, 

words.

ART COtLRCnON AT
MPBOAN MEMORIAL 

From » eunny, cheerful house, 
built in X7J7, which sets well back 
from the road and overlooks a love
ly sweep of country that might In
spire any artist to paint ondloss 
landeeapN, come tbe thirty.odd 
paintings which are to be seen in 
the Middle picture Oallery, on the 
second floor of th e ' Morgan 
Memorial.
' Lyman A. MlHi of Manefleld, who 

has lent tbe gems of hi*-collection 
to tbe Atheneum, began in tbe ’80s 
to acquire pictures; and today bis 
Intarest in them is as keen as aver. 
Works by American artists pre
dominate; but his taste is catholic 
enough to include also examples of 
tbe English', French, German and 
Dutch schools, when be finds a can
vas that appeals to him. Collecting 
h u  been a keen pleasure to Mr. 
Mills', and he tells numerous 
anecdotes and reeoUectionSi which 
add greatly to tbe interest et tbe 
pictures. Many of the American 
works are early ones-; but the re
cent exbibitione at Lyme and ^se- 
wberd have not lacked Mr. Mnl's 
patronage.-~Hartford Courant.

MR3DOAH PABLBT.
WaehiBgtefl, Nor. l i . — Establieh- 

meat of a tweiv'O mile nantral xontr 
along the M exie^ border, enabling 
the United Stai^ andv Mexico to 
better control banditry and enforce 
Uwe degling wHk smvggUnr, ie new 
being gieenseeA infomally between 
tbe two geWepnmenU,' it was learn
ed here today.

Howdy 
the me
ebohldelwu-'w 
lighter earriiifa.^ V

m i

-■ ■■ - /■
The easiest way to riniv<aerbei 

your friends is to dri^, atf night 
wtUiout any lights, i •

■ • ■ • ' i i7,; '
MAW URHBK :

“I know how the'Ghristiaii mar
tyrs lookeB. Pa wears, that look 
when hs gite a  needle an' tbripA 
an’ seta down in front: me to 
sew on a button. I overlooked.”

Tbe whipping 
schools and by parents to 
by some as a rello of .
In those good old days they'rinrfd 
some mighty fine children.

. A cynic is only halt as 
with the world ag the»i 
with him. I . Ti

It is not, you know,-whdt' you 
know that yon know, it iq' what 
you think you know that yov don’t 
know that counts, yoU'- know.

“A charge to keep I have," Said 
the merchant as another dead-beat 
stung him.'

If It pains you to live, don’t 
jump in the'river, smile awhile 
and soon Coue’s philosophy will 
come true.

This Civil War veteran, i 
Feels dreadfully dowtti 

blue;  ̂ ^
Hs says with a ii 
“Sines mr teeth 

Can’t spit, 'cause I 
chew.”

Pet; I dreamed las' 
I took the Bwellest q 
to the danea.

Lil: Did I danea

[’• true, 
Ml and

U I
t aven

ifbt that 
is town

Ushed by the Dupont Fowder 
Works. >,

Father— No, daughter, you must 
npt go to those Lowbro'F 'dances. 
That Camel Walk is mOklog you "hump-backed.” p  »» J-vu

No manufacturer has j.yot~ been 
able to produce a weapon half so 
effective as ridicule. ^

Advice to golfers front .an ex- 
ebangej Start whistling f'YeSi We 
Have No Bananas” orJ “Barney 
Google” a* your opponent is 
Stqady-lne kUnself for a! four+foot 
putt, l h a t ’pets him la a good 
humor, parUcularly if his putt 
mieses the cup by about. i|ix inches,

feeii Will get

. MuaCt oour.
top, "do W iple pay fe m |'S ^ fy  te
hear mneto when • -

jeoy m S R  1 8 .1 8 2 8 *

' m  '

J

m m i m
L'? J* ..

: :rv.3;M*-.
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On With the Feast!
ThanksgivinffT

Wherever you live, whoever you are, Thanksgiv- 
fng has many associations. Por it is the real feast 
day of the year! And the roast turkey, his plump 
brown sides oozing goodness— and the dressing-^the 
sweet  ̂potatoes, cranberries, pumpkin pie and other 
good things— are all deU6ious symbols.

The dinner’s the thing! Yes— but dinner some
how tM tes better in an attractive dining room. 
Attractive new furniture, new rugs, new drapes, 
even new dinnerware will help make it better. Our 
store bM dining room furniture to At every home.

A number of our Anest furniture manufacturers, 
including Berkey & Gay, have discontinued their 
complete lines of dining room furniture, others ju st 
one or two of their patterns, and we tod  many of 
these patterns on our Aoors. We can never match 
them again, since they have been dropped, so wa 
must place them in homes where they will best At,

Some are complete, others minus one or two' pieces, 
but all are greatly reduced. I f  one Ats your home, 
you’ll beneAt by purchasing at this safe, Ih ree 
fourths of our dining room suites have been in
cluded; and all odd pieces, remaining from suites 
that have been sold, have been marked down ona 
half. . -

/  Some of the

Dining Room Furniture Sale
Reductions

1 8-Piece Suite— buffet, table, arm chair and Ave 
side chairs— made of combination walnut is adapted 
from the Queen Anne period. Chair seats are cov-' 
ered with blue leather. Was $ 2 8 6 . . . .  ............. ! $244

1 10-Piece Suite of combination walnut, hds burl 
walnut overlays and is designed from the , Adam 
period, with turned and grooved legs. Consists of 
table, buffet, cbinn, setver, arm chair and Ave side 
chairs. Was $816........... ........................................... $259

1 8-Piece Adam Suite of combination mahogany 
with round table, buffet, arm chair and five side 
chairs; seats covered with blue leather. Was 
$225 ............................................ ............................... .$169

1 8-Piece Sheraton Suite, has typical Sheraton 
fluted legs, and is made of combination walnut with 
burl overlays. Table, buffet, arm chair and Ave side 
chairs,—'With blue leather seats,— make up the suite. 
Was $310......................................................... . . . .$237 .50

Filling. Your Th«mJksgivmg Needs—
.//Mf rrn<-rn .

“Regfl- wore and ride 
"And you'll know wore, p 
cpuld be added.

lese”-^
ve lesx,"

Are you a good driver?”
Motor, 

slave?”
golf, charity.

THE TIME OF

pile or

“Do you have to see a debtor be- 
fore you get boose in this fcpwnt”

No, afterwards.' 
Lampoon. Arvard

IT’S TOO MUCH 
The convicts at Princetow a heve 

been shown a comic Awerlcsn con
vict filw- This confirms us lu laur In
tention of keeping good.— London 
Opinion.

easiest
A WORD DOES IT

“Which weeds are the _ 
weeds to kill?” asked the cit^ ciTap 
of the farmer.

“Widows’ weeds,” replied the 
farmer; “you have only to sayT“wilt 
thou’ and they wilt.”— The Lyre,

WASTED BREATH 
A Texas attorney was delivering 

a Fourth of July address. He had 
held forth prosily for nearly an 
hour, apparently without getting 
apwhere. At length he stoopadraBd 
then said iiT impressive 
pause to ask myself a question!,'*

A voice from hack of the haii 
ahouted: "B etter hot. y©u'U pnly 
get a fool aoswor.”— The L a^e>  
anffi^anker.

 ̂ The improvementf a> FieaiiaBi 
View, Mather and Weodb^go 
Btreetf, are progPHsIng rapidly. 
Several new houiea have been 
surted. More will be staked out 
soon. Take a walk over. Tin 
minutes from Railroad stattom 
Saturday and Sunday are JnspM- 
tlon days,— Adv.

ner starts in the kitchen, of 
course, and who couldn’t 
cook a much finer one on a 
brand new stove? The 
ranges we lAsplay arc known 
for "making cooking easy” 
and no matter which one 
you choose —  Glcnwood, 
Crawford or Chambers-r-you 
will And it to live up to this 
reputatiow

Range Club makes it p ^ i -  
ble for everyone to own a 
new range. |4 down and 
|4 a week delivers any coal 
or gas range while 16 down 
and |6 a week makes you 
tbe proud owner of a combi
nation range. Besides you 
receive the 10 per cent, cash 
discount if payments 
made regularly.

are

A Kitchen Cabinet will 
lighten tbe task of prepar
ing not only the Thanksgiv
ing feast but every other 
meal for years and years to 
come. The Sellers Cabinet 
with all tbe fifteen famous 
features can be purchased 
on convenient payments. 
You will find a sis# and- style 
to fit ^our kitchen In our 
stock.
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WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
SINCE 1874 1

Hitting BidUeye Is Copettes^ New Specialty
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AUTO ̂ BLASTS t a l e
FOOTBALL REVELS.

ifrNew Haven, Conn.— Tlyg ^arewds 
t ^ t  onice flowed tbrpogb tblK NaT 
feven ftroM  0|| tHe qveniaB'im- 
fore and tbd ereBingijafter Hia "N f  
game” here are now ppmipleuona by
i& ir r fe ^ t o t u m -

M ere they aaed to dgiaw from 
to 30,000. Merchanta of tito W

lifto iteyM v f i t  aMkafl v M rt to

day with 77,000 en deck tbe Mme
gtoree bare o«ly a normal amenat agd women wearing teua eolora on
of eoatemerf 

'Thf hntenwblle that baa replaeed 
tbe milroad.ln fetting people to tbe 
anntigl>Antnmn games berO in tnk- 
ing the people away without one# 
teoeblBf the diitriet wbere tbe big

in a few knndred yards et the 
bowl duriOf ^  fame and sbrunt 
tiKT-onil OF roptea ontiidaj
tee hofliM  benlT of town before and afUBmard.

Lively betels, crowded wUb men

t»# night before tbe game, also aye 
bat a memory, along With dinner 
parttee to celebrate a vtetery or to 
console in defeat. Oame rtoltors 
now flee New Haven geaernlly to 
dlfo in a town gfl mUos remote 
t rm  the. bowl and teen dontinne 
tlm Jop#^ home. Idtito New/Led- 
dop, WUUmantia, Xartlerd, Dan* 
bp’ry and Stamford ore getting their 
"mme ttigbtSr ’ while New Haven 
qptoklF sefHee into tbe normol flat* 
urday night iwee. and tbji game to

forgotten.

INDIAN SUMBfBR

What is there 'sadd’ning in the
Autmun leaves?

Have they that “ green and yel
low melancholy”

That the sweet poet spake of? 
Had be saen

Our vartogated woods, when first 
the frost

Turns into beauty all October’s 
charms,

When the dread fever quits us, 
whan the storms

Of the wild Equinox, with all its 
wet.

Have left tbe land aa the first 
daluge left it.

With a bright bpw of many colors 
hung

Upoir the forestdopm be bad not 
sigh’d. '

The moon stsjm.lqQg®*  ̂ ter the 
Hunter now,
. The treet esof pt^iftbetr fruitage 

and tbe blythA - ,,
And busy squirrel beards hisu 

winter etore. j(;
And man enjoya tbe breeze that// 

sweepe along a
Tbe bright bine eky above him ,^, 

nnd that bends ^
Nsgniflpsntiy sit tbs Jocset pride, ̂  

^Or wbtopen tbrenm the ever-») 
green and asks—  y

What to there ssdd'ning Ig tbej^ 
Autumn leavee? , . * , 8
('The Conneetlent Mirror of Nov, h 

t 4 d l l t l . )  ■ ^

* wOMw'
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Park Theatre
Tf^ay Is the last chance that the 

peo^jS of Manchester will have
Todi

, o^e of Manchester will have to 
sse tile great picture “ Scars of 
Jealt^sy’’ at the Park theatre. 
With this big picture is a ^̂ ^̂ ck 
Senniett comedy “ Down to the Sea 
in Shoes,” a picture that will make 
even an old grouch laugh.

In these days of forestry pro
tection., and the conservation of 
natural resources, it would be a 
difficult matter to attempt to buy 
a genuine forest fire. But Thpmas 
H. Ince, motion picture producer.of 
Culver City, Cal., announces he 
has filmed one— a genuine one, 
too— and ipade it part of a sen
sational story of the South en
titled “ Scars o f Jealousy.”

The scenario of “ Scars of Jeal
ousy” called for a forest fire of 
great proportions. Mr. Ince knew 
these scenes couldn’t be fakefl, ana 
also that the law forbade him buy
ing a forest and setting it u8re. 
So he waited until word came that 
a forest ranger was clearing out 
a tract in Northern California, and 
then rushed cameramen to the 
scene.

As a result he obtained the most 
realistic film of a raging forest 
blase in e.xistence, in the taking 
of which both photographers and 
actors narrowly escaped serious in
jury and death, "rhe forest fire 
scenes were "cut into” the 
of Jealousy” photoplay

periences of a stage actfess, con- 
-neoted with a bariutormiag>jBhiri(e^ 
spearlan, troupe which hecoines' 
stranded. An occasion comes when 
she Is asked to lend the screen a 
new personality. Sl̂ e is overjoyed,) 
particularly so when she diseovera 
that love Is. offered Itf the,.j^rgaln.' 
HoweveV, Iiappiness. li| .short-; 
liv^d. And wou^h her home.lile Is 
a living nightmare of disillusion
ment and despair, she continues, 
to mask her emotions before the' 
camera. Ultimately, reap love tri-  ̂
umphs and a lasting happiness ist̂  ̂
her reward. Miss Phillips considers’ 
the role of Joe Bishop In 
World’s A^Stage’ ' her grea* 
cause it comes the closest 
life.

•. ̂  • ••• S',V\.

)!
.V“

Faniier̂  a n d iB ^ r ik ^ M b t a s ,  but 
tion fteste onvFb̂ er ta ^

Wobs, Says b; ii Otla.

J.\PS CUT NAVY.

Tokio, Nov. 13.— Drastic- cuts in; 
the navy budget, the upholding of. 
the auxiliary ship program and- 
■heavy cuts of expenditures along all 
lines are expected to result from 
frequent discussions of the Cabinet, 
political observers said today. It 
was Indicated by sources close to 
Naval Minister Takarbe that the 
new cuts planned will probably re
duce the total of the naval budget 
to $115,000,000.

Some formal announcement is 
expected soon to relieve the tension 
which it was found would split the 
Cabinet as a result of the huge 

which had been demanded for 
lifting tp® I restoration of the Japanese Navy.whole into the class of really great 

■ pictures. , | ----------------------------
Wednesday and Thursday man-1 NEW MINISTER,

ager Foy offers his patrons Elinor I Stockholm, Nov. 12. —  Baron 
. Glynns fanious story “ The World s ■ Wurtenberg today was ap- 
 ̂ Stage” which tears the mask off of | j.ointed Swedish foreign minister, 
•' / 1 succeeding Dr. llederstierna, who
! The picture deals witli the ex- resigned. _______________ _

By:©, .
uv +f* î , Ofiwotor, Aastplatlph
greatest, be-; ’ liankfr ujay prpip«^>p c6iiW «»^  the mate of the f*nu
osest to real; *  m  such muiit wCrh In P?m ct harmphf;

demand It The wmih fii too It requir^ a team. The ihli—
depeadiuco^ of thp-fiirtner An4 biuflter Is pb close tlmi^ ; 
seif-prefervat^h demuads that they pull together.- .1^; 
hgHcuI^urp’ .9 tf There are no t i w '4 ^
dublHea, that‘ bifer, ^h^ter opportunities V 
hel^lneaik for tncreMlng profita-and bahk deposltiii^  ̂
than do banking and’ farmlng,

The Banker-Farmer movemdat preiMats a progranck, .̂ 
that reachea down through the surface tp the 'n tjjf '- 
roots of things. It recognises the ^ t h  that hank propH ; 
perlty depends not upon the prosperl^ of a fpw hni^ 
upon the prosperity of aH and especially of the nmi^" 
age man. and the average woman. In the last analyiig. 
we must recognise a community;, of Interest, “each for? 
all and all for each." .<■ f

Periods of low fanner purjchaslng power are Invariably followed hyi 
a decided Increase in that UQibber. of business failures. When the li^> 
come per acre Is Ino-eased from one to two dollars there Is a direct- 
effect In decreasing the number of business failures and vice versa, wlth  ̂
a decrease of one to two dollars In the Income per acre, busineaa fall-v 
urea mount steadily upward. . ‘;'

Apd l i r f .  Frank Taylor of 
prtt httnnded church here Sun- 
pra, -TajdoK before maniage 
flu  En* 0(Fl£d)t TWhip, irlten 
.ireslded in town and bad̂ -̂ not 
fJohiirch here for fifty years. 

 ̂ B^stus 'Whlton of Pueblo, 
^nad 4.mnl Whlton of Methuen, 

were visitors at the Stpele 
. Monday.

. 'liu ,: George Hugnes of South- 
top, Long Island,; Is visiting 
âVes and friends.- Mrs. Hughes 

pdetf the golden wedding- anni- 
ary pf-'her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
In Crandall on Monday evening 
5.

f  Miss Mar]; Traek and Mlw Mary 
Benson of Hartford have been 
v ls itl^  at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hibbard, West o f Snipsic 
District.

Several members of Tolland, 
Orange are expecting to attend- 
East Central Pomona Giange In 
Coventry Wednesday.

Mr. and -Mrsn Charles Talcott 
have gone to  New York fo r  a stay] 2

, — i QCTfiER' leiOT t a n a r r  ̂

Boston, MaUi,vNQT, 12.— Â riot 
caH ' was soaiidnd hexp to- ihacn^ 
Jpmes l^les,, 0  ^Canaan, 'Conn.' 
Jamu had arrayed himself -to 
feminine finery and-was tbe'oentor 
o f a gr'huir of .sBilorS'and martou 
when taken .under -the, pfj9tectia»- 
wing of,the law. He explained he 
was merely fulfilling the reulpfe*. 
ments of a Massachusetts institute: 
of tcchnilogy- Initiation hnd that tt!
w aj not hos faufe i f  his make:-.OT  ̂>

y '- 'i ito B n lb  
. ^ H nu nG e,’̂ 7̂(S
Coritoeb' Arthhi; JG> '1 

ternboh cd h d ^ fii^ . 
the .death of Hpinvi

afternbot
tothe.d©
ttf ' Bbnth ChhpUir;

a
■M

barly to ^ y  In-a Ibeil__
-Blcdiarde was atrueh- Ihta; 
aftwaoon by rp aiaditoeA 
Myron l^on, “o f  Npirth ̂ In

■\-i

of several raonthp.

BOLTON
s

Miss Gladys Merrill and Clarence 
Stetson of Cromwell were married 
Saturday afternoon at the Bolton 

r r j^ - -  1 Center parsonage by the Rev. Fred
teachers and officials of the | Taylor. Immediately after the cere- 

'umted Sunday school met with j mony the coiiple 'left on an extehd- 
■ Charles H. Daniels Monday ed wedding trip.

D. H. Otis

“FO R  YO U R  TO ES’W O ES’

^hctorylDorlpr

City Bankers and Country Condi- 
•tlons

Bankers, If anybody, are affected 
more quickly and more directly 
than other business men. . A 
period of agricultural depression Is 
immediately noticeable In the bal
ances that the country hank car
ries with its city correspondent. 
City banks are beginning to recog
nize this. Many of them are tak
ing an active interest in the Bank
er-Farmer movement

There are some fundamentals In 
farming with which all bnsiness 
men should be familiar. A bank 
would not long succeed If It should 
continue to use Its capital stock 
for running expenses. Neither will 
the farm. Farmers Save been liv
ing not upon the Interest from 
their Investments but upon their 
principal. Almost every effort by 
American fanners has resulted In 
decreasing the fertility of the soil. 
The banker who drives Into the 
country and observes this process 
of mining the fertility from the 
land should feel that to that ex
tent the resources of his bank are 
being sapped.

Yet some of our bankers are' con
tinuing to loan money to the one- 
crop farmer, 'When such a farmer 
comes around for a loan the bank
er should make the loan on the 
condition that he keep at least one 
cow, one sow and a couple of dozen 
hens, at least enough lirestMk to 
feed ĥ B own toniily. Agrlaultnre

prodnotS they ought to be ralalnit 
at home,

Less Time for Aflitatore 
- More diverslflad farming may  ̂

mean less automobile riding: itf 
Ought to. Our economic problems-  ̂
cannot be solved unless we v v ' 
wHling to Work. The one-crop; 
farmer Is not performing his Shared 
of woric. He needs profitable em- • 
plortnent throughout the year. ' 
Ixiafing on the farm opght to be  ̂
made unpopular. Biislaops men -i 
work throughout the year. 'Why:,' 
Shpuldn’t the farmer? K ho'did, 
thorp wpnld ho loss. time to listen 
to the agitator. The latter only 
Increases discontent, makes men ■ 
less capahie and. prolpags the. time ■ 
of recovery. The farmer must 
work his way out and not look In 
vain for the Government to legis
late high prices.

;But if we get our farmers to . 
working full time will we not have 
over-productlop? This over-pro- 
ductlon .cry blinds us to the real '• 
Issue. - There may be times when- 
certain crops, because of cUmatic 
or economic conditions, are un- { 
profitable, and yet there are other m. 
crops that are, profitable in a wqll /  
worked out. system of dlversiflea- 
tion. In the livestock sections we

bnlng and completed plans for 
, Sunday school, 

ff^ lis Elizabeth Green who has 
■ severely 111 at the Johnson 

smorial Hospital In Stafford 
^ags is considered slightly Im-

p-’ved.
and Mrs. Cornell Green, Jr.,-

.vGolraln, Mass., the Misses Ruth 
f d  Phoebe Green of West Hart- 

spent the week-end with their 
mnts Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
wen, Sr. '

li-lL

Hr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall, Miss 
lice Hall and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

jirett motored to Worcester, Mass, 
jkday and spent the day with Mr. 

i ĵEj-fiMrs. Roy Commlns.
,1 ^  Misses Katherine and Mar- 
Tot Bartlett of West Hartford 

at the home of their parents 
and Mrs. H. R. Bartlett over 

week-end.
Nielson Bowers of Hartford spent 

lek-end at the home of Mr.
John Bowers. , 

and Mrs. George Newman 
'Ithea Newman, of Rockville, 

_  sd Mrs. Frank Gaffney and 
Gaffney were recent visitors 
and Mrs. Frank Newman, 
knd Mrs. Fred Carpenter 

.w i j^ v ’er from Hartfprd and open- 
‘ lelr house over the week-end. 

Lucile Agard and Mr. and 
iTy.vT'- BTanklin DeHaven spent the 
S^k^^nd in Enfield, Conn., with 

Rev. Robert French and Mrs.

I Florence Meacham, com- 
:— I teacher in the Glastonbury 

school ^as a week-end visitor 
iher grandmother Mrs. Sarah

Miss Eva Jones -Pf- Hartford spent 
the week-end with Mrs. R. K. 
Jones.

The president of the Atlantic Col
lege preached at the Congregation
al church Sunday. He was the 
guest of Mrs. Buhee,

The Ladies’. Aid Society met with 
Mrs. R. K. Jones FridJiy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ruggies or 
Springfield spent Sunday with 
friends in town.

Elmer Finley of Forest Hill Gar
den has returned to his home after 
spending a month here.

The next Grange meeting will be 
held Nov. 13, at which time the 
Grange Inspector, Mr. Brewer Wall 
inspect »the Grange.

Clifford Herring spent Sunday 
with his parents in Rockville.

The ■ Pomona Grange meeting 
will be held at Coventry Wednes
day.

C h iles  Loomis has returned to 
his home in Rhode Island after 
spending a week with his parents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. C. N. Loomis.

Sage, ADett
HartfoM

>  :tt

FREED— EISEM ANN '

Neutrodyne Broadcast Radio 
Receiver

The Greatest Receiver Ever ^ i l t . »

seldom hear of an qver-preductioa- 
of Alfhifa, qr clover. Is sqoUopf
of the ceuntpy w e' ire importl&t

‘ lO N G  2^0 1 learned that old

. ____
Is sick, preductlcn Is unbalksced. 
Fanners are paying freli^t and 
other overhead charges bq tood

I Benton of Torrington, Conn.,

ifi

__  ruhover dress shoca pr , .
snappy style shoes ■worn q H  ^
job rceap lowered earningsHfocfl' * - 
sere riight^no fiin in tllfe'tlS»̂  
nine. So I wear a shoe that is 
pliable yet holds the foot snugly 
balanced to carry my we^ht 
easily and in comfort. I never 
know tired feet. I wear good 
looking comfort shoes—Ye Olde 
Tyme Comfort Shoes.”

nr _

Not these

■ I

this for
COMFORT

E::amine a pair o f  Ye Olde Tyme 
Comfort Shoes. Feel the soft, satiny 
kid leather. Nota the flexible, yet dur' 
able sole— the in-built steel arch and 
the well-proportioned heel finished off 
with springy rubber. Long wear is 
certain.

There is one chief reason for their 
comfort— they are made over scien- 
.ti^cally designed lasts and from correct 
fitting patterns by men w ho have q>e' 
cjjjfted for the last twenty years in 
making com fort shoes for wom en. 
Comfort is built into this shoe.

Made in black and brown kidskin in a 
variety o f  pleasing models. T o  get the 
genuine, look for the name “ Ye Olde 
Tyme Comfort Shoe”  on the heel and 
sole.

C.E. House & Son
Inc.

M o5C styles

C 4
CO M FO RT-SH peS

A L W A Y S  B R O K E N  I N — N E V E R  B R O K E N  O U T

Willard Batteries
M. J. MATTESEN, Willard Battery Expert, former

ly located at Stephens-Conkey Auto Co., is now located 
at the

%)Uth Manchester Garage
478 CENTER STREET PHONE 341-5

CITY STARTS SUIT.
Bridgeport, Conn., 12.— The

City of Bridgeport today brought 
suit for $200,000 against the United 
States Fidelity & Guaranty Co., of 
Baltimore, bondsmen for the Em
pire Construction Co., of New York, 
which the city alleges failed to 
complete construction of Stratfield 
avenue bridge in contract time. The 
city also asks that it be reimbursed 
for any possible expense in a suit 
brought against it Holbrook, Cabot 
& Rollins, of New York, which did 
engineering work on the new 
bridge.

$231.50
Completely Installed

i— lUi

e

Radio is the most marvelous invention of't'he'ago/'iihd' 
so simple that anyone can enjoy the Broadcast'programs.

On a Neutrodyne Receiver you can Receive at will opera,. 
jazz, lectures, athletic events, market and weather reports, etc.
.t Is just the sort of instrument that the public bare been w îit- 
ng for. , ; .

Let us arrange to give you a demonstration at your home. 
It will not obligate you in any way. *“

Why not join our “ Neutrodyne Club” and secure one of 
these receivers on easy payments?

r V V-
uMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiifiininmiiiHiUi
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SAGE-AIXEN & cor
2-7171

Conn.

For Women and Children r-'.'*?■!!

ON SALE ALL THIS W EEK

A Mammoth Collection of Real Values. 
iSilk-and-Wool Stockings. Practically all of the Sto( 
fhregu’ars, and these; lots are plainly marked as such.

There are 21 Lots to Se;lect From Including Cottbn, Lisle, Sjlii HHd 
Practically all of the Stockings in this Sale are perfect. There are, however, a few ’I c ^ ^

Children’s Silk Socks 
4 pair for $1.00

R ^olarly 59c and $1.00 pair.
Five different styles to select from. All colors— biack, 

eordovatti champagne, white and white with pink and blue 
teps,, All guaranteed first quality. An opportunity to buy four 
pair for the price of one.

$3.00 Silk Stocking 
$1.95 pair

Full fashioned all silk stockings of fine;it quality.' AH slHc’ 
from top to toe.-n Slightly irregular.

Fiber Silk and Wool 
Cl:ockings 
98c pair

All first quality stockings, in black only.

Full Fashioned Lisle 
Stockings 
69c pair

Extra fine quality lisle in medium qnd 
heavy weights. Black and cordovan. All 
first quality.

Full Fashioned Silk and 
Fiber Stockings 

$1.65 pair
Heavy weight stockings which will ^ve 

exceptionally good service. Black, cordo
van, beige and gray.

$1.50 Full Fashioned 
Lisle Stockings 

95c pair
Fine quality lisle, with shadow strlpa. 

Black and cordovan. ■ ’

Sport Stockiiigs
50c pair

Heather mixture sport stockings in the 
popular sport rib style in green, Oxford, 
blue and cordovan.

$3.00 Full Fashioned Fancy 
Glove Silk Stockings 

$2.00 pair
Beautiful Glove Silk Stockings in a 

wide'variety of fancy ribbed effects. 
Black and colors. All first quality. Only 
a limited quantity, so we advise early 
selection.

Ribbed-to-Toe Sport 
Stockings 
79c pair

Sport Stockings of fine quality mercer
ized,yani. Black,, brown, gray and beige. 
The most popular Sport Stocking this 
aeautofi.

Silk and Wool Stockings 
$1.75 pair

Fine quality silk and wool stockings 
made with back seam an|i a special rein
forcement at the heel and toe. Colors are 
black, Congo, seal brown, navy, gray and 
beige.

Sport Ribbed Stockings • ■ 
65c pair } ^

Fine quality mercerized stockings,'mad'^ ; 
with elastic rib effect and fine elastle tqip.’ 
Black and cordovan. . ‘

$1.00 and $1.25 Pointed Heel 
Silk and Fiber Stocl^gs 

59c pair
Made with back seam and . fashion, 

mafks; and narrow USle top. Blacic, : 
can, Congo, Mandalay, medium l l ^ t  
gray, castor and helge. Slightly Irregulaf.

$1.50 Pure SHk Stockings 
' $1.00 pair

jifada with back seam. In black only.

»t(k;ldngs 
25c pair

~:Gottoa Stockings, made with and witb- 
'dki back saam. Black and cordovan.

V .!,. , ■

Children’ s 50c 
Mercerized Stockings 

25c pair
Fip^ ribbed stockings 

white. Several styles. ’
all styles.

in black and 
Not all sizes in

Trldren’s Golf Hose 
69cpair

Assorted Style's in Woorand part wool 
hosa in camel, blue and brown heathers. 
Fancy cuffs. Values to $1.00.

Children’s Aforcerized 
Cotton. Stockings 

35c pair, 3 pair for $1.00
Fine ribbed cotton stockings In black 

and cordovan. Sizes 6; to 9 l-2i

$2.00 and $3.50 Wool a^d;
Silk-and-Wool Stoclgnifd 

$1.39 pair i ^
to this assortment are iscludpd a xayieiy 

of styles and colors such as Imported Sport 
aind Ribbed Stockings; full fasUoned, Bla^ 
colored hosiery; in a brautlfm Una 
popular colors. .  ̂.

Lisle Stockii^fky"
50o pair^ r

Made with seamed back.;-Firit.i|aaiif]r. 
Black and cordovan. , .

Boys’
35c Cotton

2 5 c  p e u a
H «v y  ribbed ^ k i n g s  , '

11 sixes, 6' to 10 1-2... T . j; J-i>A'h
'1 .li

* ; . 'ic 7 .r  iS/-;
m
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t>HONB M4.
Cl ■Wilted advertlim  who tele- 

|dume in edreftiBeineiitt for tbe«« 
coiamni are reqaeeted to call 664 
before 12 o'clock If they wish their 
advertisements Inserted in that 
aay-e jmim.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

IN THE

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING KESUT/TS

RATE— One cent a word 
for first Insertion, one-half 
cent a word for each sub
sequent insertion. The com
bined Initials of a name, or 
the figures of a number 
xount as one word. Mini
mum charge 25 cents for 
first Insertion; three ronse- j 
cutlve Insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name Is on our books, 
payment ’to be made at 
earliest convenience. In otHhr 
cases cash milst accompany 
order.

EAST OF MAIN STREET—Idial'
residential location, colonial, strlotlT 
modern, includlnar oak floors and 
trim, furnace heat, gas, extra large 
fireplace, large lot pries only $8,600, 
Wallace D. Robb. 868 Main street.

WEST SIDE— Two ft^mlly twelve 
room house strictly modern including 
furnace heat near mills. Price- for 
quick sale $8,000. Wallace D. Robb, 
863 Main street.

FOR SALE— Four family house on 
Eldridgo street, good investment.. t 
family house on Bissell street. Let 
me show you them. Arthur A. JCXofla, 
453 Main street. #

FOR SALE— Bissell street, 2 family 
12 room house, near Main street. Ixw  
price for quick sale. Arthur Khofla, 
House & Hale Block. Tel, 78,2-2.

FOR SALE— New stucco bungalow 
6 rooms, built in bath, steam heat, 
and In a fine location. Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2, House & Hale 
Block.

FOR SALE— New 10 room flat, Elro 
street. Price is rffeht. Let me show 
it to you.. Arthur A. Knofla, 953 Main 
street. Tele. 782-2.

FOR SALE—Two up-to-date ten 1 
roomed flats, all Improvements in- I 
eluding gas. Three minutes from Cen-  ̂
ter. Phones 1183-2 and 245-2. '

I ■ I I

LISTEN
DRIVE FOft'AlVHiLE 
AND YOU SIT IN f ,
THE BACK AND' U H U H 'P .T  
yJAKE A REST- f l -W E L L —

A.

WANTED

WANTED— Young lad, just left 
school, to help in Dairy and after
noon route. J. H. Hewitt, 49 Holl St, 
Tel. 308-3.

WANTED^Your piano or phono
graph to repair and put in perfect 
order. Phone 1024-3. E. R. Couch, 15G 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED— Commission driver, 67 
Pine street. Route all picked up. 
Mother’s Home Bakery.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Dry, hard wood, $10.50 
per load. Telephone Manchester 606.

FOR SALE— 50 Parks Barred Rock 
pullets and 26 yearlings about 50 
Brown Leghorns. Inquire 28 Foley 
street. Tel 445-12.

FOR SALE— Am leaving town for 
winter. Will sell my little Si^ Bulck, 
at a bargain. Call at 35 Ridge street.

FOR SALE— P'’ord partsi second
hand wheels, engine, rear end. Radi
ator Works, corner Main and Pearl 
streets. Phone 959-3.

FOR SALE— Pigs, Pigs, Pigs Tele. 
346-14.

FOR SALE— Brown winter doat 
size 38 good condition. Call 469-3.

I'̂ 'OR SALE—Second potatoes, ex
tra good qualltj'^,,otders delivered. 
Louis Radding, Lydall street. Tele
phone 629-2.

FOR SALE—Twenty Buff Rock pul
lets and cockerels $30, large -uarlor 
stove $1 0 , baby bunting and carriage 
rover like new. Mrs. Chas. Allen near 
Green School.
FOR SALE— Good Glenwood kitchen 

range, wUh hqt water front. Price 
$i5. Tql. 1353. . . _________________

FOR SALE— 1917 ,Reo Roadster 
with winter top. Tel. 954-3.

WANTED— Competent woman to 
take complete charge of house for 
about three weeks. Inquire Mrs. C. E. 
Slke, 67 East Middle Turnpike.

WANTED— Cook for our girls 
boarding house, “Four Acres". Apply 
to Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau.

WANTED—  Loan on 1st. mortgage. 
Interest payable every six months. 
No brokers need apply. Address Ix>an 
So. Herald OfHce.

BABY MINE
)VT LADY WAHTED TO KHOW IF 
MAW WAS HOME.HUH! DID SHE* 
^SUPPOSE 1 WAS BEIHG AGOOOl 
BOY tAU SE MY SUNDAY 
9CH00L TEACHER TOLD ME TO

WANTED— First class linemen for 
work In city of 150,000 population. 
Good pay and steady ■yvork. Apply 
Box C. M. Y. Manchester Herald.

WANTED— Men wanted to work In 
nursery. C. E. Wilson & Co., Allen 
Place.

TO REJIT

TO RENT— Furnished rooms heat
ed. Trotter Block. Inquire Shoemaker, 
Trottef Block.

TO KENT— Garage. Apply 23 Sum
mer street. Rent reasonable.

TO RENT— Garage, 59 Walnut 
street. So. Manchester. Tele. 756-4.

TO RENT— Seven room single 
house, located on Summit street. Ap
ply at Manchester Trust Company.

TO RENT-—Office room In House & 
Hale Block. Apply to C. E. House & 
Son.

FOR SALE—Black Mexican Pop
corn (one year old). Yellow Globe 
turnips, beets, celery, also fowl. I de
liver. Warren W. Clark, Tel. 323-14.

FOR SALE—Order your winter 
apples from Shapiro. We sell A 
Grade Baldwin apple, by basket, 
bushel, or barrel!. Will deliver to 
your house. Call 475-3.

FOR SALE— Onions, Wethersfield 
Red and .Yellow Globe $2.00 per bu. 
AellvbTed. Qall 776-6. .James J. Calla- 
han, Wappjpg. Conn.

FOR SAI1I5—Dry hgrd wood slabs, 
.awed and split, stove length, ideal 
wood for heat $9.00 truck Toad. Call
at 6 o'clock. 
Anderson

Tele. 886-14, Charles

TO RENT— Modem four room
tenempnt, with all Improvements, up
per floor. Inquire F, S. ValluzzL Tel.
1368.

TO RENT— Five room tenement 
after November 15th., all improve
ments, corner Main and Wadsworth 
streets. Call 469-3 or Inquire 455 Main 
street.

TO RENT— Four room tenement. 
Inquire 125 No. School street.

FOR SALE— New Perfection oil 
stove, high chairs, nursery chairs, 
kitchen table, kitchen cabinet, sewing 
machine, round dining room table, 
stands. 29 Strant street. Phone 1174-3.
■ FOR SALE— Apples, several varie
ties, good for cooking or eating, $1.50 
per bushel. Also sweet cider. W. H. 
Cowles, 461 Woodbridgo street Tel. 
9f5.

FOR SALE— Fancy No. 1 and No. 2 
Baldwin apples, very good keeping 
quality. Albert Lanz, Summers Road, 
Rockville, Conn. Tel. 555.

FOR SALE-toeese. ducks and 
chickens for Thanksgiving, also get 
youf cider, ready for the winter now 
while the price is cheap, only 30 cents 
a gallon by the barrel!, get It before 
It goes up to 5f)c a gal. also wood saw 
outfit on wheels for sale. Call 970-5.

FOR SALE— Good cooking Green 
Mountain or Spaulding Rose potatoes. 
E. A. Buckland, Wapplng, Conn. 
Telephone 07-6.

FOR SALE—Cider applA 50c. per 
bushel. Apply to W. H. Cowles, 461 
Woodbrldge street. Tel. 945.

FOft SALE— Plano and oak dining 
room set. Inquire 105 Chestnut street. 
Tel. 22-3.

FOR SALE— Ford touring cars,
1923 toiylng; 1921 Sedan, two door;
1924 touring: 1919 touring: 1917 Reo 
touring. Fine running order. Elmer 
Automobile Co. South Manchester.

FOR SALE— Yellow Globe turnips 
$1.00. bushel. Thomas Burgpss, Wap
plng, Conn. Tel. 29-2.

FOR SALE— A car in good running 
condition. Inquire 237 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—Good cooking Green 
Mountain potatoes $1.75 per bu. Car
rots $1.25 per bu. Beets $1.25 per bu. 
Delivered D-ee. Philip Hoffman, Jr. 460 
Hillstown Rd. Glastonbury R. F. D.

FOR SALE— Birch wood, any 
length $12.00. Tele. 606.

FOR SALE— Plenty of season hard 
wood cut to any order. Also fire place 
wood, orders delivered promptly. 
Tel. 137-5-2. George M. Buck,

FOR SALE— 1923 Ford Coupe in 
perfect condition. Reason' for selling, 
have another car. Phone 1342.

FOjl SALE—Green mountain pota
toes. Excellent quality and careful
ly tjorted. * Deliveries not less than 
B bushels anywhere In town. Louis 
Radding. 261 Lydall street. Tel. 
629-2.

REAL ESTATE

Will exchange niy large modern 
equipped dairy farm- for a small place 
111 or near Manchester. What have 
vou to offer. Call and see owner any 
evening after 7 o'clock at 277 Spruce 
itreet, So. Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE— Four 'tenement, close 
lo depot, with improvements, good 
tondltlon, large lot, better than 12  
er cent Investment, w ill. -sacrlflce. 
iwner leaving town. Address Owner 

in care of Herald.

TO RENT— Five room flat, all Im
provements, heated by steam. Apply 
to H. W. Harrison, BOĝ f̂ jgjiter street.

TO RENT— 4 room tenement mod
em .Improvements, guo< condition, 
small family. Apply 288 Oak stteet.

TO RENT— 6 room bungalow with 
large living rooiji, flreplaoe and 
located 2 minutes from Main street, 
de.«ilrable section. A good home for 

-Â l'thur A. Knofla, Tel 782-2, 953 Main -------*street.
RENT— Three room tenement 

at 109 Foster street, corner Bissell, 
also furnished rooms for light house
keeping.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms, well 
heated, close to silk mills. Apply 23 
Laurel street or tele. 956.

Lesral Notices
The administrator, Debonis, non 

Nov. 10th. 1923.
Estate of Mary S. Hutchinson late 

of Bolton, in said District, deceased.
The administrator, Debonis, now 

having exhibited his administration 
account with said estate to this (iourt 
foT allowance, it is

ORDERED:— That the 19th. day of 
Nov. A. D., 1923 at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate office in 
Bolton, be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account, and this 
Court directs the administrator De
bonis non to cite all persons Inter
ested therein to appear at said time 
and place, by- publishing this' order 
once in some new^aper having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign
post in the 'Town of Bolton, where 
the deceased last dwelt, at least six 
days before said time assigned.

Certified from Record,
J. w h i t e  SUMNER

H.11-13-3S.

GONNECTICUT LEAGUE OP 
WOMEN VOTERS

IN ANNUAL SESSION.

TO_ RENT— Furnished room. In- 
tl^re 206 Center street, of telephone
l l ! : _________________ _____________

TO RENT—Large front room, suit
able for two, board and all home 
comforts. Inquire 169 Main street, 
corner Henry street.

LOST

-̂',̂ ST— 32x3 1-2 tire. Finder please 
notify John I. Olson. Telephone 1400.

LOS'T— Crank h'andle on Center or 
Adams street. Finder please call 943.

LOS'T-—Black and tan hound named 
N”- 29404. Finder please 

call 28-4 or notify Carl Keller, Sum
mit street Extension.

MISCELLANEOUS

Madam De Vande.— One visit will 
convince. Consultation free. 709 Main 
street. Room 1 .

G- R.- BRONSON— Painter and pa- 
perhanger removed to 27 Woodland street, TeL 1398-2. umi-u

DON’T THROW AW AY rags, maga- 
sines, metals, clothing, furniture, etc.

FOR SALE 
CREEN MOUNTAIN 

POTATOES

 ̂ Tlie delegkteB to-the animal 
obaTentldn ot the (
League -of _____
convened this molrhing'at the Hotel 
Elton In Waterbrnry,' •will not only 
vote for the election of state ofB- 
cers, but 'will further register- their 
preference as to the subjects for 
study or active campaign which the 
state organizations will adopt this 
year. On the official ballot the 
following subjects will be listed, and 
the delegates will check them with 
numerals (1, 2, 3, etc.) and will 
thereby supply guidance to the state 
board in adopting a program that 
■will have the heartiest endorsement 
and most earnest support of tha 
leagues all over the state:

Election laws, party rules, Par
liamentary law. Jury Service for 
Women, State Farm for Women, 
Bureau of Child Welfare, Education 
(with the view of ascertaining what 
recommendations may be brought 
by the commission which will re
port to the Legislature of 1925), 
women in Industry, law enforce
ment, chUd labor amendment to the 
United States Constitution, Perma
nent Court o f  International Justice, 
Increase of vote. This Is the first 
time that the subjects of the state 
program have been listed on the o f 
fleial ballot, and there Is much spec
ulation as to which subjects will 
show the greatest amount of Inter
est among Connecticut women when 
the ballots are counted.

32-0 reservations have already 
been made for the banquet to be 
held at «  o ’clock at the Hotel El
ton. There, are still tickets for 
sale, and all who are Interested in 
bearing the three phases o f ‘possible 
International cooperation presented 
are cordially" invited to the banquet 
and to the mass meeting after
wards, which will be held In the 
auditorium o£ the WIlby High 
School.

YALE SETTLES DOWN 
FOR TIGER CONTEST 

IN BOWL SA
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 18;- 

Yale has hardly recovered froitf the 
genuine fright caused by .^even 
men from the University of Nlary-' 
land Saturday afternoon in j the 
Bowl when the team , from the 
Southland ran up fourteen points 
against the Blue regulars ' bU the 
first few moments of play. No team 
has scored two touchdowns against 
Yale In steady marches up 
without losing the ball as 
did Saturday in almost 
In spite of this rout In , ,
period there was q feeling ------„
Yaie followers that the Ells would 
come from behind and win. and 
they did. Unbounded confidence 
seems to be felt on the p a r ^ l  the 
undergraduates In the abulty of 
Bill Mallory’s eleven to m a ^  the 
grade, no matter how much ;0£ a 
point lead the team has to ^rry, 
and so far tfieir confidence has been 
jjistifled.

The coaches, however, see it dif
ferently and the week of the Pilncb- 
ton game finds them far from satis
fied; with various phases erf Vale’s 
play. Unless Yale’s set o f forwards 
can be welded into a stron$pBii wall 
Yale’s backs will find the l-gding 
hard .̂ on. thî  next two Safui’day 
afternoons.

.ENGLISH EXPERTS 
TO COPY METHODS 

OF U. S. PLAYERS
British Polo Players Realize 

Uncle Sam’s Superiority in 
International Matches —  
Will Try to Perfect Team 
Play as Well.

SIX OUT OF 60 APPLICANTS
ACCEPTED IN THE NAVY.

HARVARD WORTHY 
FOE FOR THEIBLDE

Yale Seems Certain 
Crimson to 
Grid Battle NoyemliR

. . . . 0

Cirimson
worthy opponents 
ton. learned many mistakia ii& the

Jranks

laee-

Harvard till; which undfidbttdly 
will he corrected in .time for t|ie bft- 
tle-with: Yali on Saturday,';!

Taking advantage; q t WtAot- 
ton’s- looseness pt plaV.i Bivyard 
won, hot'because It h&d tl$i^»«tter 
team, but because it wa« .roady 
when, the break came. Petjkl^the 
specially trained Harvard mwlb Will 
not have thin^ so easy aintost 
Yale,, bht'lt stfi^da to reU M  "mat 
the stock of the Chmbrl^mj 
rlors has risen to par sinar C^nr- 
day’s tut. ^

COMEBACK STAGED
BY “MAD" MUi

Rome.— Don Lorenzo P^rosl,
celebrated maestra of sacred mttsic, 
who, according to eminent tp^olal- 
Ists and music critics, baa'boel^ of 
unstable mind for several yhirs; 
has returned to- public life, 0̂ 11 in 
so doing has had a glorious Vevpnge 
on the critics and doctors.

His reappearance waa at the 
cathedral .at Farriano, when he 
conducted a performance of > his 
well-known work, “ The Passion of 
Christ.”

This he followed with a new 
werk, “ The Psalm ' of David,” 
which was received with rrantlc 
delight by thje critics and acclaimed 
by them ih glowing terms.

Perosi now announces that he 
composed his nqw work when he 
wjj,8 doomed to have gone com
pletely ’ Insane.

The critics and doctors are now 
busy, looking for excuses. Their 
favorite one seems to be that 
Perosi must have a dual personal
ity.

-I'
BAST OF MAfN STREET— Tvo  

lamllv: twelve room house modern, 
ind the price Is only $6,20 0 , we can 
irrange your mortgrages. Wallace D. 
ftO-bb, 863 Main street.

MAIN STREET— Two family house 
I rooms strictly modern, lot 65x365, 
deal for business or residential must 
'• eoW to settle an estate Immedlate- 
y PJJcS only .$8,000; Wallace D. Robb, 
as 3Cain street.

EAST OF 3£AIN STREET— Single 
«  room Strictly modem with one 
* l f  acre land, chicken coops and tv.’o 
ar garage plenty of fruit, price for 

'lcS^re^^$6,60p, Wallace D. Robb,

THE g r a in ; m a r k e t . 
Chicago, Nov. 13.— Grains open

ed strong today. Wheat was up 
1-2 cent. Corn started unchanged 
to 1-8 cent lower; Oats was un
changed to 1-8 cent up.

LOUIS la GRANT, PhoM 989-5
w Henry Weir, Phone 744-13. I Herald Adys. Bring Results. |
uiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiilirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliH

'  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  ]
5  North End— Cottage of six rooms, extra building lot; good 3 1
S  neighborhood and central location. Price only fid,600. *

3  Large 12-Room House, electricity, gka, etc.; one side has g
E ‘ furnace; lot 100x100; walks and curbing. It’s a bargain at 3  
5  fi6,800. 5
3  ' ' /  3
S  Six-room Bungalow, steam heat, gas, etc.; garage. Only s
E fi5,600. Easy terras. * . / 3

B ; Brand new Bungalow, five nice cosy rooms, one you would 
3  like; near East Center Street. , '

I  R o b e r t  J . S m it h  1 0 0 9  M d in  S t .
E HEAL ESTATE STEAMSHIP TICKETS INSURANCE 
3  If you intend to live pn s^rtb, own a slice of It. ^ .

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]nniiiiitttHiiiiimiiii!ilt

London, Nov. 13.— British polo 
players will have to learn to “ speed 
up” It they expect to compete suc
cessfully against American pololsts 
In the international test matches 
next year, In the opinion of Lord 
Cholmondeley, one of the stars of 
the English polo squadron that In
vaded the United States In Septem
ber.

The American players, Lord 
Cholmondeley says, win their games 
chiefly through speed and superior 
team play. The English ponies, 
once they are cured of the bad hab
its taught, them by their masters, 
are the equal If not slightly supe
rior to the American mounts.

“ The Americans,” L5rd Cholmon
deley declared on his return from 
the United States, seem to go at 
twice our speefi. They make every 
shot by not touching their pony’s 
mouth. They take their man at 
once instea-d of waiting for him 
to hit tha ball, and they take tho 
ball. If possible, before it hits tho 
boards^and so bpeed up the game.

•̂ ffiTOen we first arrived all thtae 
tbyas'— seameiL —patirfulfy 
My own ponies appeared 

third class, as they got Into the bad 
methods_of their master, who was 
checking on all his shots. The 
longer we played the more we got 
Into the American style, and my 
own ponies appeared more to l\olcl 
their own against the best Ameri
can ponies.

“ The only exception as to paco 
among the British players was Col
onel Melville. He and Traill are 
the only players In England who 
.play at the correct speed— all out 
Colonel Melville, I thought, showed 
the best form at the start and kept 
11. up throughout. I am no strang
er to American polo, but I had to 
learn once more how to gallop.

“ In the coming Internationa! 
matches, however, we ought to be 
quite as well mounted as the Amer
icans, as they do not seem to have 
many really first grade ponies. As 
regards players for the Internation
al match I consider we have an 
even money chance, provided that 
we have two teams— “ a" and “ b” 
— made up at the latest by the end 
of May; that the “ a” team Is built 
around the only really star player, 
Lacey; that the ponies . are In 
America six weeks before the first 
match and the players a month; 
that we play the American game 
and try to get better combination 
than the Americana Instead of play
ing as four Individuals chasing after 
the ball. There must be three or 
four spare men who can at once 
fit Into a vacated place.

“ The Americans have a very 
broad-minded and able leader in 
Stoddardv They have been trying 
out their teams against Invited 
teams anfi In consequence they have 
practically fljced on their team, 
whereas we have lost a whole sea
son and probably half of the next 
as well.”

“ The Navy wants nothing but the 
best,’  ̂ were orders received from 
the Navy Department today, by 
Lieutenant B. V. A. Falling, the 
officer In charge of the (Connecticut 
Recruiting District.-

"The Navy wants men; but It 
must have men of absolutely sound 
physique,”  Lieutenant Falling em
phasized to his recruiters at the 
substations In Bridgeport, Hartford, 
Waterbury, Wllllmantlc, Stamford 
and South Norwalk, as well as to 
the recruiters at the main station 
in New Haven.
' “ It la’ the duty of every man to 

keep his physical condition up to 
the standard at all times, because 
by doing this he is benefiting him
self as well as his country If he 
should ever be called upon to serve 
in any military organization of 
Uncle Sam.

“ It is deplorable to see men 
whose predominant desire Is to en
list in the navy, come to the main 
■station for examination, only to be 
rejected for some physical defect. 
But It has to be done, for the Navy 
wants nothing but the best.”

While more than fifty applicants 
were made for entrance In the navy 
this week, only six of the •appli
cants were accepted. The main 
cause for rejections was due to the 
fact that the majority of the appli
cants were very negligent about the 
carfe of their teeth. Other causes 
for rejection were: poor physique 
underweight and a few oasds of un- 
derhelght.

MONEY BOOttTCGERS.
Berlin, Nov, l3.-ri-On the eve of 

the scheduled appearaiitie of the 
new German mark, the papbr marks 
which a fei^ days ago wfere scorned 
throughout all Germany, were In 
such demand today that banks 
could, not supply enough. j

This demand arose frorti the two* 
days’ strike of printers t^hlch tied 
up the money presses. “ Money ex
change bootleggers” are not ^vlhg 
more than 1,000,900,OPO",090 paper 
marks for a dollar, the imrehasing 
value of one trillion marks here be
ing less than that df a dbllar In 
New York.

Paper marks are so hard to ob
tain foreigners were negotlfctlng In 
pounds and dollars, suffering heavy 
losses in consequence^

THE MONEY x^lAtlKEY.
New York, Nov. 13, —  Foreign

Exchange;
Demand sterling, $4.38 1-4. 
Franc cables, |5.60; checks, 

55.59 1-2.
Belgian cables, $4.80 1-4; checks 

$4.79 1-4.
Lire cables, |4.87; checks  ̂

54.36 1-2.
Marks, 5-00000035 per nillllon. 
Guilder cables, $37.94; checks, 

537.91. ■
Swedish cables, $26.29; checks, 

S26.27.

THE COTTON aIARICET.

WILSON’S SCURRILOUS 
ADDRESS,.

-New York, Nov, 13— Reaction
ary tendencies were noted at the 
opening of the Cotton Market to
day, first prices yielding from 25 to 
2C points In response to easier Liv
erpool cables. ,

OPENING S’l^ K S .  '  
New York, Nor. 13.—*-Irregulai 

price changes were noted at flu 
opening of the Stock Market today 
Fluctuations were fractional, qx- 
coptlng in Famous Players whtcl. 
yielded nearly two points to 63 ir-i 
and American Ice, wh'-sh advancet 
two points to 88. -

United States Steel yi^deu 
U) 94, Bethlehem Steel 1^ to 50 
end Baldwin Locomotive 1-8 tt 
124.

Maryland Oil was heavy, losini 
1-2 to 21 1-4. Standard Oil oi 
California rose 1-8 to 53 7-8.

The Coppers were steady. Raih 
were generally steady, Baltimore^ 
Ohio, rising 1-4 to 58 3-4, Roclt 
Island 1-8 to 23 5-8, and Reading 
1-8 to 2G 7-S. N

.-vl

r

FLOODS I.V SPAIN.

Madrid, Nov. 13.— Many vlllaget 
have been inundated by a flood in 
the Nalon river, said a' dispatch- 
from Oviedo today. Train,'service 
was Interrupted.

(Representative C. Denison Tal- 
cott comments on Armistice Day 
message of ex-presldent in letter to 
Hartford Courant.)

The Armistice Day address of ex- 
Presldent Wilson Is not going to 
pass without comment by one mem
ber of the General Assembly of 
Connecticut. -  ■
- Mr. suLstuiuj$f> ',8a:^^:

“ The memories of triumph are inar- 
red by the shameful fact that uchen 
victory was won— we turned our 
backs on our associates, withdrew 
Into a sullen and selfish Isolation, 
which is deeply Ignoble, because 
manifestly cowardly and dishonor
able.” , '

Such is the opinion of the Am
erican people held by bur twice 
elected president.

Let me ask, did not Mr. Wilson 
appoint hlnlself head of the U. S. 
Peace Cpmmisslon; a task never 
assumed by a president of the 
United States?

Did not Commissioner Wilson re
fuse to confine himself to the duties 
pertaining to the treaty, but must 
attach, co-ordinate, and so Inter 
mingle with the treaty, a brand 
new scheme, the League of Nations, 
that our senators were forced into 
the position of refusing to ratify 
any treaty whatsoever?

Did not Mr. Wilson, I repeat, 
force us Into Isolation and from the 
lawful position due us In the treaty 
of Versailles?

Most certainly our exrpresident 
did these things.

I say, all honor and credit to 
our own Senators Brandegee and 
McLean, who with their associates 
could not be bull-dozed Into so ab
surd a political theory as the 
League of Nations when the treaty 
and that alone should have had first 
and complete consideration.

Furthermore, I.sfiy, that every 
red-blooded American has good 
cause to resent the attributer of 
“ Cowardly,”  “ Shameful,”  “ Sullen’ 
and “ Igiioble,”  as used by the ex 
president Ih his Armistice Day 
statement.

GET YOUR
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Fire and Auto 

Insurance
Open Tues. and Sat. Eveningfs. 
Room 23— House & Hale BlocI

O lfT  sitjndopiip an^

___I« othws
Jnrich your blckn. a w . 

your system 'with Qtlw'S. Pitiib'* 
Mangan. (Set strohf aof 
do your 'work -with 
and get your sharê  w.-tH* Innterk 
many pleasures. For-.O'*
Code’s has been the*’' ’ 
can. tonic. Your 
—liquid or tablets.
Free Trial Tableli ^
vxlne of <}nde’t Pepto- 
eroni Trial Fxclcage
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1C.'J Bnituibsch 8$

(p ri^  
ttIfllvA s9„ nTy.

Tonic and

Hartford-Aetna bank tUAfi. 

18 Asylum Street.- 

Room 1()4.

Diamonds, Watdioa,
Repairing a Specialty. 

TelephOM. -

THIT DUa AGHIN6T -
t>on’t worry and complain about »  

bid back. Get rid of it! For weak 
kidneys, lame and achy backs, your 
hiighbors recommend Doan’s Kid*
mf Fills. Ask your nel^bprl Bead 

itatement: ^
Hayden,'

. Janchtister, says: “D i^VK Id*- 
aey PUld cured me of backache and 
t Can ceitalnly recommend thmn.

back sebed continually and 
irhsn Z bent I could hardly straight* 
en. Overwork Irritated the pate 
and made me feel miserable. 
-Dbin’s' Kidney '.Pills were re com* 
mended so I bought a box at <)iilnn. 
ik Co.’s Drug Store. Two boxef of 
t)dan’s cured me and I haven't been 
troubled In any way since.” (State* 
filent given May 2, 1916.)

On Feb. 25, 1921, Mrs. Hayden 
<mid: "Several years ago when I 
had symptoms of kidney troubli 
ind had tried different rqmedlM 
with no relief, Doan’s cured me and 
I have had strong and healthy kid* 
•eye since.”

60c, at all dealers. Fosttt*MUbum 
Co., Mflra., Buffalo, N. T.

POE SALE
tYPEWRITBRS OP 4 i 1l  MAKES 

SOLD AND RBIT^iD.
Agents for the doronfi^,'the per

sonal writing machine;

> -

National T ;^ i ^ e r  
Exchange

182 Pearl 9$uwt 
Opposite Telephone Bulldteg 

Hartford. Conn.
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fleiaU Ad?s. Bring Results.

They Traveled 4̂ 500 MUes to.

EGO AND PjfeA COAL 
I)divery

This Interest!
Mohammed, .rrai^ they .. 
made on foot over disirt.'
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SEUD-PRO FOOTBALL NEEDS 
THOROUGH HOUSEOEAMNG 

THROUGHOUT CONNECHCUT
Unsportsmanlike Conduct 

and Abusive Language 
Blamed for Gradual Decay 
of Fall 5port— Support 
Young Teams and Encour< 
age Decency.

star In action, fully believing that 
he will perform wonders.

Then the teevltable happens. The 
much touted star fails to shine as 
brightly as he did during his college- 
years. The reason is simple. He has 
not the team in front of him lo be
gin with. The highly trained college 
men who made it possible for him 
to tear oft long gains and shli^e are 
not there. He ^  handicapped and 
the fans are disappointed. Thi| is a 
common occurrence.

L'ntraiped Teams Next Reason 
Now for the semi-pro angle of the 

sport. Untrained teams are respon
sible for the gradual downfall of 
the sport. Fifteen or twenty men 

State sport writers are taking up handed together cannot go out and 
t^e cudgels for cleaner semi-pro play a highly trained team a full 
sport, Incidentally taking the same Kame of fifteen minute periods. The

41,!- 4-,i reason for this is alab simple, thestand that this writer advocated
three years ago. Slugging, unsports-1 nights a week. And more than that, 
m'anllke conduct on the field of j nine tenths of the team do not 
play and foul and abusive language i show up for practice, 
are giving semi-pro and professional | A little knowledge is a danger- 
football a black eye throughout the our thing. Perhaps, and it is mote
state. It also bears out the conten
tion, also advanced by this writer, 
that football is essentially a col
lege sport. There are at least three 
reasons why it Is. *

College Stars Too Blame
The first reason. College stars 

alone are too blame for most of 
the present conditions. While at 
college these youths make a name 
for themselves, sometimes interna
tionally famous because of their 
prowess on the gridiron. After 
graduation they commercialize 
their ability.

This statement will stand for any 
“ razz”  that can be handed to it. It 
is the truth. When the much herald
ed college stars sign up with a fair
ly good flemi-proi outfit, what hap- 
phnsf'Thls team which the star is 
identified with. Immediately adver
tises the fact that so-and-so of 
vithat’s this college will play full- 
baeh. Sunday against the Hook-a- 
ma-took-club. It brings out the fans 
who are really anxious to see the

often the case, most of the players 
have a fair knowledge of the rough i 
rudiments of the sport. That and 
nothing more. Each player then 
conceives the idea that his way of 
playing the game is the best and un
less his wishes are compiled with 
he becomes peeved. Then the worst 
thing that can happen to any team 
takes place. Dissension in the ranks. 
One rotten apple in a barrel of per
fectly good ones can wreck the 
works, and does.

Unscruplous Coaches 
Then semi-pro football is forced 

to contend with coaches, whose 
ideas of football are to win at any 
cost and this alone -is one of the 
most dangerous conditions in this 
popular fall sport. Win at any cost 
is a bad example, the recent game 
in Hartford proved this, and lax 
officials were responsible for giving 
the game a serious setback.
• There are some mighty fine semi- 
pro football teams in this section of 
the country. Most ,of them arel

coached by good dependable men, 
whose ideas of the game are as 
honorable as those of any college 
mentor. .These teams never draw 
big crowds and are forced to seek 
games away from home in order to 
play. The treatment received on 
hostile fields is anything but decent, 

r Swell Heads Raise Cost ,
Then a team whfhh has won con

siderable fame on the griHfron In 
semi-pro eijeies commerciaH;zes its 
reputation.' The writes, can olte a 
case of a team, playing pot*.over 7 
miles - from Manchester, which 
wanted $600 to travel those short 
miles. That is the third reason why 
semi-pro football is falling into de
cay. '

There is not a fairminded foot
ball fan in the state who wants 
these players to go but on the field 
and take chances with having a leg 
or arm .broken without getting 
something in return. But to pay the 
top price $1.50 for the privilege of 
watching two uncouth teams slug 
and battle each other, is going a 
trifle too far. Then a team which, 
has advertised 10 or 20 minute 
playing periods afld without any re
gard for the fans who harve paid 
their, good money, cut the playing 
periods to 8 or 10 minutes is 
another thing that ■■ /es not set well 
with the fans.

The Possible Solution \
To the writer, the only possible 

solution to these high handed tac
tics seems to lie with the fans. Sup
port the younger generation .of 
players, those teams who dig down 
into their own pockets for the 
privilege of playing and educate 
them to clean, honest and ethical 
football. When this is ddfia, %nd the 
club or team shows an earnest in
tention to comply with decency, 
then football will prosper and not 
until then.

Ldcal Si
Well we’re back on the job. He 

goes."

* .*t-

Soccer fans from all over' 
state have written to local frlep 
congratulating them on the 11' 
stand thbir home paper (Th^ 
Herald) took .in the^recent contrdr;: 
versy. (Business of patting on: 
selves on the baok. •

 ̂Dickson made a name for himself 
Sunday w.hen he made- some fin#, 
stops thatSield the Hartford Rov%i 
at bay.

We know a bird who knows 
chap who has three tickets for 
Yale-Prlnceton game. But that’s'al£$: 
the good it does us.

Local football fans.̂  are anigons 
to see the Pirates play home games; 
There was a large erbwd on hand 
Sunday afternoon but were diiap- 
polntecf.

 ̂ that both gamM. r̂etihire 
pafleaee. .^omethl^illlasi■' 

of the foUow##a-of-hQth 
r^ ^ th in g  els# but.

seems , to be an annual 
e#n donran and Murphy 
|;;;7Q:date the north end 

letter of the going 
he is bitting, 

than - , ever right

l O R B A R Y i m m

i l l  PUYS failed

! mm'have a large fol^ 
T.,hoth ends of the town, 

a rerlTeis the old Inter^

GraAiiook Forward to 
;^Bhe Y e a ^ -S lfs . Team 
f  Favored to Stop Prince-

'  l ' ■

ST Kivals n  syk m i Jjpertf " I P  
Meet at SdKMj Sreet te e T ^ ^

N
(t. another one:

Now for the basketball seasom 
The fans-are anxiously waiting the 
first cbll tor the big games. From 
present indications the season 
points to a brilliant one with plen
ty of action all the way.

100 FLEE FLAMES.

New York, Nov. 12.— Thirty-two 
families comprising more than one 
hundred persons were touted from 
their beds and forced into the chilly 
street in night attire, early today, 
by a spectacular fire which destroy
ed a four-story apartment house 
building in Brooklyn. Firemen res
cued about 25 persons from win
dows.

Herald Advs. Bring Resnlts.

Sometimes, after reading the ac
counts of the big prize fights held 
throu'jhout the country, w e' won
der how old FItz, John L„ Kid Mc
Coy and the ghosts of other great 
fighters view the fat purses handed 
out ito the near bruisers of the 
present day? Just think of the big 
purses today and what the old 
timers gof. The past maulers fopght 
more or Isrt for the glory' of the 
game and the unholy Joy of swap
ping punches. Today it’s a business 
proposition.

lie  hakketball team would, 
any team In the state 

g; 12 to  ijB /years hr 1(1̂ 0- 
ladiâ  games to be played on 
itpV floor.'For arrangements 
. tnimager William Dowd, 
sTtisr Oak street. South iMan-

for the industrial League 
the Rec. tonight. It looks 
battle between the Main 

®T# and the .Wea'vlng qnintet 
y flfc./piart to flhlsh. strange ex- 
U S * ^  of increake his average 

fliveral baskets.

about athletics being 
,smd requiring a lot of 

effort, but look at the mod- 
ee and then wonfier how 
these birds who are so 

bpkihg.can kieep up the per- 
'  until morning. '

, alMn the way they
tagp;l|| and theapiiit in which they 

toe performance. ^

Some ot the local tenqis fans 
and bugs of the game are going to 
seek a place in the Recreation Cen
ter for-indoor workouts. The game 
Is progressing fast in thla town 
and some of the youngsters show 
exceptional promise.

One pin spares and bad breaks 
are to a bowler what a sliced shot 
in the rough is to a golfer— goat 
getting.

M tme.Jn a lot of sports 
Vtb# reason th# small teams 

down toe larger.

nunbers o f toe Manchester 
_f#am-wlll meet at the "West 

tomorrow evening at 7 
'̂This is the regular weekly 

' #f thj club and all are re- 
lo  attend.

'•.78 TV*
4

. r ‘ J{ ■

la fast developing Into 
sment kicker for the 
Taiidty. He is practlc- 

[ '•rerr afternoon and might 
to hoist’ one over the 

tut Satnrday.

In 
Hartfo 
hectic, 
yontos] 
a p B ^ l

the Weaver High of 
^  iQOaia aka due lo r  a 
lion. Th* Capitol City 

ive a fasi ptrottg team and 
[--to'have a 'Wkidaffiattaek.
____________________ ___________________

A

(B y Scribe.) •
New York,'Novi Ag.— T̂hls •writer 

has discovered what he_ wants to be 
in his next b^rndtipn. It came 
to him suddehly dining toe Prlnco- 
ton-Harvard game last Saturday. 
TWenty-two begrimed and weary 
ypqng men had been maneuvering 
about toe Held until they wefb'sag- 
ging with wearlne^ bruised and 
breathless. There was a pause 
and line of the young men who had 
been watching these proceedings 
from toe side lines trotted out on 
to the field and-replaced one of the 
tired players,' '

His headgbar' was bright and 
shining. His nniform was unsoll- 
od. His body was unbruised. They 
passed the ball back to him and 
while the other young men contin
ued to struggle wearily: he kicked 
the ball between the goal posts and 
over the bar. This was Pfaffman 
of Harvard winning the football 
game for hla university. . As' loon 
as he had accompMshed this feat he 
trotted back to the side lines, 
brushing the dlrt^trom his hands, 
and resumed his ease while twenty- 
two other young men resumed their 
struggle.

Pfaffman is a specialist. The 
others are just football players. 
Therefore It would seem that It 
would be much more desirable to 
be a specialist than it would be to 
be just a football player giving and 
taking the bruises. For the hero 
of the game is Pfaffman, the special
ist, who stepped in at the critical 
time and won the game with one 
sweeping kick. Ih ' the annals of 
football of the “ Big Three”  the 
only thing that will remain is that 
Pfaffman won the Princeton-Har- 
vard game of 1923 with a drop 
kick from the 28-yard line.

There will b# no record of the 
fact that Jenkins was carried from 
the Held unconselona and that Mc- 
Olone was borne off the grounds 
crippled. There will be lio record 
whatsoever of the bruises sustain
ed by the other players, nor will 
their work In bringing about the 
ciisis which famished the oppor- 

fOT the specialist he remem-

^  'wny o f  advice: Young man, 
be a spectitfst

Tbe/Yale Outlook.
For the past few years Yale’s old 

grads have been writing somewhat 
dolorous lett^s demanding to know 
when the Yale team will turn In a 
few 'victo.rles ovdr Princeton and 
Harvard. The tone of the letters 
has been somewhat Impatient The 
old grads have been Inclined to lay 
all the blame for toe lack of victor
ies at toe door of Tad Jones, the 
coach, instead of considering' the 
fact that, with the same sort of ma- 
lerlal attending the three colleges 
and the same sort of spirit Jn the 
three, Yale had to take its tff|i  ̂at 
being beaten. wr

Chroniclers of football games 
have been telling how Yale went 
idown flghtinjg with the “ traditional 
bulldog courage”  t o  a more or lejs 
glorious defeat and ■words to that 
effect. One of the most impatient 
of the old grads, writing in to com
plain of this, said: “To hell -wlt’a 
the glorious defeats. Give us a 
few inglorious victories.”

On the showing to date it looks 
as though these old grads would bo 
highly gratified next Saturday and 
the Satnrday after. Indications 
arb that there will be a joyous Yale 
snake dance in the Bowl and O'week 
later another at Soldiers’ Field, 
Cambridge. Only one Yale old 
grad will be displeased— one George 
Frederick Gundelfinger, who Is con
vinced that he has made it Impossi- 
hla for a Tale team to win any more 
football games because of some 
pamphlets he has written.

The Prlnceton-Harvard game Is 
an indication that Yale will have to 
fight for the two victories that seem 
within its grasp. The Prineeton- 
Harvard game was hard fought. 
This was indicated, by one of the 
neutral observers, .who remarked, 

When they carry a bird named'Mc-

Mam CMice
him Mkg mi
First G aoie--llie RiboB 

Velvet Teams Also 
Mingle MaUng Star At- 
tractioo.

The Main Office and Weaving 
mill teams In the Industrial Leagn# 
will resume their age-old ffcud when 
the second round of the league 
games will he played, at the School 
street Rec. The other game on the 
program will being together the 
Ribbon rafll and the Velveteen.

Last week’s sessions were walk
aways for toe league leaden. A 
record score, T'7 to 17, was rolled 
up by the Main Office against the 
Ribbon mill and the boys from toe 
Velvet mill fell by the score pi: 82 
to 12 before the cLamplofi wea'ven.

A hot fight  ̂jr the scoring honon 
Is in progress, with Strange of the' 
Main Office leading by a margin of 
five points over Bissell of the same 
team .who gathered nine double 
counters in his half o| last week’s 
game. Norris and Pentland coma 
next with 14 and 12 respectively.

The dope favors the O ^ e  to 
take their game from th# Weavers 
tonight although It is generally con
ceded that a hot fight will result. 
As far as the Ribbon and Velvet 
are concerned, the laiter look# best. 
This Is not, sasrlng, howevei’, that 
the Veleteen-wilt have a walka^riy 
for the Ribbon-mill has a. habit o f

Olone Oil the field with nehedy. " f P - l W  «  (re ,« .M
ear In bis teeth you can bet your 
sweet life that the boys were play
ing hard.”

ROPER’S^ATTENnONS 
DIRECTED AT BIG TUT 

WITH BULLDOG SATURDAY
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 13.— An 

atmosphere of solemnity hung over 
the Princeton campus tonight as 
the last ‘̂ estjge of the vlcti 
Harvard invasion was remo 
t^e departure of several th'

■ ‘  remained

FOUR NEW PLAYERS 
TO WEAR OLYMPICS’  

UNIFORMS SUNDAY

" I t ’s ’way yonder 
the best cigarette 
I  ever sm oked !”

\

Y d s l i l  Tosfh BWle With 
Foir C w taden  
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n Warflirs . last Saturday 
inrdads upon the ranks of 

to# #k##t in thp Hast. The unbeaten 
«re flvê —Cornell, Ssrracuse, 
iWhahinftba and Jefferson 

t.yirgiiilk. Ot toe##, only 
Syraonse and Yale have 

a drainii gamow Yale had 
toa Jitott strbnnous test among toe 
Meet {Hat Satnrday, while toe four 
(^err ggdefeated . teams found the 
getiuhgatoer ea#y<

UwEiett^onably toe b«st offense 
and ta# hem defense In thlr section 
of t]i# country is eOnoehtrated In 
this gnmfi ofrflv#. Cornell’s hig red 
steam, rdller is far in the lead ip 
POiw  pooisd, with 2 BA against 26 
for .mLojiponents^ Syraaoss shape# 

cresiest defanslve eleven, 
with «|$l|r a single field gpal to mar 
i t s r e i ^  :

B##k o f toe nndeteated has one 
or m#i#'’h#Mrds before the season 
cloite.mvdTt' will ha Interesting to 
see many can keep their rec- 
ordk .mmoUi^ Cornell ha# a ipore 
or afternoon, in store pext

- -  VIrgInle.
sense, Washington an<| 

JefiMn^jUtd Yale, however, affairs 
ere flilMimt,' ^or each h#s e cli-t- 
m atm ^^test on hand against a 
t r a d w im  rivah A  desperate Tiger 
eleveh., wHT. fae#' the ^SUs:'. a., mneh- 
deflated, hnt^WUhal strong, Colgate 
teamr^gill m'Vadb ' the, orange Sta

ted  a  Panther,
over mdst ̂  -too route, 

“pvTox th? rice shot# itself
pay

in g ^ i% fli^  le ft 'it  lA to 
and T^ej#tiljl. ^ 11  have 
ip? ito pato; evp^ lf it 

dlsppao of/j^peeton - 'West

!e bn ̂ iThanfeu^vlag; ioay. 
hbi$ev#r/ '#tif DO’ throngh 

a ^ p  dta, game against 
"fatiirday. ̂ Tbo Orange 

tee mbto is, going to  iqvade 
.^efeat- 
' Batur

in YM more 
time the pinch hitter is the special
ist drowsing comfortably in too 
shadow of the dugoul until they 
send out to bat. .-£at..plnch hitting 
is far more difficult than kicking 
drop kicks from the 28 yard mark. 
The pinch hitter has the pitcher to 
reckon with.

In the Spanish game of bull fight
ing the specialist, who is the mata
dor. is the whole show. . it takes 
a big troup- of torea'dors, toe ba- 
derillos, the picadors and the rest 
lo worry and malm-'the hull Into 
a condition where he is ready for 
the filial thrust by the specialist. 
But the other toreadors are nobod- 
les. The matador is the hero and 
the others are toe day laborers who  ̂
prepare things for him.

William W, Roper baa had very 
little to say and took the verdict 
philosophically.

“ The game speaks for Itself,”  he 
declared. “ Harvard played magnifi
cently and lye were defeated. That 
about sums it up. Most of the 
Princeton players came through the 
content In good condition and none 
of them was serldqaly hurt. We will 
try to, forget what has happened 
and turn our efforts to Yale, whlclM 
after all, is the only logical thing to 
do.

After the campus wiseacres h'kd 
spent the usual tipie In rehashing 
the contest the attention of the un
dergraduate body turned to next 

Saturday. “ What will happen'in the 
Yale £owI six days hence?”

Manchester’s .Toimgesi Team 
Slowly Preparing for StroQg 
Figrht for Pannani.
Four new men wh# are- co'nalder- 

ed at the top rung /their §9^  
signed na oy t o #  ]f#n- 

AwIUhbbUim^

.« Is
tber has rece^ 

land.
The locals are now in saieeiijf 

place by virtue o f their victory 
over Hartford Sunday and' are,' oni 
for first honors. The talk arband 
town just now seems to indleata 
that toe younger team would have, 
a gqod chance against Manchester 
and a large crowd will turn out 
when these rivals meet.

Realizing that toe team -needed 
strengthening in several spots, 
Olympics went out after more men 
and succeeded in getting “ Skip”  
McFarland and Wallace o f  last, 
year’s Hartford team, Charley 
Hanna of Scotland first division * 
fame and Vincent of New Bedford 
who has been connected with 
several fast teams in and around 
Massachusetts.

The Toonerville T rolly  That Meets A ll the Trains' by Fontaine

go rto pleasant 
tned^ Tor. Bnhday, cau 

oa# cknt 'Vffl. tfike'

liny latest lot development 
■ttefit Ten niinateŝ  

tirba Ralllroad itatkto. 
■'flanito, lOdl Main stcest-
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Woiaen ere, eo longer bobbing 
their hair, or at least none but 
the very ..young girls. Most women 
are dresiping ^e>abair. very close 
to the' headt either parting it or 
drawing it .straight back, which
ever is most 'becoming.

Smartly Styled Coat

The State Department of Health I 
prints some guideposts on the road I 
to healt^, as follows: |

Vigorttuir eTcsjcisp. calling Ipto ; 
play all the muscles of' the body. ■ 

Some occupation with an absorb
ing interest ,

A wise ayectlpii' of foods for the i 
day’s activities. [

Cleanliness of body and of mind. | 
Some relaxation to restore | 

nerves and muscles.
Make your appearance such a ' 

joy to your friends that they wilt . 
never ask, “ How do you feel to- . 
day?”

Get the health point of view— 
believe in health; .talk health, be 
healthy.

Professor Record of Yale in the 
American Forestry Magazine has 
an interesting article on “ Combs 
Made of Wood” which were used 
by the Egyptian women centuries 
ago. These combs were;generally 
made of boxwood which.’ was.much 
used for carving apd ’ 'wefe nofc 
greatly dissimilar .the .■ combs
used to adorn the bf twentleUi
•century women. ' '

Don’t waste yopr'hand .work in 
making children’s- . clotpes, . ru,n 
them up on the "machine. Put the 
dainty hand stitches on the very 
best dresses and where they will 
show to the best advantage. For 
Instance, a French seam in a 
transparent voile frock will ■ be 
much softer when hand run than 
stitched by machine.

An especially stylish model In a 
li.a utility ccwt is shown here. Note 
.its length, the clever adaptation of 
the . raglan. slebve, the narrow 

I close-flfttog, cillTs and cozy muffler' 
.colInFY. all contributing comfort and 
warmth as well as fine style. ' The 
design is adapted to, the season's 

.heavy co'ating, as camel’s hair, 
tweed and miitures.

; No matter how little success 
you may have experienced in your 
attempt to secure a' charmingly 
beautiful coiffure, there is no rea
son for discourag^ent. Call at 
Mrs. Weldon’s B e^ty Parlors in 
the Park Building and have a rtiar- 
cel and your hair dressed.

attractiveness of the flower booth. 
All shades of yellow and mahog
any were represented in the coftec- 
tion, as well as white and pink. 
They brought in a considerable 
sum, too.

tomatoes 20 minutes. Strain the 
"piHp'^tBfbughVh'colhhder, add' 'a  
piece of butter rplled in'^flour, -a 1^- 
tlo sugar, salt ahd, p«pper. '• Cook 
ten minutes.

. Gannelon o f Potatoes. .  ̂
Mash the potato thoroughly. Beat 

light with butter, milk and two raw 
eggs. Heat in a greased frying pan 
stirring constantly until stiff 
enough to handle. Make into long 
rolls, brush over with.beaten egg 
and sift crumbs over them. Place 
in a, buttered baking, pan and brown 
niceV in a quick oven. Take fr6m 
the oven and poiir drawn bUtter 
over them.'

MARY TAYLORc ,
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A striking evening dress was of 
white velvet, made perfectly plain, 
except for the black fur edging the 
hem and a cluster of black velvet 
flowers on one shoulder.

Hemstitching has a way of 
wearing out quickly on hed linens 
when the remainder is perfectly 
strong. One suggested remedy is 
-the use of feather stitched braid 
$ewn over the hemstitching.

The suggested menu for a Sun
day dinner sent in by an experi
enced local French cook is as fol
lows:

Baked Soup 
Filet of "Veal

FrOncli Beans, a la casserole 
Cannelon of Potatoes 

Tomato Sauce 
Ice Cream

. Coffee and Whipped Cream

and

us

If you have no regular recep
tacle rfor whipping cream, use a 
wide mouthed fruit jar, pint size.

• Chrysanthemums are in their 
glory now and the chrysanthemum 

iglsplay at Elizabeth Park is one 
great attiactiona to motor- 

these days. It may not be 
generally known that these flowers 
grow wild in China and Japan and 
wer® imported from there to this 
cobntry. The beautiful specimens 
are not hardy, however, and will 
not stand our New England 'win- 

There are semi-hardy var- 
■ieties. The pompons are hardy 
as a rule and mo::t of those re
maining outdoors have small blos
soms. but their beauty consists in 
the fact that they are the 
last flowers to bloom

Baked Boup.
3 pounds of beef
2 pounds of veal
One-half pound of lean ham
1 onion
2 carrots

■ 2 tablespoonfuls farina
1 can of corn, drained 

chopped.
2 stalks celery 

Pepper and salt.
6 quarts water.
Cut the meat into long strips, the 

vegetables into dice. Pack into 
layers on a board and strew the 
layers with the farina and chopped 
corn. Place in a receptacle. All up 
with the w-ater. C^WPiUsely with 
a ^ s ta  to keep the *ir-from-getiihg 
in and bake until dlMi*> tiihe, or 
for several hours. Season to taste. 
I'his will be thicker than ordinary 
soup and is verj’ good.

New York, Nov. 13.— Ladies, do 
not ge  ̂ too provoked at the traffic 
policeman who delays you on your 
motor way. The encounter may 
prove a happy one, and besides, if 
you follow the plan of Miss Mar
garet Sterba of Brooklyn, you may 
‘haver the chance to pass sentence 
on him. Miss Sterba was handed 
a ticket last March by Walter J. 
Meyer, the pride of the Brooklyn 
traffic force, for speeding In her au
tomobile. To add Insult to in
jury, Meyer appeared against her 
in court and she was fined the cus
tomary ?25. But little did he 
reek her vengeance. Last week 
she took him to the Municipal 
Court and married him. He will 
hand her'things from now onj 
among them, an envelope for faith
ful performance of duty.

No! only does the Theatre Guild 
cpntrol all performances of Shaw’s 
plays in America, but now it is get
ting them hot off the fire before 
they are even published. Law
rence Langner, the lawyer director 
of the organization, spent a sum
mer abroad and hovered over Shaw 
while he was finishing his latest 
play, "Saint Joan.”  He has brought 
it back with him and it will be pro
duced in New York shortly before 
it appears In book form. Langner 
reports that Shaw was so grateful 
for the production of "Back to Me
thuselah” last season, and incident
ally, for the handsome royalties he 
has had from “ The Devil’s Disci
ple” that he "was actually hurried 
into a completion of the manuscript 
to assure production this year. 
Joau'is made the first great nation-> 
alist and .the' church is brought in 
‘for ;sojhite interesting treatment Ih 
the light of history. Joan is the 
only woman character in the play, 
with twenty-one completing the 
cast.

"Look out, look ouij -Pm  
mad, ■ -’i "

.^ d  so would'yo'u he, I "
If you had a ring ru?r-thrdugft.

“ 08®. -r  -Uv.!’!
As I Have .had today;:*:;^: 
shouted the roaring mad. bU)il I 
told you about in the l^ t  itpyy.
But he didn’t tir  to hqrt‘ - 
Jackjlabbit nor the little; dpn)c^:

I  he Just stood still and s p o r t e d , H*®
' a steam engine when It s t^ t^ o ff 
with a heavy train,-lodd

“ Maybe it’s a. magic XaliryT̂ ^Bd,’ ' 
suggested the bunny hoy.. ’ .

“ Nothing of the kind,”  answered 
the big bull, "It’s ' Just-
everyday ring made by, mprtal , j------;— — -------------------- ,,
b a n c^ /’ It It -were a  fa ^ i i^ p e p ^  ‘

“ "Would you really?”  said A, tiny 
voice, all of a sudden, just like 
that, and the next minute a little 
fairy Jumped out of a wild rose and 
stood before them. With a wave 
of her wand, she turned'the ugly 
Iron Into beautiful gold WlfiiH Mg' 
diamond setting. Then^ 
ed her wand again and, won^ you 
believe It, a high silk hat sU^enly 
appeared on the bull’s h e i^  cov
ering up his horns and he lebked 
very handsome indeed.

‘My, she’s a very kind ftdry,”  
whispered the donkey. “ How bIc® 
and quiet the bull has becom®*”  - 

Just then, the little falrr turned 
to the bunny boy; “ Well,*Ilttld rab
bit, would you like a gift--from a 
fairy?” ,, ,

'Help me to return, to dear Uncle 
Lucky who has been changed:lBtQ a 
frog by the Wicked Water ’Witch," 
answered Little Jack RabblLe^er- 
ly. “ I have a magic weM  to re
store him to his natural sB>® if. I 
can but find him.

The little fairy thoughlKwhlle, 
and by and by, she said: ‘K oro ls

<-i;> 1.

,a little stone. If you areVQB the

r. Wd 
[via aa

very
•the

autumn. All chrysantimihtfms
td' r '  ------i:-?'!light ill a rich soil and d>f course 

if they can have a sunny, sheltered', 
exposure so much the better. They 
are more beautiful when the sum
mer has been cool and rainy. The 
large varieties are obtained usually 
by allowing only oim blossom- to 
a stem and one stem to a. plant. 
Perhaps the following will be too 
ate to be of use to" fair commit

tees, but it may be interesting to 
know that Ever Ready Circle of 
Kings Daughters obtained cut
tings of semi-hardy "Munfs’,’ early 
in the summer. Thesq^were set 
out in pots and cared fM .’by dif
ferent members, and i^ th elr 
cent fair added not a (Rtte'to the
---------------------------------- - - r -

Filet of Veal.
Remove the bone from a joint of 

veal and rut the bone in the baked 
soup before putting It in the oven. 

I Flatten the meat, fiH the ' hole 
i where the bone was with bread 
! crumbs. seasoii-*with parsley and 
j  t)tyjne,"H: l.ittfe’HpJiiort peel or juice 

lemon. Tie it up and bake 
4ite:.ra)^*d After the

seat igHrowned season and thicken 
the graVy With a little flour.

French Hhans.
■ Open a can of ^trlqg beans. Clip 
them-"hito ^lort pieces. Cook 20 
nilnuteijil hot salted, water. Drain. 
Hi^e-.t^dy in a ^ucepan two ta- 

cream 'aird the same
iiiuoiniLf''■'butter as cream. Pour
upo^ a beaten egg. Return to the
sau«Bj>ap, ’ season with pepper and 
saitl ;^ ^ in  a tablespoon hot vine- 

the fire. . Add 
pour 'the sauce over

’Tv X Tqtuato Sauce.
Stew the ' contents of a can of

I Ann’s Hat Shop I
= 57 PRATT ST., HARTFORD HUDSON BLlDG. S

ANNOUNCES AN UNUSUAL

Sale of Hats

J. Mortimer Townley indulged 
himsflf in the purchase of two very 
valuable watch dogs: one, a big 
German police dog, and the other, a 
Scotch collie. Whether the burg
lars ’were envious and wanted to 
show him that they were not so 
fine, or merely lucky In their risk, 
will never be known. Suffice it 
thgt the house was rifled the fiwt

Mr. ’rewgleir^smlinj^nousani^^ oflt 
of pocket. To make it more Ironic, 
when he sent for the police, after 
the discovery of the theft, the dogs 
pretty nearly killed, them, largely 
to Impress Mr. Townley that they 
were good watch dogs— that Is, on 
proper notice.

A WIPE’S UETTL 
We reprint the letter 

the request of a Herald r6i 
believe it originally appea 
issue of the “ Cincinnati 
can.”

I read in your paper the 
advising the wives of ■wor! 
take a hand when their _  
are ordered out on atrlkiep, 
aje right, and the womed^ 
you. Why shouldn’t
say? My husband . 
union man for years,. 
dl3w.rd we 'ever had."Vae 
wasTon strike. i;kttoy fro:
expOTience what jit qieans-____ _
wiyies. and childreit wh,^'>jAe hus 
baqd and father Is'l^fe, j  first I 

-was with the uniow, bn«when I 
had one or two jolts I .Itecaae Wiser. 
Now I don’t bellere my hwband is 
any different, from the usuK run of 
workers. He has an ordiaacy,ed
ucation anA can think intelligently, 
Down in his heart he is pplposed to
unionism./ He has tol 
ottr manyftalks on the 
says th e ^  are any. nnmh' 

tlgpk^ai

liti in

right path it will he hot to yonr 
hand; If on the wrong way, it will 
turn cold. Take It for it will help 
you to find your Uncle Lucky.’

The bunny^boy thanked herf and 
rode away, leaving the bqll t o ‘ re
turn to hie hpuse. And Ijgupss 
his wife thought him a nrilllonal're 
when she saw his diamond ring and 
high silk hat.

After riding for maybe a mile, 
Little Jack Rabbit put his hand in
to his pocket to feel of the little 
blue stone. But, oh, dear me! It 
was as cold as Ice.

“ We are going the wrong way,”  
he said to^the donkey, *^et’s turn 
around!”  Prettjr isooh the stone 
grew warm, but it -miist turn hot 
before he could be sure that he was 
traveling^ in the right dlrecUon. 
J'ust theh a'little bird'' commenced’ 
to sing:-

“ I know of a pool where a little 
green frog cries all night in a lone
some bog.”

And in the next story you shall 
hear what happened after that.

Copyright 1923. ^avld Cory.
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h^TEIUALS PC R 4TAILOR. , 
MADES. . - ’

Paris, Nov. 13.— Whatever the 
weather the smart Parisienne. In
sists that the tailleur Is the jnost 
suitable' garment for morning and 
street wear. And in spite of an
nouncements to the contrary, the 
tailor-made costume has become 
so Important that the great textile 
manufacturers of Prance are cre
ating fabrics designed especially 
for it, embodying the character, 
texture-and surface most favorable 
to this type of garment, ‘ • - 

There is kasha from the'large 
Tiouse of Rodier, without doubt one 
of the smartest fabrics of the sea
son, which Is replacing the good 
old stand-by serge. it has oqe 
great advantage over this tlssde 
in the fact that it doesn’t grow 
shiny ̂ Ith  wear.

'^pn  there Is marokellaine 
which comes in both bordered and 
plain materials. Velour de Smyriie 

, is another tissue which is much 
. .. ■ * i Bsed for afternoon costumes. It
2**2??^ a sort velvety surface, with 

the sturdy quality of wool

What, indeed, is happening to 
the world? I hesitate to join the 
old-timers who murmur, “ Things 
are not as they used to be. But 
what is one to do when ail history 
is contoadicted? W^iat is^the most 
sought after and most fought over 
plum in American life? Of course)’ 
— a postmastership. Back In the
days when I lived in Ohio, post office 
contestants have been known to 
split open towns of peaceful people 
until a healing seemed impossible. 
Congressmen have. Ipst their seats 
in oup National Assemblage be
cause of them, and Grand Old Par
ses have been overturned. And 
here is Brooklyn down on her 
knees 'begging somebody to come 
forward and appljr for the job of 
postmaster, and applicants are lack
ing. Six thousands a year ought 
td attract some patriotic cl'tlzen, 
you’d think, but the time for receiv
ing applications has had to be ex
tended In an effort to get.somebody 
to apply.

“ Spring Cleaning” , the new play 
by Frederick Lonsdale, which has 
just opened at the Eltinge Theatre, 
is a smart, bright comedy, that 
quite live up to the hopes of those 
of us who thoroughly enjoyed 
“ ATen’t’ We A ll?”  by the same 
playwright. The crisp' Estelle 
"Winwood and exquisite Violet Hem- 
ing have a great deal to do with the 
enjoyment of it, and Arthur Byron 
would make evpn a commonplace 
play worth seeing, while “ Spring 
Cleaning”  is by no means common
place

All This Week
HAND MADE VELVET AND DUVETYN HATS 

That Were $10 and $12, At

$5.00
------------------—t

FRENCH FELT HATS 

That Were $10, At

$3.50 $5.00f  I
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Charles Powers, who drives a 
milk delivery auto will welcome flat 
tires all the rest of his life. On 
the road to New Rochelle the other 
night, he .^topped to examine one 
of his tires which had gone wrong, 
and picked np a purse. It held 

in cash. Jewels which proved 
''lo.aid wqrth |7,000 and the card of 
Mrs. Robert C. Neely, He drove 
to her address immediately with 
his findings and received $600 re
ward.

Lacy Jeanne Price.

CONNECTICUT WILD CATS

Those who long for the good old 
days will get a gweet, morsel in the 
descent on Atb'ol snd-Rbyalston-in 
Middlesex county of wild cats) one 
brought down by a hunter weigh
ing twehty-flve pounds. The eoaii'- 
try roads are regarded as danger
ous. Drought and scanty food are 
supposed to drive the brutes south 
from Canada. Some years - ago a 
Lexington milk man on his morning 
rousds horsewhipped a cat which 
leaped upon his horse’s back, but 
later fainted upon being informed 
that he had routed a wild animal 
rather than a domestic one.— New 
Karen Journal-Gouriar.

by the leaders. He te! 
would like to break
their independence, but ___ _____
afraid of the criticism of thq radi
cal worker. My idea is that if 
our husband won’t assertthem 
selves. that the wives should do so.

Why haven’t we the saiqe right 
to form a union as the labor lead
ers? We and our children ape 
the ones who have to sulf^' when 
our husbands are Idle. We» should 
start a wives’ and childrews pro
tective B8socia,tlon and deniand a 
right to have a voice in thetelling' 
of a strike where our husbaada are 
involved, i have taUted l with 
many women on this subject and 
they feel the same as I do. 1 . If I 
can be shown a single infiUnce 
where a strike betteifed the eondi 
tlon of the workers Involved j l  am

ine Bturay quality of wool, which The t
toJia 8hmp(witro*s; R-iarii-n u i &  t i ifn me
fÔ  a smart costume In the new 
dark^^een shade called .'“ vefduret” . 
Philippe & Gaston use it in tobac
co-brown with’’jbuttons foe the 
trimming and buttonholes of blue 
leather. A-dull blue leather belt 
compketes the costume. This ve
lour also comes In plaids -and 
stripes. .. . -

Worth Is using a great-amount 
of velvet, trimming it with fur for 
the more elaborate occasions of 
the afternoon.

Dorat is famous .for her knitted 
tricot costumes,, hfcduse.she jficOr- 
porates into; than, jail thd 'feshiou* 
able features of cloth tailleur. 
Many of the costumes have charm
ing borders woven into them, giv
ing the same effect as embroidery.

Yotfth breathes from every line 
[ of the Bernard tailleurs, and yet

ai-g decided - siina 
thittoeskb^m qf the k n i ^
outenwgiu: iathiferV .wfll '̂cafiy all 
fOTc It j t  vd U 'H 're ^ e n ^  tfci 
the sleevelpw. sw ci^  
period of popular^' ip the sprang 
and if f^niost-seem 
in administering had
thepirm'dulum to sw h ^ 'w y oyer'IgsS
oppojite directioh, and'ii^e sees pwm 
slipTons now thsn.:ever l^efqre.;
Even late autuinn days are not 
cool-to 5[0 without a coat if on e^  
provided with a slipron, and so vjiSiS 
are they in tjj)e it seems, that 606 
would never tire' of. selecting thom 
And then when the days prove fob 
chilly to saljy forth uricoated, ^  
sweater is again the choice. It 
snxxrthly mder thoj^kef, gnd at ^  
same tflne’providciL just the desirtd 
amoUiit of w j^ th . , 5 -:
The slip-hn «  a sweafer of io maity 
ito^ ji^ H lcan jceep  pace with th(»c 

, There is, for instan^ 
the ihohair;"switater, cut along straigK 
youthful lines, which may be worn 
with or without a slender belt, accordr 
ing to the wishes of its wearer. Its 
neckline handKngs are diversified, -fo 
say the least One style which is ab; 
solutely new and is meeting with 
marked success, reflects the vogue for 
things Russian with its h ^ line, ciit 
round, and reaching to the b ^  of the 
throat It is cpiinentl-y . suited for 
pold weather wear. The closing, only 
a few inches long, altmf"s the sweater 
ft be easily slipped oi'pr tlft heacLr' 
Cblor is introduced irf'di'V'ers ways—fe 
striped bandings which outHhe the 
neck and trim the. sleeves at the 
A^stt: and if there is,'a short side 
openinfc the sffined hahdling is re- 
peated-7 Camel color and Various broiim 
shaefcs Continue to be fa’rOrites. — / '  i : ; ’ . . .  T

GDILSCQ^NEWS

'*8 TSBTK.: , •
.Perhaps*

;th^ ’ ; detftjlj^
..thuik it  tB »
-ish. NMtp.’OT i 
‘And. 'motiey:, t')i 
hotter4.;’ ’ flilfhj, 
phltdrefi'B 
'The reBt . 'd f ' mb 
dqntiBttl..Y . how
ever, sfrhAgJy 
urge thpi , .the 
mofuths oC c^ l- 
dren be as 
fully atteiided as 
those of th4lr el- 

_______ ________^dersr—and it is

thACI array myself. ■ . -
’ ̂ •dh^fa^ers'iUi^mbthein CM ■ 
l y c h ' i i d ^ ' l f ' to 
j^pw up "#rthAic6dke'C  ̂ ^erti-
tiM'iVritli poor digestions.' You 
•w ^ theif, uppejr and lower biting 

to nieet.pprf^ctly,! hpd ^ou 
T#anr-them tp'dlsplny even.,«>’^s of 

'^istenlBg pearjln.,w,hen t^gy SBa|.le. ; 
 ̂ T l^  .way to bring that .a.bfi\ut,Yis 

to follow^ the progressive seboolikAf 
destilBtry,, .which says, ‘ ‘Brush the 
t̂ eeth .twice a day.^ahd see fhe den- 

jigt^twlfi® a-'yehr.” .
,<yAltM his fourth birthday, the 
;ehlld should be taken to the dentist.

ppople stop* to -think that-'a 
dentist has an “ engagemqpt book” 

: i »  wWqh— if you ask him to— he 
can-set, down a note to telej^pne 
you- every six months. Get yobr 
child “and yourself entered in fhe 
engagement book to be summoned 
to^your dentist’s office seml-anniial-

'“This program sounds expensive. 
Ifowe-(^er; it fs economy In fhe long 
run. People Who, from chlldbotd.

do '

ftiafoiy li^dr hi' 
and ;| 4 00. for Iphi

ul^j. scmitunnakl 

loF tliemSclves manyiWwiid effiefsney.-
The first set of teeth ŝ

dentist, is permitted lx> keep 1 

come along to push them- enC

-V .
For personal replies td yOttT 

questiPOs on health topics .
Dr. Dorothy Bocker-iia qai» b.C tliis 
new^aper.. and euijose ' a a .̂H;gd- 
.dressed aiid'stamped esrvelopsu ' 
Victor If. If.IEs ' •>  ̂- • ̂  : ' ■ '> ■

I have dlzsy' spdllh," especb})f ‘ 
.Rafter eatthg ^iuears that daS*t 

' ‘ agree w^h - i  am‘'^oth«t^  
"With consfiphtlbn' too,

• would like to cure'tf l  can.,TW ^ 
ia 'day, I eat meat* Is t&iii 
much. ' ' : • - ; C*''

Answer;— s •
Your letter sounds to me 
ycu follow the typical AmerlGqfi 

brCad-meat-and potato diet, with 
ita common cause of the ^dlkiy 

‘ spells. Try this for thrpo weeks
and; see if yon don’t fpel betttr: 
Include a salad and a green veg
etable In your diet every day; 
drink eight glasses of water 
dally; '  eat' fruit except' hanattiaa) 
eat meat only once a day; don't 
take tea or coffee at your evening 
meals' UBd walk an hour out

doors each ■ daiy. *lj)q trunk bend- 
, Ing exe/eJseS  ̂for' k fe'w ininutas 

when you arise. ' «. ■ ■■r- • )_I___ _̂__  . <

■fkl

and will be -made,^by the Cast,
{A  jojpt meeting of all the Girl 

^ ou t Troops will be held the first 
week in Decp,mber.

 ̂ Hartford Girl Scouts, Inc., has 
invited the Manchester Captains to 
attend- an advanced course of les- 
sopB in Scout l^derahip to.be giv
en by . Miss Trott,; Regional Direc
tor. The elasses are to be held Mon
day evenings fqr five .weeka at .the' 
Old .r State.. House, which began 
Monday, November 12th, at 7:30 
R.; m.

Brownell, and Mm F. H.-Norton, j variety o f timaiiftprograms. ;'In the
reflex' set opiy haU ®s many.tubes 
are required- -asf in other'sets, and 
the control is simple and dqpend- 

.£blc. ; Its characteristics of simpli
city and loud and dear receptioB 
of distant as w dl as nesrby stations 
strongly commend it to women fans.

Then; too, many women-are. 
ing their ov^ sets nowadays M.%ny 
of them think it-less difficult fa  en
semble such sets as the reflex type 
than it is to make a com plicate 
pattern of lace.i ' One company.bitn 
issued'  ̂a’ booklet; entitled “ Ampit;- 
fleation Without ̂ Distortion,”  which 

’particnlarly appeals to women taps; 
because o f the simplicity and n ^  
technical explanation of the prtn- 
ciplos bf radio and of the assem .̂ 
bllnA'and operation Of cifen to2 /4 ‘
•’ - '’Women ate taking vadipate. 
^earts^dnd homes- 'i’his metdia 
that it has come into the'Am^ejln. 
home to stay and will be an iniqr«|ikv 
ingiy Important factqf In p p b ^ tw i. 
happiness, enltuiAb'ht^fl goed '^ 'bfc: 
in the homblest as Well as thfcj^b||: 
pretentious hbififf. tho

-mrnii od so i '

And
/Woman now has the world at Her 

^pw -^thahks to radio. - ‘ '
': ^o  ̂ longer need the woman" b? 

leisure in the city wonder what to 
do with heir spare time, -nor kill 
time in the vain effort to dispel 
eiinuh . ,

Radio,, which has brought both 
enfejtkinment and educational fea- 

' ]ib̂ tj> ihi®r;'drawing room.,, hot

trlm- 
as-

willlng to retire and say nb I bmJk^woJrrnTroS^^ She
w a v 'll?  ‘ S  y  M band 'j med with glossy braid an^gra?was m, and in each Ins/tance | trakan fur 
I andwhe children suffered. 1 The I 
unions promised strike benefit^, and j ~  ̂ i
the only ones who received them CHESTNUT BlJjGKT BJtTESDIlfGas far as I could learn, warn tho I ' __ _Ll_  '
labor officials. ] 
must have a union, let them' form 
one of their own with no’ hlgh-sal-
aried officials to be a constant drain 
on their pay envelopes. If my hus
band can’t get MO a week, i  Sm 
sure we can get along on 426 bet
ter than we can on nothing. JKeep 
up your good work and thoAives 
and children of the W b r k ^  will 
call you blessed.”— A  Wife. '

HIT B¥ TRAIN.l

w<*>rkers Government Experimenting With 
' Foreign Chestnut Trees to Take 

the Place of Natives.'

day evehths, ht tlmb ‘ the
scout wqtk' fo r /th e  cofe 
was planned.

The. examination fô ,' Fjbw.er Flfii}  ̂
er’s merit bad^e 'will, bq given by 
Miss Davis at-fi: j 5 ‘ Wedneaday eve
ning in. the-b iolq^ : room of the 
Higlysqh’Qol..

T n ^ , Tbrs*. hqld... its regnlfilr 
mtiedln^ a j the; Bavnaid schqbl, 
November dtb. After .work on teats, 
the troop- pra<jUe4;^i^ut songs to 
be sung by tbe eatko, troop after 
the playr['*‘Rluebhapfl,’’ to, ‘be g i^^  
DecBiflher l?th'aijO^bbey Hall. R»r 
Jieaxaals for this’ play' wH l b e ^  
this week;, and held at ffie
bams hours eyeiy-week' until fur
ther notjQQ. The 'rehearsal, for the 
dancers will/ be from- 7 to 8 o’clbeb- 
Thuisday' evening, at the home .of 
Captain.-Norton, tho'' rehearsBil 
those;.wJhb;TiaVe spea^jng parts yw. 
bo from. 8. to' 9 q^Clock Thuradti^ 
evening at the hoa»e- .of ' Captain 
Norton, and the rehearsal for - the 
fairies frbiu 8i to 9 o ’clock -Friday 
eyemng ,̂ at the iiarajard , scliopl. It 
islafrtieiiitely hecessary that every 
meinbM'Qt the. t]foqp Attend all the 
reh^raalsx.for. her .'part, as there 
will be. ^ift ftve lehearsals before, 
the drejrt|.’'4rfebea!p^l. - lA® songA 
which, the  ̂trocm |■wilI/sIng at' 
close of ,th«' ifiay-ara:' Hiking Song^ 
Tenderfoot Sorlg;^ The Long,- L oi^  
LIne_ .and. ,Tipperary, -Training 
SchppI Song. Tf6pp.':.-Three Sbhii ;̂ 
Good-Night Song, .'The costume® .foj 
the play will be-designed by th& 
troop comiuittee: Mrs. Charles ,W2 
Holman, ebairmap,. Mrs. W. H.'

Middletown, Conh., Nov.’̂ 13.__
Harry WartoskI, 32, of 71 Windsor 
avenue, Hartford, is in a serious 
condition Jn Middlesex hospital 
here today after his car ■was struck 
•by a Saybrook bound trfdn all the 
William street crosslngi t^rtpski’s 
machine was wrecked and he was 
dragged sixty feet by the enginq,

CUTS OIL PRICES.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 18__ The

Joseph Seep Company here, pur
chasers for Standard Oil, today an
nounced a reduction of ’ Ifl: eentn :a- 
barrel In most gradeh 6 f ‘cHi4e wifi 
A few remain unchanged. New 
prices are: •  ̂ ^

’transit Lines, »2.«0; B r ^ r d  
piBtrlct’ 12.60; National Ttwns. 
12.36; Southwestern Pennsylvania 
f*P® Line, 12.36; Eureka Wpe Line, 
f2.S5e

B.4NDITS GET «174MM>.
13;— '^ r^ ;b a n - 

*Lts held up hToig^ Tsivriaan, 
cashier for the W a f^ a k t o k ^ m -  
pany. In the vestibule of the ebm-

According to a recent report from 
W. A. Taylor, chief of the Bureau 
of Plant Industry, U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture, the chestnut blight 
now extends from South Carolina 
to Canada and westward Into Ohio 
and West Virginia.

Recent reports from ox 
sources on the geheral regloh^^ ^

indicatki: ly-Qutfit for Little Missy
that the chestnut blight Is now prjT >. , ,
valent In thit sectlop. Avail 
funds have permitted very 
field inspection work and s;, 
region has not been examlis 
any one from the burean ŵ $o 
working on chestnut blight.

With regard to thC w ork # '^  
elgn speclea of ChestnnL^ 
nese chestnut, Castanea mSH 
has proved to be the bi 
species BO far tested. ife. 
a very good nut and m ' 
trees in the department', 
chard have withstood tbe

final decision can be ma; 
value oft his tree. Th 
chestnut' has proved to be 
ceptlble to the blight. 
ese nut, although somewhat! 
ant to the dlscnse, producM 
of poor quality.

The work on finding auu,
American chestnuts which  ̂
slstance to the blight is coriu.. 
but it is too soon to make ahy 
nite statement about thesq tri

PMy’B4»lant.ln
stoleole payroll ii)oli^ 'mnCtj 
approximately 117,600.

CaWde':

m a r k in g  t im e . ,'
Norfolk. \%., Nov.*.18.--fPqudih| 

the hearing at Chicago 
before the United SUten.>-L 
Railroad Board, yith railrojid 
union roAolals prmttt,'both 'j 
marked time in tlte

} y  V - L - ,

'^ 3

m s  DEA'191^ 
/ ’ ’N .J ., h i o T . y ^ i  

Wiley, 46, a mechanician,  ̂
leaped from a windpw on the-d&htl 
floor of the 'Victor Phonograpiy'fai)^’ 
tory and was killed. S cor« of 
workers saw tbe leap.

Wlley,^80!me months ago lost his 
job as medtanic and has been jani
tor in the building. He told 
friends he intended to kill, himself: 
He was married and had two chil- 
dre?:’ '

<foi» her hut for her 
coming to be as fully appreciated 
by women as by the most ardent 
male radio fan.

One indication of this fact was 
seeii in jhe surprisingly large num
ber ;of .women in attendance at the 
rq^ni;.rAaio, show in New Yoik^. 
And-iiy the' a'iert and inteUlgent iii:
terest which they ,dlspl®yqd in
circuits,'equipm^t and TMent lin 
prqVements in the. art.

Bflf i^d io ; ls:Aten mqrj^
In the homes wf wqipeq who rertuR 
on jsiqktted;-farina and . 
towDfstat'‘-a’ distance-from the gfekt- 
urhah;- centers- of amosicj entertdih ‘̂ 
meat and " generif culture'. ' '7 Tti 
women thus ettuated, radio fs noj; 
merely a joy, 4t la rapidly becoming 
a necefslty.- ”
 ̂ Ra,d1o 'haa a Universal api^Sal tb. 
all ciasses'’ t>f women. For eVefy’ 
wo^h'houseWifi^'o^ lady oriefaprp 
the]W78; A’pjogrk^^  ̂
wber^ which wlH appeal to her,'"

Fnrtl}erih.ore, jfadio. llghjens ̂ -hjM, 
.¥’<1̂  ^BftaBce, instoad 9?^ 

h a ^ g r jd  jnvpnf-a story to tell? the: 
obirarebTat - bedtime, she can / turn 
to a 'station broadcasting a bedtime 
story, which, ten times tc one, is 
bettor-than she herself could tell. 
Or ^stqadtOf . wondering what to. 
cook for dinner, she can*tune in an 
another station and obtain a menu. 
All-this by turning a knob . Bach 
day, too, some of the largest sta
tions broadcast information? nbon^ 
up-to-the-minute fashions in7 dress.

In fact, with the growth of wom- 
en’n interest in radio it is rapidly 
assuming an indispenslble place in 
every home. No longer ^  radio' a 
complicated maze of wixes-«Bd con
trols which confuse worndn-gjul 
courage their use of It. 7 Circa

I-K-V *■
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i>Vmn!<.d0f^p9d“wbich i^^hire 
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^er before. Some of t|h®Bi>; P8?  ̂
isnlarly tbe reflex circuit, a ^ ’ ’08 
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D. S. FOR ̂
Barrkaik SIwU Oil 100,- 

000 Engfidi SpealoDg 
People— Norwtgiaii Qm - 
ta Too WiO Be Eibanted
Jan. 1—bnmkranU from

»
Britain Are Here to Stay 
—I ta ^  Qnota Hot FiDod.

Th« ««rljr elosinr o( th« Im m lira- 
tion quota of Croat Britain and Ire 
land has brousht disappointment to 
a number of families in this town 
who were planning to bring rela
tives to this country this year. The 
fiscal year of the immigration de
partm ent begins July  1, but the 
booking of these Bnglish, Scotch, 
Irish and Welsh imm igrants for the 
United States already has been 
stopped. No more visas will be 
granted. By the IBth of this month 
the 16,468 pbrmitted to eome each 
month, being 20 pOr cent of the 
yearly allotm ent of 77,000. wlU 
have, been recorded as admitted to 
the country and charged to the 
quotas, and this being the fifth 
month of the dscal year the entire 
yearly allotm ent will have been fill
ed.

With the elo|lng out of the immi
grant Quota of Great B ritain and 
Ireland for aeven months to eome, 
the Ulnited States stands to loss a t 
least 100,OOO stmrdjr, thrifty , hard
working immigrants, ipeaktng our 
own language, eeuetne by bleed, 
and readily aaelmllable.

According to the New York Her
ald there was never eneb an oppor
tunity for the United s ta tes  to 
claim so many English speaking 
immlgranta, and yet th a t opporunl- 
ty  m ust be passed up. The Billing- 
ham three pereentum lim it immi
gration law will deal the  country its 
worst blow when the gates of the 
United States are shut against these 
British imm igrants from now until 
next Ju ly  1. Inquiry, a t the immi
gration stAtion. a t the offices of the 
various steamship companies, and 
a t  the headquarters of the trans- 
n tlan tie  steamship conferences as to 
how many Britons will bo kept out 
of the United States in these seven 
months brought forth the estimate 
tha t there  would be a t least lO.QiH) 
a  month brought here if there were 
BO quota law, and, maybe, a great 
deal more.
Scandinavian Oountriee Also r u i  

Hioli' OnotM,
Not only m ust tho United States 

lose these Britons. In J a n u a ir  the 
Scandinavian eountrlM  will all fill 
their annual a)lotm .fntt.nnd ^ r e  
Will be five montha of no ImmT-' 
grants from  Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark— the very countries from 
which the Northwestern States 
have 4n years gone by gained tbeir 
term ers. I t  Is estim ated th a t .a t  
least (0,000 will be kept out.

upon the alien etream
.........................  •

a t Bllle lalabd ravaal m a|ur ttlrprla- 
lag thinge about m odem  temigrtr* 
tlon, chief of w h t^  la llm t tiM 'vaat 
m ajority of iBAaaitrania ipe  our 
eouilaa from tba B r i m  IMaa and 
Germane and Seirndig^

H  may aetoniih itmair an Amart- 
can te  learn thn t dnring the  U a i fia- 
cal year 141,tIK  BagAllh. Welah* 
Seoteh and Iriah tmmlgmnla aetuai- 
iy g e tlia fe , and tha t fo r the fits! 
four men the of the  preeant leoal 
y a a iw th a t it, from le it  1 ta.
October 10— 61,171. 0*ma
from theee lande.

Britooe N et GoinS Hack.
Few of theea Brittab anbjeota era  

going back. T hat If another naton* 
lahing revelation, to r  barelolore i t  
waa known thn t the Bflttlill w ere 
the eloweet of all our Im m lftnnta to  
become naturallied  American elttr^ 
sens. There are hundreds, if not 
thousand!, of Britons now residing 
in the United Statee, aeme of them 
residents for twenty o r th irty  years, 
who have never forsworn the ir al- 
legianea te  th e ir Xing. W ith the 
new crowd it is different. They no 
sooner get here than they apply for 
their first papers.

Not a  grdat while a te  a  W elsh
man, who had been working to the 
coal mines down in Pennayivanto 
■toea his arrival five months pravfJ 
eus, earns te  SUia Island to  m eat 
his young wife and child. Ha said:

**I am m aking IS a  day haro as 
a  common hslpsr in tho mine, and
I had .been out of work in In g ian d  
for months b tfo rs eoming. Kora- 
evar, 1 hava isourad in thaea flva 
months my full papare as a  miner, 
which I could never have dene in 
eo Bbort a  tim e in Britain, In b  few 
weeks I expeet to  be p u t to  work 
M a  miner, and than I  will earn 
from 111 te  111 a day.'*

**And hew dees th a t eompara 
with wages la EaglUh mtofsT” was 
asked.

'*Kuh, I would be lucky to se ra  
111 a  week there. Beeidei. taxes 
era lighter here, the east of living
II lesB and the work is actually 
three tlmea eaaler than la  a  Britiab 
m int. Net only do these eondtttons 
prevail in tba mines of America; 
the same eompsrisoa can be made 
In every eeeupetlon, every walk of 
life. That's why I am saying that 
there will be no going back.”
im .o o o  Mere Came In Last Year 

Than Baft O onatir.
Advance aheeta from the fortii 

coming report of Commieaienr 
General W. W. Husband, head • 
the National Bureau of Im m isi 
tion, prove th a t this Welshman 
Justified in his belief tha t our no 
immlgranta from the  British ish 
do not Intend returning to the oU: 
country. The report will show that 
while 141,111 earns here in the fie- 
«al year only i i , l 7 l  left the eoun. 
try.

Here Is the way they same and 
went:

B eo tch .................... 41,114
W e ls h ....................  1,740

Totale ................141,1 IS
TKeee figures, of eouree,

'trd to . W hatql^-Ciaiiitrjr 'j^dy-’. c ^ a ,  
It-tojsto aaA hk U X m  dhaya Hp:
them migM lu a ^  HtoM ffoto €*!!«> 
dSt air Awtorattsy k r. >le^
ends for tM  Itrilq*
ing fea t ^ d s
snrprieingly J  EtogUeh
epeaking couitos a n  floektog.to n l  
VpitaC StotdAliksa ovdsfkfkdlro. f i  
g rea ter numbara than thdy hava 
ever dataa^ hdfiHO» M 4  th i t  o u t of 
a  ta ta l tofftr^todm  i l l  todAimd aU 
toeeb Or n w l i  todk T oan*^od ttt*  
tog to asO M l ISQ.dOd.^Moia than 
• ttA tfth  t o m  W a ^ X h t l t i h i
Scotdh. IH t t  nnd  W e « d l i - - in . t l l ,  

V m  to d m  w P  a ttn  of abgta^ 
a to it  lysraaodantod axodua
frpm tha U nita^  Btatae,
Stood Jsfy  I t  U d  up to  d a ta  J i . -  
IT I to n i i i f g s t i  hava haanadm lttad

to toe eodntry nfid ohargad'tovthq 
« a t o  Of m t
u u a to a r  words, too Bm toh owN 

su ed  ^toolr
w ia to d l I i .4 U )  “
• k i j r iU  d o so iM n tto o n th  , 
baO i fo r top ho^htogs hava 
bamt iTtpoftai. by too 
dOmfiitotog. f t i i i  wtH be tod 
m ontk  f d P 'to i^  BniUsb-a: 
im ssltfM ta h h ta  negt Ju. 
wUh too Novambw quota flltad too 
Whoto y a ifly  h ^ E m d ittw Ill hgvq 
beaa a tn a h m e d ^ m  y ta riy  allp% 
m eat t i  7t,fi0(h cent A t
to s t  to tal may oom« each months 
a id  have ooma* db;todt tb a  fitto 
month takes up.tbe antB a quota for 
toe ygM.. No 'other eouhtry but
Bueeto had dOluMWiv
Closed to  BritlalF^Qf Beven Months, 

U  Will be a'^ttodhattoOi a  sort of 
epOeh to im m lftotlon. for toe  Unto-

me

S!

an  ̂
fromr 

toa 'ti hdipi 
k t o d ^ a r t - ,  
t o t W t e d  

.. . daaig>.paOpl> 
Wgra,-and tody acU 

“ i t a o S t o to d  
Stataa aah 
'  workmen.

from t l i9 . did

I 'ftomaito of the/Bill* 
pdrqentuin lim it Im- 

iw eouid have ever 
slim m ing Uncle Sam’s 

hard  working. Eng- 
l ^ p le .  Maybe they 
1»ow, the American 

bagtnnihg to  voiep 
i t  for havtog to
■ UI.IIH II

" T S ia to it  1
fiwtf

F o r t^  to ih to ad  
(itofW Siton* w e d  and. 

h a r t  darto f: toe yeHr, 
toeriasa  e rd t  _  

Y|sto» dlto to  t o t  tthbiii

pptilt<

iM at hh#  JSdttetrtoV 
t o t  H d r t o ^ ^  dottotoi 
ia m t h tfm tto  of Z toB aaf:

too  
dur*

tog tod
thorn, te  a iu a i, w to t tom k-Tap i t t i -  
tona h t to  A w ar of oom tof ddm rto 
bolp Of out w h s h s ttr  we batojto)^ 
great' works to
going bsek w bea times tro w  dull. 
More than 11,000 of th tso  h a a tr  
workers went back to Italy  last 
year,, and here U apother of the  
e ir tr ic ln g  things reveiled ' ey side
lights upon modern im m ig ra tid i^  
the Italians are h o i riiehing to  411 
up their monthly-quotas a t  fast this

.4..
e a la i5 ? u 1 y i:

O N tT  t w o  ADYOt
u f t o i n n

topngh tb e r id rq r i  bu t tw o a n te l l t -  
bilbo on ItoallpMaiddidli Sdtoiti,
part of t o t  Tilwiitofp of I d  
thto oirewnstanoa did na t 
i n  automobJif 
totnaa-twiMid .
A a tti to  Haiaeaiirt, 
now d iiit^ td ;

- -;o oto: 
iv to t td  art

N a w d l ^ , Vr
•-W '4 'v

tm td rts  w ar* vnohd 
• • T m i  a  M is 
toa^Uiiftod Btotis 
OM OditOO, asso ritog  to  
a a a e tm  today by too 1 
w ant to  wm m oroa.

Bbito Aprs. lUBib
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New Offerings Every Day at thk 
nniversary Sale

’>>

FREE
SOUVENIRS

8»vo  
to e  
Sou
2a’
ObtaiH
V t l i _  
Artofita 
F r e e l HARTFORD

I

Dress Sale Extra
An Eitm alY  Adwitafmob Purehsae Bringa Yon Thii  ̂

Truly Wendtrrii! Oppnrtunity at toe 
Annirwwy Salt

20 Dresses

dinary
OF

Poiret Twill
AND

Costume Velvet
NEW AND NEVB$ ON SALE BEFORE' 

Must Be Seen Be Appreeiated.
AU A t  toe L ow  Price o f  . .............

IwaMh-Fdal Anhoan--iMi An
H dtopgaolhfi’d Aral rsgilsilyi

, Oeasptoaiida e e i  t o t w i u  peisea- 
mgs that aemt S tm  n  t o t  only take 
the mthaelaaai cut t i  life, nutklaryeu 
depremed and phjsieaUy and mentally 
duU-tout tiup bmd /e u  into ^  most 
dreaM  tohsmaa,diseasai. You tea  
actually tidyoniaslf of theaa toageie

BTOULABLTI—a t Issst IWO table- 
spoonfuls daily; in ebrewe eases with 
every meal I

Kellogg's B n a  Is nature’s most 
woaderfnl feed. I t  is . eelsatlfisally 
prepared to nlieve snileriag humanity 
from eooettoation and i t  will do that 
ns no other food cant S e a t  take a

Don’t  fuia year health jtoto ptlla a id  
cathariiat*-tUy are as dsaM SM  s i
porary;

xiran. every oay, u  any one of eSvenl 
attraetive ways, and fight eonsUpatioa

iqg greatly te  aay cereal with w ^  
i t  la used. Eat bran as a  cereal with 
hot milk, or mix i t  with hot carnal 
befere amving. Aaether methed ia to 
cook Kellogg’a Brsn with cereal. In  
each esss add tws tableepqpnfula of 
braa for each peeisa. A popular way 
is te  a p t o ^  biaa ea M l ar said essaaU 
B rat m iM  wsndaeto) bahacy peed*

XesiBMSatTM---------
I s M lB ia a is i

nets. 
B en sit 3 ^

Alio for ThifSftki

Superbly Tailored Silk Crepe and Poiret 
Twill Dreeaes At $20.00

Smart new models, gpceially pureliMod for thU fgl»-^Mo4iU.lor 
the Matron aa well aa tho Mils. Navy, browi)» blaek.

■/. -r

-f'

This the Most Remarkable C o ^ W lea Response 
of the Season

1

$35.00 Fob Sport Coats
Many with fur e«teg* 0 O A  A A ,

AtThia S tto ................... , ................. a b Z U a U t l
Soft all wool matorialo, fully lined, ihown in Mvofal 

gradM of dark tan, gray and pl^n and itripad materU^

$59 FUR TRIMMED COATS
Beautiful Pile Fabrics with Viatka Fur polUrs and 

cuffs. Misses'and small tD Q Q  A  A
.. .wonien's models.................................... V M M e V v

$49.00 For Trimmed Coats
HM4nnw mw mo4«li <A Pil* F«bri<ii, vlth oaVwjl

and auifa of Hanohurlan Wolf 
Fur

$65 FUR TRIMMED COATS
Featuring side effeots-:<!oats of Pila Fabrkw with

$49.00Manchurian Wolf fur collars and 
.cuffs ............................................

a a s s s s t a s s s s e s f s e e s e e

'WPJ W4V« wi*4fiii]mr

$29.0d 4 »

$86 PUR TRIMMED COATS
Theaa handsome garments are of luxurious, lito*

^U sfabria t, gome with Fox fur eob ftR O  A n  
lars, SOina with Beaver fur collars . . . .  v M m s  v V

■ < :

MompupT

A QUALITY PIPELESS FURNACE
Will reduce yoUr fud Heat araty room to tha 
house to a Comfortable degree and lu t a Ufttime.

Call, write or 'phone for our catalog. Xt will tall 
you how the QUALITY ia eonitiwotad and whF it haati 
more air with Itsa fuel.

« our estimate on a suitabla aise installad, it wiU 
surprise you how reaaonabla it̂  ean ba dona, ^a hava 
only twenty left, so act quick ̂ d  be ready for tha 
weather- It will ba heta soobi i ‘

— *
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•VNf Big Values in
$100 S q ^  $79.00

The Coats Are of mih grade luster Pile Fabric trimmed 
with 8quirf«l fur, i . , •

Periian Lam|) For Coati, $250il0
• 0 • ■i

With ihawî Upr of i h ^  fur, ftlA-OO vilue.
X . •

Marmot For
9 .

Of handiomely; marK  ̂aktoa, developed to' a full langth
In a l|Q|aritoU to»|to modal of leleet^ paltoi 1188 valua, model, I8A8.00 value. ■ '4/'
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B H IC A TIO m  aU B  WILL HOLD. 
DANCE FOR OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

Citizens Have a Chance on 
Thnrsday Evening to Give 
Needed Support to the 
Splendid Work That is Be
ing Done for the Beî eht of 
the Children.

On Thursday cvenlns the Edu
cational Club of Manchester wifi 
hold tho first series of dances for 
the coming winter season at, Che
ney hall. Wliile this announce
ment in Itself is commonplace 
enough, tliere is a story  ̂which docs 
not often roach tlie public bchin'l

vanced form. ,Thls room waa de
stroyed .by fire with the other build
ings and the educational club suf
fered its firtt real setback. Like 
everything else better things grew 
out of the disaster and a year later 
the first Open Air School, owned 
outside of a school. district, was 
opened behind Teachers’ Hall on 
Main street, just south of the High 
school building.

The next step was directed to
wards the teachers who were re
quested to keep an eye on backward 
chlldi;^n and report them to the su
perintendent’s office. Many cases 
where the tfather and mother both 
worked'In the mills wei^. uncover
ed. This led to flndlbg that the 
children often had but one substan
tial meal a day, usually in the 
evening. Milk and hot chocolate 
were served to those whose condi
tion did not warrant sending them 
to tho open air school.

t6 1̂f  ao7
ddfl^t.^t, usij^ty net; a tidy
sum, but not near ehonlgb to allow 
the club to broaden its s9ope in new 
fields; ,

At present there,are two Open 
Alr^f^ool^ In Manchester^ located 
in the Eighth and N^t^ districts. 
Funds are needed toXarry bn the 
work. The price of a ticket which 
is only fifty cents, entitles the .pur
chaser to enjoy, a dance, and get 
something for their contribution.

Already a large advance sale of 
tic|ceta insures the committee from 
the Educational cliib that the first 
dance of-the season will be a suc
cess. There are two more dance:! 
tp be held during the winter. Th« 
money derived from this source la 
used in a careful manner and fô '* 
the benefit of the children.

NUMBER ONE
(Coat, from Page 1.)_______ .w

physicians intious and capable 
this vicinity.

Coming to Manchester a young 
physician practically unknown, he 
had built up a large practice in 
this and surrounding towns. He 
was in love with his profession and 
devoted himself assiduously to it. 
He was always ready to respond 
to calls for aid,even at the sacri
fice of needed rest. He had a 
peculiar faculty of winning the 
confidence of his patients, and 
families having employed' him 
once were pretty sure to retain him 
as their permanent family physi
cian.

Dr. Sharpe was a leading mem
ber of the local Medical Associa
tion as well as the State Medical 
Association. He was also a mem
ber of Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons and the local Court of For
esters, the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, the Manchester Coun
try Club and the Madison Country 
(^ub... He was also a member of 
the town board of School visitors.

It is a strange coincidence that 
Dr. Harry R. Sharpe should die 
within so short a time of his uncle, 
the late W. H. Card. The two 
men were more like father and 
son, and it is also singular that 
both men were apparently In good 
health until within a few weeks 
of their death.

Dr. Sharpe is survived by his 
wife, who was Miss May Brink 
previous to their marriage about 
thirteen years ago, and one 
daughter, DOrothy,' eleven years 
old. He also leaves his aunt, Mrs. 
V^ H. Card of this town, and 
another aunt, Mrs. Miller Card of 
Bristol, and an uncle. Dr. O. G. 
Rabe, of Waterbury.

Funeral services will be held -at 
his .Jato home on Main street to
morrow afternoon and will be pri
vate, interment at convenience of 
the family. Rev. Raymond A. 
Beardslee, of the Second Congre- 

I gational Church will officiate. .

.ftjsasfe

i r

for “
Thtf bowling la i ^ ^ h t  did not 

result ln .m a%  hl|h'« Bcori^. l>nt 
every gamel-wM closer the winning 
teams getthiti|,;vbut '|eii.plil^ more 
tMan their ojiWhehhi. /,,B yery tei 

or the.
'cdpitlbn ot.fh‘e Velveti-'howlerb, w;_ . 
won three-'^mes and ate maintain-: 
Ing their hlgh,average by n<  ̂iaiU ^‘ 
below a lBb0.scare.;;Bn't two gatp^' 
separator tho/flrBtffliitK

eyeliiinA’ '- ^ v ^  '■

70CUUBBS.

Lower Min Vs.'̂ pfnhid|iir'

Weaving Yi, Rlb1»n MtlR
Scores Monday ^lov. '
'  Thro^ving (1 ).

P. Ballsieper 96 j.Q0». 89 285
Hewitt 94 85 91 270
Mahoney 90 93 88 271
Sheridan 91 99 101 291
Taggert 102 104 103 309

' ........
478 481. , 473 1426

Old MIU (2 ).
Hill 88 90 83 261
Lasher 100 104 98 302
Anderson 80 92 88 260
Hartnett 34 109 ' 100 303
Stevenson - -99 95 108 302

461 490 477 1429
Weaving ( 1 ).

Schubert 108 94 • 81 283
Canade •̂ .5, 103 1 100 298
F. Cervlnl lOl; 84 I 94 273
Cole 107 98 , 127 332
Stratton 94 129 ( 108( 331

505 508'' 510 1523

J(f)irfolk;, Va.. Nor.-lS-t-The three 
BHtish A^ipe: that'^left'ftassah'' rô  
cently i|i^;whl(i^ wen reported to 
be meaPiir^sJ^ yirginla
C apee£M ,nji^ut in an apjbeitsrance 
np t0'!^th»'ntejrning. A  ‘ f<^y m&e 
an boar northeast wind ■ 1st blowing 
today and prospects for their arriy-; 
al .are said to be’unfavorable,

ITAUmi^

 ̂ ^ -------------------- _J?I4n police
are Investigatlng-B^ jEIux<Klan ac
tivities In Italy, j.astd a :. Central 
News, d i s p a t c h R o m e  ’ this af t-

^hti-Fas-
clsti forces are organising “Klahs,̂ 'i

Lower Mill

Manchester Children Enjoying Vacatidfe A t Coventry Lake.

the announcement. The effect of 
this announcement is far roncliing, 
far more than the average person 
realizes.

Some years ago a .group of local 
people recognized tho fact that an 
Open ■jAlr'Scbpol wi .̂; needfed badly, 
in Manchestei'. iStktistics gleaned' 
from the rather meagre school re
port showed that many childn-n at> 
lending the piiblic schools of Mau- 
chesler were backward in theii 
studies. It was realized at the 
start that many causes led to this 
rtato of affairs'and that tho ut
most judgment would have to he 
used in an effort to induce parentr. 
to send their children to an Open 
Air school.

4(lca IMeets .Approwil.
Just a small aiinounccuient In 

the IlertLld to the effect that those 
interezting in forming an educa- 

• tional club would hold a meeting 
at tho High scliool hall on a certain 
date. Not an inkling of tho true 
purpose was allowed to leak out 
through the papers. In fact any-

Combiuo rnclUtles.
It was apparent from the start, 

to tliose behind the movement that 
it was .a success. 'fhe Eighth 
grade girls who were taught to cook 
in , the littlo wlUto house jXist in 
rr.ont of Open Air school, right 
beside the Teachers’ hall, directed 
their efforts towards, cooking one 
substantial meal a day for the chil
dren.! The effects of tliis step were 
noticeable immediately. , Another 
tiling that the school authorities no
ticed was tho attitude that the pa
rents took towards the idea. An 
unofficial canvass of the district 
sliowed that the movement met with 
the aUuost universal

NUMBER TWO
(Continued from Page 1.)

ofapproval
tlie parents.

I-lnjoy Coventry Trip.
After the' school term ended the 

public spirited people behind the 
educational club did not allow their 
little charges to get back into old 
ways Jigain. Betwoen forty and 
fifty of the most aggravated cases 
weAi carefully selected and'ln'the 
summer were treated to a ten days’

as good as the prisoner»^'yuld. 
e'eive at their homes.

Trust Bx-Convlcts
“ The old belief that a former con

vict can not be trusted has been ex- 
jiloded. In other years, the fact that 
a man had been in prison kept him 
from regaining his position in 

bosh,'for 75 per 
cenf b|%iil|^crlwffala’’ in prison to
day never commit another crime 
after they are given their liberty. 
Of course, there are the habitual 
criminals who are menaces .to 
society and these men and women 
are better behind the bars.

“ Instead of the old practice of 
punishment, It Is now the efforts of 
prison authorities to Institute a 
sort of reform-movement. The idea 
is not to punish the prisoners so' 
much as to try to reform them and 
this method is gaining favor every 
where, nfcre and more each day.

“ When a prisoner leaves Wethers
field, he must make his first posi
tion a success. Some busjness men 
appealed to take the ex-convlcts on 
right away for It is known that 
when a than applies for a job some
where he Is always asked for refer
ences. If his reference Is Wethers
field prison, the job is not his. The 
ldea"'ls to give the man his first 
job. We must not pull our skirts 
around us, but act In the true 
Chrlstaln spirit. Give the man a 
chance when he Is down, don’t push 
him down further.*’

Kotsch
Stahneble
Lamprecht
Zaiuorra
Wilkie

German
Saidella'
Sad
Nelson ,

■5«;8^:452 '623 15U3

104' I
:lq6

28S
298
284
301
309

Johnson
Georgettl
Shea
Anderson
Wilson

R ib i»R (2).
106 ??23A- 

'116 31'2:
33'. . 274’ 
$ i' 287 

lO"? 321

476 
■Velvet 

Wiganowski 126 
Cordner 
Plitt ■
Gustafson 
Bejettl

4SK;

123
93. ,-" 911' 

111 'lOff' 
119 " 87 
107 102

533 1464

561 
Maclilne (O 

P. Ccrvlnl 136
Lange 107
E. Ballsieper 95 I I
Garibaldi 106 13.
.M,cAdatn«.,-I k

589 
Standing.

1589

1520

W eaving..................
Spinning ......... ..
Ribbon ....................
Lower Mill . . . . . .
Velvet .........................   !» . g
Machine ............   4 n
Old M il l .............................4 n
T hrow ing...................... ;» 12

High single, P. Cervlnl, 136.
High three string, Wiganowski, 

341,
High team, 'Velvet, 661.

Ten Hlgii Averages.
Games Ave.

Wilson, Ribbon . . . . 1 5  111.3
Wilkie, Lower Mill . .  15 , 110.2
R. Sad., Spinning . . 15 . 108.11
Stratton, Weaving . . I j  ’ 107.1
Cole, 'Weaving..........15 107.2
Belettl, Velvet . i . . . .  15 ' 106.4
Nelson, Spinning . . . 15  106.3
Gustafson, Velvet . .  .16 . 104.1
Wiganowski; Velvet 15 '  104.8
Stevenson, Old Mlli .15 103.4

TAILORS HELD.
Bridgeport, Conn., Ndv. 13.— Si

mon and Samuel Silv^rsteln, local 
tailors, are being held here in de- 
fault of 15,000 bail each following 
n hearing; before Upited States Com
missioner Hugh J. Lavery on a 
charge of violating the federal 
bankruptcy.'act while residing in 
Cleveland, the offense being com
mitted, the complaint charges, be
tween Nov. .1, 1922, and June 10, 
1923. Comnilssloner Lavefy or
dered them held pending a' removal 
hearing set for next Monday.

The case is'said to hiVe, grown 
out of Samuel';. S^ersteUU* bank
ruptcy. B ^ ^ ^ n  told Commis
sioner lAverjt tfiey were willing to 
waive exaihinatidn and go back to 
Cleveland.. . . V

fW N G S

.are said to be unfavorahld,' - > if~.. ■*'' ■ ‘ i*;. ' . .
Thft court* guard" has
“ *^*^nt .w a t^ jc A  bfflcjilB: - ^  - .. .

B î ot gi^^m thatAthe coW 
l&ided at 

_ ;her of INorfolk.
tiinates of the'value ofHhe nnn 
ipp’* cargo are' Rsfhifj^'as 1530,-

• •Hy '̂WUM4to^i5Cjay  ̂ '
 ̂Jb^^erpfftronrt N iiw ^ ^ m eV  |Staff

BUS.INfiSS SECTION-BHRN8.
Mogadore, .Ohio, Nov. 13.— After 

an all-night fight with flaines, the 
business section of this village is a 
mass of ruins; to0uy> the principal 
buildings and atd|es having been 
burnd^, The b lu e started from an 
overheated, in a frame dwall-

yq^^HSHKINO.
— General Pan- 

galosi ,?Sl^m.e%oommander in chief 
of the, is authdHty for
the^fatemetit^hat the mllltary-re- 
pubUcan gfpiWJ j^^sirtlng upon an

. Ivlngv0j*Wi^ and
Ijihb Bx-
.ohnns4.;TeiCfr,a4»1i' • dtsilmtch from
*-Atli^P\this'’afterhQgin<’

body of
'a blonde'womaiT who had been 
strangled, was found early today Ij’- 
:ng in an aHeywUy by a teamster. 
Her identity could not be estab
lished. '

a m e r h ;a n  d iv o k o e d .
Paris, Nov. 13.-—a  final decree 

was issued by the Seine Tribunal 
today divorcing Alexander Dallas 
Bache Pratt and'his wife, who was 
lormerty Katerlne Harris, the di
vorced wife of Johfi Barrymore. 
Mrs. Pratt brought the action and 
was granted preliminary decree in 
October. The couple sopart '̂ted

FIRE IN milSTOL.
Bristol, Conn., Nbv. 13. —r Fire 

of uulcuown origin, this afternoon 
completely destroyed tho home of 
Morris Erlich, Pine street. East 
Brhtol. and caused a loss estimated 
iit f 5,000. The Erlich family has 
been in New York since Saturday 
and the house was unoccupied when 
U.e fire was discovered breaking 
thrcugli an attic window.

MoGB.AW SAILS.

Children Who Show Practical Resists of Efforts of 
Educational Club.

TO SETTLE DISPUTE.
Washington, Nov. 13.— The fam

ous Tacna- Rica boundary dispute 
between Peru and Chile came to 
the attention of the United States 
government again today. ^
, Under the, terms of a protocol 

concluded here lb a couterenco 
called by the late President Hard- 
.■ing diplomatic representatives o,t 
Peru -and Chile today handed to 
•Secretary of State Hughes state
ments b f their respective cases with 

.p-e^ect to .the territory in dispute.
Hughes will submit these state

ments to President Coalldge, who 
by common agreement, will finally 
arbitrate the controversy, which 
bap'cpntinu^d for nekrly half a cen
tury, , .

thing like publicity was shunod by 
tlioso bohincl tho movement. But 
the meeting was held just the same 
and (ho policies of the organization 
outlined. It mot with Instant ap
proval by those present.

The first steps were to raise 
money and this was done mostly 
through private subscriptions;

I Money was not so easily obtained 
back In 1913, before the war, as 
drives and things like that were 
unheard of. But the work of tho, 
club was carried on just the same 
and many children had hot cocoa 
and milk. The Idea spread. Un
fortunately a state law forbids 
schobl authorities spending money 
foir any such purpose. In facC. it 

' is believed that the same law exists 
today.

First Open Air School.
Shortly before the disastrous fire 

fbbt destroyed the ’ Ninth school 
fljiaildlng in 1913, a small room was 

I w t aside for children who were suf- 
I. feting from malnutrition In an' ad,-

vacatlon at the Community,Camp In!' 
Coventry. This year the damp was 
under the personal supervision of 
Miss Elizabeth Bennet, principal of 
the Nathan Hale school on Spruce 
street.

Upwards of 120 children were 
taken care of at the camp. Those 
who were* able to pay did so and 
those whp did not have the where
withal were made equally welcome. 
There is no .class distinction at the 
camp, and never will bp. Every 
child is treated the same. S«Ltting 
up exercises, bathing, games anc( 
boating helped to make the trip .to 
Coventry a successful one 
every angle.

Funds Needed to Carry On.
But it takes money to carry on 

Ihis' wdfk. 'Wbile ^d:o4i|R!iw(>4al 
club wlH noi stAnd xof, njvnl^piib-, 
llcity, it is thought that it is about 
time the general public have an ln< 
sight into the splendid work this or
ganisation carries on year after 
year« sometimes digging down into

TWO DROWN.
,BlmIra, N. Y., Nov . 13.— J. Vf. 

Kquy, of Oklahoma City; CharliM 
BtHpl^an, Penn Yan: and Moyi^ 
Scheid of the same place are under 
arrest here today while the au
thorities probe the drowning' ih 
Chemung river at "Wellsburg of 
George B.' Ross and William Top̂ - 
gate boUt 9f Penn Yan. The pat  ̂
ty «tere'trapped In a sedan whidjji 
Plunged into the river. The threo 
vfho escaped smashed the glairs 
windows of jthe car and ewefa 
ashore.

Free Movies at Cheney Hall.
■Wednesday night, Nov. 14 th at 

7.30 o’clock, a splendid ten teel mo
tion plcture.entertalnment has been 
staged under the direction! of the 
Educational Division. f

The films are considered' one of 
the best of their kind. The pic
tures Illustrate “ Coiiqueriiig the 
Jungle’ ’ and "Klag CottOhl’ show
ing how the Arizona Desert was 
converted into fields of cotton and 
where pretty villages replaced the 
desert sand, cactus and sitgfebrush. 
There is an unusual amoanH of hu
mor mixed with the scenic tod  in
dustrial parts to make the entire 
program very fascinating.

We are indebted to the Gc odyear 
Tire & Rubber Company o f^ k ron , 
Ohio, for the use of these dI ctures.

Everybody welcome—  adialsslou 
free. Doors open at 7 o'hlook.

Basketball Tonljflit.
Two big- games tonight‘ait East 

Side ’ ’ftec.”  '̂ ■:v .
B. G. Weaving' vs.-'Mmu I'bfilcd 

at 7.80. • ' .1
Velvqt Mill vs.

8.30.
Dancing

,New York, Nov. 13.— John J. 
McGraw, manager of tho New York 
Giants, -Mrs. McGraw and Mrs. 
Hugh Jennings were passengers qn 
the George 'Washington which sail
ed today, for Europe. A group of 
baseball men including Christie 
Mathewson, Charles A. Stoneham, 
president of the Giants, and Judge 
Emil Fuchs of tho Boston-Braves, 
was at the pier to see McGraw and 
his party off.

Log, A j l t f e l ^ i - ' F i n a n -  
cial<- and
CaijfpHita:;ttod’'L4^ Afajjmkrt iA; par- 
tlfiulaJi.' irp
tlie ,remtok4hiexrec0^,^b]^i up in 
the, • irtt l ̂

It the;VVhife'spbt” 'Lps
finaiieliklectoiRtkihi^tif^fll^'cirantry.

, .q,vec .^before
the eyes of the-financial world are 
turned u h o n ;!^ : A h 'f^ s ' and .what 
iUhah- atttoaied -In^mtrtdlly'apd es • 
pecially’'ki itsjliatbiir.'ideyfelopm'e^

-, According tl̂ . j&. 'ili-'Anipll, Indus- 
trtalfinsinillger; pt-'the:‘ L'pa Angeles 
Gbambet otTCon^^ce^ .'there are 
now 4;:66p;1̂ da^et^H ng .p)ants in 
this ,cfty*an4'iheltf-tp.tfd’ annual pro
ducts ’ shpdtd; be”':.$,l'̂ ,5 O',OJd0;6 00.

"wliat ythV,effe9t- would 
be If we'h^d thfse tlteps this num
ber of factories,’ ’ . dpcla,^ed Airnoll. 
’'Imagine aHo. If Lpk 'Angeles did 
not %et'any more ̂ factories, but Its 
poptflatloh Increased-403,000.’;

A gr^^t dpal. of ; > dlqfktlsf^tion 
wAs 'affbrd'^ t^ose in\bres|dd.ia.tbe 
gro\|rtb.‘ai).d;deVbiopnient bf-Los An- 
gelbs; Hkrbpr; In'. the'Tnport of the 

'''tlpprdfe,:Board

Glarenpe ^ . ^Alatsbii, manager of 
the tradf'toMniilon- department of 
the Chamber ot;.(3bminerce, recently 
Ifeued an analysis Of., thjs report. 
Mjstsott's' ftgiirsB, . taken . from tho 
complete report and . summarised, 
reveal Some surprising sutlstics as 
follqwa: •' V, ' .

'"rhere piassed through-the-Pan
ama ^anai during .the first six 
niontbs (if 1323,a ti^al of-5,664,836 
tons of Intetco'astal commerce, of 
which--Los'Angeles harbor alone 
originated 3,72,7,343 tons, or more 
than 66 per cent of the grand total.

“ An astqnlehing fact Is that San 
FrnnctjiledlB total, Jhternoastal ton
nage for dhe same period was only 
815,987 torts. Tim figures of Los 
Angeles . harbor, show an amount 
ftlmost as much asAhe combined in- 
torcoastal commerce of New Yojk, 
San Francisco and Seattle.

“ The Shipping "Board figures 
have been given in long tons o f 
2,240 pounds, while local and San 
Francisco port authorities figure a 
short ton of 2,000 pounds. This 
would make local figures exceed tho 
Shipping Board statistics.’*

MILL SHUTS DOWN.
Wllllniantlc, Conn., Nov. 12.—  

Eagleville - Cotton Mills have sus
pended for a short period because 
of “ temporary depression and high- 
price of cotton,” ' according to Geo.

n a ^ e  in  nr. mnnir.. •> Ak — .m two or three weeks.”  About 
80 hands are affected by the shut
down. Control of the company lies 
in Providence.

NEW JAILER.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 12.— Al- 

pheus A. Baker, of Danbury, was 
today 'appointed keeper of the Dan
bury county Jail to succeed the late 
David W. Wright, by Sheriff Sim
eon E. Pease. Sheriff Pease also 
named Peter H. Pennell, of Brook
field, to be deputy sheriff in that' 
town.

Hotel Sheridan is specializing or. 
good food and good service.— adv.

J t

Krdi -Ce&troi Leader
y '•n s vs /  ̂'Art + rt"--

DEFEAIED BY LEGION.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 13.— De 

ejaring his defeat at the polls as 
candidate, fot city treasurer,"  ̂ was 
due to a group of members of the 
American Legion, J 'oh n -H .’ w il
liams, former city treasurer and 
former state commander of the Vet
erans o f . Foreign , Wars, today re
signed his membership in the 
American. Legion. The , Legion’s 
executive committee is tq lake ac
tion on the case in the near future.

BOARD APPOINTED.

Albany, N. V., Nov. 13.— Ooy- 
ernor Smith today appointed three 
fair price coal commlssipners in ac
cordance with a proolamation., ,he 
issued to mayors of cities's^eral 
weeks ago.

- -*
TREASURY BALANCE.

.* Washington, Nov. 13.— Treasury 
Balancq: 3212,953,473.3^.
• • ■ 'T*
• » • i
. =N*ŵ
House «l

• Ball

vs

I

Mrs. Mary ,W|re Pepnett,

The-ybasketry Alasseg.- 
Cheney hall t^ a  ffton. 
ter many betoWnl iAfti 
Chrlstî MMl
Ing fruit bgskuts,.. fl.bire#Vba 
trays of^-vatfpak ^

S T M  '  ■ ..............
All comb and-'na^'.yoi 

mas prebents. * * ( " '  ‘

ring

__  ___ . are ijennctt,. (ji-
rector of the Voluntary Parenthood 
League, ■ who will k^eak before,' 
women's ciubs- itv Oiics?(o, - Piws^ 

i burgh, St. Louis and many other 
cities this fall on the federal program 
for birth control,^; - - -

GEN. LUPBNDOBFF GIVES | 
HIMSELF UP

Munich, Nov. 18.— General Luff- 
- f  endorlf, who was c^ondltlonally 

paroled after his arrnt for his 
part in the Hitlerite revolt, today 
.YPlufitaffly Ploced himself in thq 
cgstgJMrfof the Bavarian authpi 
•tieA'^it .the ground he was m 
given lufilcient freedom of move^ 
ment. ' 'The telephone line into his 
villa was cut and he was not per- 
tmltted to attend tjie funeral of a 
■orvant who had saved his life.

BIG BOOZE 
Syjracusei N. T.i, 

FortiTHiight thousand g m  
of Canadian ale, valM d ^  
were seised in , 0||î pi|o- 
from the border to ' 
today. ’ Mote than fifty' 
gers, mpny.,4aentlfied ,via': 
eansA are under auri^laiito.
wholesale arrests ,s^ -
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(By Pidflfci’Atlantlc) ■
Six girls were Injured when this pretzel oVen in Cl'eveTarid blew'up" 
afad badly damaged the building in which, it located. How anjl • 
Why.;bf'explosionftmkhown. v • c •

Ri^ht Through the Thick of It
ir'a ' i'.

/ sJ ' .y-'. y '

(By Pacifle & Atlantic)
Here is how a steel armor plate looked after some of the shots from 
a sixteen-inch gun came in contact wit t̂ it in special tests held at 
the Aberdeen, Md., proving ground,?• 1 ,̂0 ,inscription on the plate 
was put there by Charles Sihwall when-hp idmted Aberdeen,

Girl Shackles Her ex-Captor

V- -V f: * •

(By Pacific ft Atlantle>
Mr.'and Mrs. Walter J. Meyer—just married. This picture shows 
•the revengeful bride as she began fulfillment of her,threat made in 
“rraffic Court, New York, last March, “ to get even if it takes me's life* -  
time.” Meyer’is p motorcycle policeman and-bgled the-young woman .̂-re 
then Miss Margaret Sterba, into court for speeding. , *.

*• .  ̂ 'i ^

A Fair Exchange
I

Dcifloft AdaoUc)
In return for flpwer Mw. Calvin Coolidge'i^re'^b)!'Forget-me-not 
Day, L. 'B . Clark was given* roses from White House gardens. 
He’s wounded vet. •

M ^ ylW ^ e Injured Whe Train Jumped l^rack

~7K7̂  .!!;i;sr* xr jg ; ;  ■' v 4 ■
I
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Mrs. Carl 
fltreet, mother hli'
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i^Ula.
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INEWS FROM SURROUNDING TOWNŜ MXXSOH
fAm\

Benwcracy HU

couiinu
Miss Jane Dresser closed her 

house on the North End of the 
l^een last week and has gone to 
Hertford to spend the winter.

Mrs. Curtis Holmes has been 
spending the past week In New Bed- 
foi;d with friends.

A number of local people attend
ed the various sessions of the Conn. 
State Sunday School Association 
held in Willimantic last week.

On Friday afternoon a debate 
was held in the Center school be
tween the pupHs of that school and 
Pine street school. The subject of 
the debate ,was: "Resolved— That 
the Indians have been more abused 
by the whites than have the negros" 
The Pina street school took the af- 
Rrmative side and the Center 
ichool took the negative. There 
were > pupils from each school, 
(roro grades 5 to 8, who took part 
(n the debate, which was decided 
In favor of the negative by the 
ludges, who were Charles K. Hitch- 
lock and Secy. D. A. Lyman of the 
Ichool Board.

Mrs. Lucy Clarke will leave on 
Monday for the home of her son, 
Charles Clarke of New Haven, 
where she will spend the winter.

Harry Underwood, Stanly Hen
dricks and Mr. Rider, all Qf Qswsgo, 
N. T. spent Friday night at the 
residence of H« W. Porter. On Sat
urday. they with Randall Porter, 
ittended the WiUlams-Wesleyan 
football game in Middletown.

The regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange was held on last Wednesday 
night. 12 applications for member
ship ware presented and referred to 
a committee consisting of Howard 
Squires, Helen Clarke, Myrtle Col
lins. A short literary programme 
was presented by Raymond Clarke. 
At the next mooting to.be held Nov. 
21st. a Himrest supper will be 
served.

Twenty-two of the young people 
et the church were entertained at 
the Pnrsonage on last I'rtday night. 
A very pleasant evening was epest- 
playlng games. It is proposed that

^|h« young men start a club, 
i to  build and inatall a Itadi^fipr the' 
use of the young people bl the 
church.

Columbia Lake is very low at 
the present time being 12 feetilower 
than normal. This leaves the eum- 
mer cottages high and dry, and in 
some cases quite a dlstanee from 
the water.

It is of local interest that the 
Supreme Court of Errora recently 
sustained the verdict given at the 
Superior Court at Rockville nearly 
a year ago, in the action of Clay
ton E. Hunt, guardian, against the 
Central Vermont Railway, and of 
Clayton E. Hunt, Administrator, 
against the Central Vermont Rail
way. The action was for damages 
for Injuries to Francis H. Hunt, a 
minor and for the death of Mabel 
F. Hunt, caused by a grade cross-- 
Ing collision between an automo
bile and a freight train. Verdict and 
judgment were f<
«acb case.

for the plaintiff lii

BUCKINGMM
The scholars in the upper room 

were home today. Only those In 
the lower grade were in attend
ance. The reason is that the 
children’s eyes are being tested. 
Last week the children of the up-i. 
per grades had their eyes tested.

The weekly prayer meeting will 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Tomlinson Wednesday even
ing at 7.30.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will 
meet Ijj the church vestry Thurs
day afternoon.

A Father and Sou Banquet will 
be held in the church vestry Fri
day evening. Rev. B. T. ‘Tfaiencs 
of Hartford will be present and he 
will bring a soloist to furnlshi vocal 
music.

Herald Adrs. Brb( Results.
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Have Yn Ever Sees Ab Eleciric 
Dtai At Work?

S

If you haven’t you cannot realize the incrt#ised 
advantage of its speed and accuracy in repair work. 
This is only one of the many pieces of equipment you 
will find at work in our shop.

It and its co'qvorkers are the result of years of experiments 
on the part of the best engineers to design tools which will do

rqpgir^wotk.ta.„the posaipia
possible manner and at the lowest possible cost.

Whan you have your work done here, you get the best and 
it costs no more than the haphazard jobs turned out by shops 
^aeiBclently equipped.

C. G. Strlekland will canvass 
the territory from jlFickltam Htll- 
to the Buckingham Church In the 
interest of the Red dross.

The writer had - a grievance 
against a skunk that dug under 
and entered a chicken cOop and 
killed two aaoona chickens. The 
rascal had killed three chickens 
before this last event, which hap
pened Friday night.

He borrowed several steel traps 
and set three traps in the coop 
Saturday evening, figuring that ho 
would pay another visit which he 
did Sunday evening. Mon'day 
morning his head ehowed in the 
hole he had dug. so rushing to 
the telephone and calling Man
chester 1194-3, the following con- 
■versatlon took place: "Hello! 
Hello!— Bert?” This Is. Charlie. 
Say Bert! I have caught a skuqk 
In a steel trap and I want you to 
come quickly and get him.” , "All 
right, I will be right down.” 
Within ten minutes the one and «  
half milea were covered and the 
writer stood way back and let Bert 
tip up the coop and perform the 
ceremony which he quickly did 
with a hoe that has been used 
many times in rapping skunks on 
the bead.

A Hlllstown hunter was out sev
eral nights ago and was carrying 
a skunk that he supposed was 
dead until he felt a scratching on 
his leg. He gave a quick leap to 
one side and gave a very excited 
explamatlon. The next time he 
succeeded in rapping the skunk so 
that he gave no further trouble.

The writer told the men of the 
state highway department that he 
thought there were akunks living 
In the foundation walls of the cul
vert near Treat’s pond. The boss 
had the men burn some leaves and 
tried to smoke them out, but were 
not successful,

W. J. Tuller has purchased the 
house at SB Lllley Road. West 
Hartford. He Intends to move 
with hia family to the above ad- 
dress about December 1 and will 
spend the winter there. The 
neighbors are very sorry to have 
Mr. Tuller and his family leave 
here.

/•V f

I ■ • Vtelflc * Atltnllel 
At Cbicage employer-employes b a l l , '4 * a*B A.- Patten, multi
millionaire wheat king, led grand march w tk  Mrs. Charles Gawnc. 
«  plumber’s wife.

Barnyard G<df GUiiied

'C y  { Gibson s Garage
♦  V r  \ g  GENERAL REPAIR WORK

BATTERIES Hudson Street
Manchester

Tel. 402-2 |
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HILtSTOWN
The members of Hlllstown 

Grange came to the lower room of 
the Grange hall at 6:30 Thursday 
evening. Supper waa served at 7 
0 Clock. At 8 o ’clock they repaired 
to the upper room for the regular 
meeting of the Orange. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: 

Master— Walter J, Mitehell. 
Overseer— F. W. Schaefer.
Lecturer— Laura J. Brewer,
Steward— Edward Ruoff.
Assistant Steward— Oscar Hills
Chaplain— Mary Mulcahy.
Treasurer— J, W. Bancroft.
Secretary— Mrs. Lottie Brewer.
Gate J isM er-John Mulcahy.

Lady ds<fg >̂Bt  Stewa]
Audrey Cummingr, *
Executive committee for 3 years
— H. C. Cummings,
Mrs. N. F, Bucklaad a member 

of the Grange was reported ill with 
scarlet fever.

It is good news to those who pass 
over the road from Addison to 
Hlllstown, that it is being graveled 
from the bridge by M. Hills to Oak 
street, which Is the main street in 
Hlllstown,

A box-social will be held In the 
Orange hall this evening.

H. J. Brejver is serving on jury 
in Hartford till the 28th of Novem
ber.

Despite the fact th^ they have less farms' 
country, residents ^  New York City have 

we see two fair cofltMtant*

Fuilie A AUm U*) 
l ^ y  other city in the 

to horseshon iMteh- 
’Bg their sI-iJL

The World s Greatest Automobde Offer
FROM NOVEMBER 1st TO DECEMBER 1st, 1923

New Prices New Models

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
----------' And Our -m

30 Dayŝ  Offer of

WAPPING
George Sharpe was home bvar 

the week end on "liberty” from 
the ^ o«W i» .*a v y ,,jg r4 . .

ItadjMiy:.
___, JUMte'-Bftiv la lag eoWhMd’

wt bqd with-' Illness for two days.
Frank Congden has gone as one 

of a party to enjoy a week’s hunt
ing trip in New Hampshire.

The illumined sky drew many 
autoists to the old Green farm Sun
day night when a tobacco shed 
containing three acres of tobacco 
burned like tinder to the ground. 
The tobacco belonged to Aleck 
Tomalonas and was insured 
through the Connecticut Valley 
Tobacco Association.

Seventy-five were present at the 
service In the Federated Church

CTOLl 
At thf , 

Btoekhotilej 
facturldg ~ 
of IndSw 

« t  tb(
aJiu

ton  to  ch
eorporatio
Compnay.

This 1» 
and not 
change do 
degree a ft 
organlsatlo 
Company* 
factored, b

»F I l^ lA ir  MOTO-
ch aA’o e  n a m e

|0 Indian

Bo dlrec- 
. .  o f. the 
Motoeycle

NEW (CLUE IN DEATHS.
service in tne Federated Church ! -----------
Sunday evening when the boys’ I H^ven, Conn., Nov. 1 3 . _
band from the South Manchester i That WllUlgm Adamson, who with

$50.00 DOWN
Balance in Small Payments.

This is for Immediate Delivm'y.
Denltr in the Wnfld (Encept OunOvee) H u  Ever

The Ford Prices are the LOWEST in the history of the Ford

S ip r o v e S t s ’'

to  it created such a demand that we wei-e eniiipetfed
to withdraw eame as we secured S60 more orders than were i*le to lUI so S D e a h S S r  
If you want to take advantage of this unprecedented o f f ^  «P«»» « W « ly

Salvation Army rendered six selec
tions very pleasingly.

The Orange will hold its annual 
election of officers tonight.

Seventy-five attended the ses- 
Mon of Evergreen Lpdge, No. 14 , 
F. & A. M. in South Windsor last 
night when Clinton B. Buckland 
received his third degree.

G. O. P. CALL.

Washington, Nov. 13.— A call for 
* •̂■'**u* ot Republican members of 
the. House of Representatives on 
December first was Issued today by 
Representative Will R. Wood. Re- 
P**hl^an of Indiana, chairman -of 
the Republican Congressional Com
mittee. Wood explained he issued 
the, call in the absence of any ac
tion by the leaders of the Republi
can organization In the House. The 
caucus will be held In the Capitol.

Herald Ad?$. Brisf Resoiti.

his wife, found dead In bed in 
their hommgt 129 Poplar street 
early today, bad been arrested on 
his wife’s complaint recently is be
lieved potoibly to have some bear
ing on that iwo deaths which Coro
ner Ell Min If now investigating. 
Neighbor! J ^ r t  that the coubla 
bad been daatreling recently and 
that Adajj|toB had been drinking 
heavily. J m . Adamson was fifteen 
years older her husband.

The two Were found dead In bed 
by William. Bark, son of the wom
an by her former husband, who had 
been absent over the week-end. 
gas jet l i ! the room had been 
wrenchefTvff and tl 
great diaor4*r>

tl^ room waa in

ANIM AL DANCE
Given bg the Educational Club

Cheney B i^  ThRisday, Nov. 15 
At l A itsslon BO Geata. 

M*®e*b’^Uson Orchestra 
.^ B ^ c h e ite r .

The ShoTteu Way^Rome

Center Street
Pioneer Ford Dealer 

Tel. 941 So. Mancheiter. Photo showa a member of the Seventh Us. 
PlatUbm^h, N. Y., going over a? » f f  th^

Pfastbiri.AUaUei 
. near' 

Ito.toajp.

M i -

RADIO RAMBUS
WGI, Medford Hillside. Maas.

360 Meters AMR AD). 
American Radio and Research 

Corporation.
Tuesday, Nov, 13,

6.30 -p. m.—
Closing stock market reports 
furnished by Elmer H. Bright A 
Co., members of the New York 
and Boston Stock Exchange, 
Weekly Review pf condition in 
the Iron and Steel Industry—  
“ Iron Trade Review.*’

6.10 p. m.—-
Late news flashes. Sport News. 
Boston American.

6.30 p. m.—
Boston police reports, Boston 
Police Headquarters.

6.40 p. m.—
Code Practice, Lesson 161.

7.00 p. m.—
Evening program.
1. Weekly Business Report com
piled by Roger W. Babsom
2. Evening’s Mualeala to be 
given by. the Boston Y. M. C. A.

WGY Orchestra.
Comedy,‘ ‘The County Fair,**

Bemird<vBurge6$ 
WGY Playaw.

FLBADS FOR MORS POBntT
ON STAGS

OF
VHK____________
auaf meeting o f the 
ft the HenCee Ifanu- 
ipany, manufacturers 

bald Qftpber 
iin

ange in name only 
organization. The 

not in the slighteat 
It the personnel of the 

the policies of the 
tr the product manu- 
t is made for the sole 

purpose off more closely identify
ing the Company with Its product, 
Indian Motooycles.

380 Meters WGY Schenectady,
N. Y.)

General Electric Compsoy.
.00 p. m.—̂

Produce and stock market quo
tations; news bulletins.

.45 p. m.—
Radio drama, "The County 
Fair.”  ^
A Few Moments With New Books 

William P. Jacob, Librarian 
General Electric Co.
Instrumental selection.

"Country Airs,”

London— A plea for more poetry 
in tho theater is made by Miea 
Glemenee Dane, celebrated Bngliah 
dramatiit,

"Prose On the atage," the sayi, 
"expresses only what people say. 
Verse expresses what they feel and 
are too thy to say.

"Every great age has been ex
pressed in verse. The Elizabethan 
age waa expressed in the verse of 
Shakespeare. Is it net passible
that we a.re entering another great 
age whicii will produce another 
Shakespeare?

"England Is now full of young 
people trying to write verse. Jh is  
country is crowded with poets. 
They are very sensitive and easily 
hurt by criticism or ridicule. It is 
up to us to give them all the help 
and encouragement we can.

“ I don’t believe that the theater 
is going to the dogs. I believe it 
Is going up, up. up and that the 
theater of the future will be the 
theater of verse.

"If I had a son and a daughter 
and could not afford to send them 
to a universlty'ln England I would 
Mnd them out with, a tearing
theatrical company. It Is the 
finest education in the world.

"I am a Philistine. I don’t be
lieve in art for art’s sake. If the 
theater has no use and seeves no 
purpose in life it has no future."

CMABTti:

If
in tko |in« Rri

Bagfon !•; ip te f ftfto
by m eui of ebtrti Ui« tarntoi 
balUUng.

Erory tto  fhtof wUl‘:$a
equipped with ohw tf o f |ba bnUd*- 
ingf la bit dlitrtct. Bad* atbta di
rection, Eaqb «bart will olot 
%ator well!, lofta. itairwayg, blind 
and eoancetlng paNageg, storus 
spaee and Hba ameuM e f aattnai 
stored.

Thia innovatioB will b« aged in’ 
ethei large eltiet and la kaewa in 
insuranee elroles aa thg "bigb value 
leetlons.”  Not only will U aid tbe 
department to stop many firia at 
their atart but will alao prevent the 
loss of life.

Commissioner T. A. Glynn and 
Fire Chief John C. Taber are in ac
cord with the idea.

Another feature under eonoldera- 
tlon la that of a movable "lire 
baadquartera.” Thli automobile 
would ba aqulpped wttb a detach
able desk and would carry plans 
and eharts pf all large buildings in 
the downtown section of the city.

# 1

ANOTHER STOKES SUIT.

New York. Nov. 18.— Pretty 
Helen Elwood Stokes, victor in the 
divorce action brought by W. E. D. 
Stokes, her 73-year-old husband, 
will take the offensive tomorrow 
when hep separation suit gees to 
trial in tba Supreme Court. Justice 
Wassenrogel today denied a final 
plea of Stokes for delay*

The Qiance (rf a Ufetiine!
During These Two Short Weeks Can Have

The HOOVER
In Your Home for Only $3.25 Down

x ;  V

Save

J  ■■ill, !

PKone
7«|

U- I'u h Z jijl, }  , t  a ? T/ ■ * * J ‘.'r)*:

/

Now is your chance-it may never come again
 ̂ Seldom are Hoovers sold on such easy terms as we now offer you—

terms that you may never again see duplicated in your lifetime.
There is no greater aid to housekeeping than a Hoover Suction Sweep

er, as thousands of Hoover users can tell you and as you may prove for 
yourself by taking advantage of this opportunity to obtain a Hoover of 
your own at a rock-bottom price and on the easiest of terms.

Don’t delay. Make the down payment of $3.25 and have your Hoover 
delivered this very day.

Act NOW eind be Sure!

Announcement
Within a few days a new store will be opened in the Park Building at 847 Jtfain 

Street, South Manchester, specializing in Ready-to-Wear Garment* for Lames and 
Children. „ - .

The new store will be known as

R u b i n o w ’ s
It will be under the personal management of Mr. William Rubinow, who la weH 

known to the buying public of this place through hts many years’ experience aa one o f 
Manchester’s successful merchants. He will be glad to welcome his old friendf to hii 
new store on opening dayi

Mr. Rubinow is connected with a New York buying organiiation of tremendous 
size and buying power. As a consequence, RUBINOW’S will be in a position to give 
startling values. In fact much of the goods our buyer b<mght in Now York laat w t ^  
will be offered the public atpriees lower than most stores have to pay wholewe.

It will be to your advantage to watch our windows and thie papor for dotaila o f 
our opening sale.  ̂ ^

R U B I N O W ’ S
847 MAIN S i i mPARK BUILDING

South Manchester, Conn.

tb -U .>4 ir 1 i . - U l ,  ■ f-'- - i t ;
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®flAUnPUL MAMA DOLLS 
mr»y to persons holding the 

Incky numbers at
ALLA’S DANCING 

QOL TUESDAY NIGHT
Orange Hall.

DANCE
jFJr ii Good Time Attend the Old- 
Fashioned Bam Dance Given by 

'Knights of Columbus, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. I t 

I AT K. of C, HALL
' Admission 45c. Tax 5c.

ABOUT TOWN

ter the Hartford Hospital as a pupil 
dietician.

Tomorrow evening Temple Chap
ter O. E. S. will observe Past Ma
trons’ night. Miss Mary Miller will 
be the acting matron. The pay sup
per will be In charge of Mrs. Esther 
Pickles and an efficient committee. 
Members are also reminded to 
bring old linen for the Eastern Star 
Hospital at Wallingford.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Second Copgregatlonal Church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
J. M. Williams of Hudson street. 
There will be some sewing provided 
but ladies may also bring some of 
their own work.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
of Center Church will meet with 
Mrs. Charles E. House, 79i> Main 
street tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

Miss Lillian Erickson of Now 
Britain, formerly of Manchester, 
has been visiting Mrs. Fred Lave of 
.Main street. Miss Erickson is a 
graduate of the Boston School of 
Domestic Science and is soon to en-

Loyal Circle Kings Daughters, 
who planned a two-day rummage 

I sale at Hallowe’en and held It only 
on# day on account of so many 

I other activities at that time, will 
j liold another sale at Center Church 
! Tuesday, December 4.

Mrs. Willis Smith of Clinton 
street is in Philadelphia, visiting 
her son Louis, a student at Penn
sylvania University.

tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
The Standard Bearers will meet at 
3:30.

Guy Walker, formerly of Walk
er’s Specialty Shop, stated this 
morning that he had severed all 
connections with William Rublnow 
in his new venture. Mr. Walker de
clined to discuss the matter this 
morning but said he had otb.|ft: 
plans for the future.

Arthur A. Knofla, real estate and 
insurance broker and the Manches
ter Construction Co., which have 
had their oftices in the House and 
Hale block for the past two years, 
will move on December 1 to the 
new block recently built for Joseph 
and Theresa Farr between the Sal
vation Army citadel and the Sel- 
witz block. This building was erect
ed by the Manchester Construction 
Co.

HOLY Ni HOLDS
1

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muldoon of 
Bissell street are entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lewis of Paterson, 
N. J.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
South Methodist Church will meet

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimniiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiimm   S*

I ^ar^rd/&  Siioppin^ (Sent̂ K |

I Alexander Smith & Sons Auction | 
I Rugs Offered at Auction | 
I Sale Prices |
I Note Prices, Then Come See the Rugs. |
= Is Auction Sale Price for Smith’s Velvets
5 Rugs, size 9x12 feet, and priced regular atS
= $35.00. H
= C r i  Auction Sale Price for Smith’s AxminsterS
S Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular price is =
E .$55.00. s

I $48.50
5 kind.

.00 
I $23.50

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
North Methodist Church will meet 
in the church parlors tomorrow aft
ernoon.

A  SANQ1 
About- m em K ^ of^gjl!?

Bridget’s paiHh enlrfMid ^  ban
quet and general good ttmt in the 
basement of. the chnrchllast even
ing. It was given by< the Holy 
Name Society in reco^ltlon of 
those who had helped to make the 
recent Huskin’ Bee held by the 
society,
HarttoH b;
quet.

Arthur Logan, president of the 
society acted v as toastmaster for 
the evening. There were speeches 
made by the rector. Rev. 0. T. Jl4c- 
Cann, George H. Williams and M. 
D. Sullivan.

During the evening solos were 
sung and also singing was enjoyed 
by all pre&ent. 1

t^e -state board of pardons for a re-, 
Iflptsc  ̂BesSler is now 41 years old.- 
™  u m its that he was guilty of a 
Hojpl' in coming to Mancheste;^  ̂
with the intention of stealing silkl 
but says he did not 'com m it the 
murder, and that he was in no way 
responsible for the death of Maa- 
den. He has a wife and four minor, 
children to support. It is the first 

e. that ..Bess^r aaked.{or «

RUBINOW GOING BACk
TO DRY GOODS BUSINESS.

The committee on the fancy work 
table for the bazaar to be held at 
Center Church November 22, will 
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the churcli parlors. All members 
are urged to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

Electa Woodbridge Society of the 
Children of the American Revolu
tion will hold their first regular 
meeting at the Cheney Homestead 
Thursday afternoon at 3:45. Miss 
Mary Ctieney will be hostess.

William Rubinbw whoi has for 
the past few years been in the real 
estate and insurance hi slness in 
Manchester, will go back to the dry 
goods line shortly and intends to 
open his new store in the Park 
building in a week or two. Mr. 
Rubinow, however, will still con
tinue his real estate and insurance 
business.

With thirteen years’ experience 
in this line of business to back him, 
Mr. Rubinow will assume manage
ment of the new store and will be 
sole owner. All the local help pos
sible will be obtained and a full line 
of women’s and children’s clothing 
will be carried.
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BESSLEB TO SEEK PARDON.

William L. Bessler, who was,- a 
member of the gang tb^t shot and 
killed William F. Ma "  
ary 1919, at the Che, 
is one of many Ilf 
Wethersfield, who h

len in Jahu- 
silk mills, 

Cisoners at 
' petitioned

MRS. WAKEFIELD WANTS 
• FBEEDOH

Amon’V those prisoners who 
hav{B petitioned the Boasd of Par
dons for release from the State 
prison, is Mrs. Bessie Wakefield. 
She is now serving a life sentence 
for second degree murder. She 
was convicted with James Plew of 
the murder of her husband and 
giyon «. life sentence July 31. 1914. 
PlW  nai^ the penalty 5>m; the gaL 
lows at Wethersfield.' Her hus
band, William Wakefield, was 
known by many people In this 
neighborhood. He for some time 
was employed in the mill at 'Tal- 
cottville. Mrs. Wakefield Is now 
34 years old and it is her fifth ap
plication tor a pardon. As man^ 
people who have* gone out from 
Talcottvllle remember WakefleldJ 
he was a quiet, unoffending fellow 
who. had never seen much of llfel 
Because of his backwardness 
many took advantage of him. The 
state board of pardons will hear 
the petitions of the hundreds of 
prisoners at their meeting in De
cember.

of China, ^ a s 8w are, L ^  and
Housewares

•i!

The Shenandoah, mammoth air
ship must be a fair weather bird. 
Her trip to New England was again 
postponed yesterday ” on account of 
the weather,” her commander said. 
The residents of southern New Eng
land considered yesterday a pretty 
fine day.

You’ll Need Some New
GLASSWARE

Optic Pattern Glassware, 
each,,.......................................25c

Goblets.
’ High and Low Sherbets.

Wine and Cocktail Glasses.
For-Get-Me-Not Pattern Glass

ware, 6 f o r ..................... $1.98
Goblets.
Table Tumblers.
Sherbet Glasses.

Plain and Banded Table Tum
blers, dozen.....................$1.00
8-ounce tumblers.

Optic Pattern, Needle Edge 
Tumblers, doaen........... $1.49
A very pretty design.

t-rr
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Is Auction Sale Price for Smith’,s 9x12 = 
Royal Axminster Rugs, regular $62.50 S

n n  *̂ ^̂ ction Sale Price, Smith’s extra heavy E 
Axminster 9x12 feet, regular price $69.00. =
Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Seamless Tapes- E 
try Rugs, 9x12 feet, regular price $30.00. = ,̂

E 1  C n  Auction Sale Price, Smitli’s SeamlessE
E X s O v /  Tapestry Rugs, 8-3x10-6, reg. price $27.50. S
5 ^ 1 7  Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Seamless =
I  f  Tapestry 7-6x9 feet, regular price $22..50. |
S  ^  1  O  Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Royal Axmin- =
i  ^  X m o v I v F ster Rugs, 4-6x6-6, regular price $15.00. S
S ^  C n  Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Seamless =
i  V 'X  Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 6x9 feet, their S
S regular price $17.50.  ̂ =

Is Auction Sale Price for Smith’s Axmin- S 
ster Rugs, 8-3x10-6, their regular price is iI $37.50

= $47.50.

I $45.00
E $57.50.

1 $52.50
E $62.50.

I $28.50 
I $37.50 
I $22.50 
I $28.50 
I $16.75
S $21.50.

Is Auction Sale Price for Smith’s Royal Ax- S 
minster Rugs, 8-3x10-6, regular priced S

Is Auction Sale Price for Smith’s Extras 
Heavy Axminster, 8-3x10-6, regularly S

Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Royal Axmin-S 
ster, 7-6x9 feet, regular price $35.00. S
Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Extra Heavy S 
Axminster, 7-6x9 feet, regular price $45.00. =
Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Royal Axmin- S 
ster, 6x9 feet, regular price $30.00. . i
Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Extra Heavy S 
Axminster, 6x9 feet, regular price $35.00. S
Auction Sale Price, Smith’s Extra H eavy! 
Axminster Rugs, 4-6x6-6 feet, regular price E
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Han$en Gloves
For all purposes. Workers and automobile drivers 
know Hansen Gloves. They know they are uneictualled 
for service.

We carry a large line of these gloves including the 
Hansen line of Dress Gloves which you will find of 
exceptional quality.

Men’s W oolen U nderw ear
Our lines of Cooper’s Allen-A and Glastenbury 

Union Suits and two-piece suits give you a selection that 
is hard to improve upon.

Glenney i & Hultman

AN you say w'ith ̂ | |»in ty whence 
»Teir> eai’s hence, o^ v en  tenmontSisi
Dare you take the ciiance of trustin, 

human agency which may not last as lo: 
at any crucial moment?

When you make provision for the fi 
family, think of permanence first. Renuii 
be as vigorous, as able and as trqstwoiihy

He?
individual in this town will be 

'5vge7“ "  t: '  ;

our will and your estate to some 
you do,—^which may be absent

ure of your estate and your 
( mber that this bank will always 

as it is today.

i

The M anei^ter Tip st •any

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
HAND DECOR.ATED FANCY 

CHINAWARK

75c ™ $1.25
Relish Dishes Bon Bon Dishes

Spoon Trays
Individual Cake or Salad Plates.

Fancy China Sugar and Cream
Sets, set ...................................7Sc
Several patterns and designs to 

choose from.

All Those Thanksgiving Gnests 
Mean a New

D I N N E R  S E T
Special Value I

100-Plece Dinner Set-...........#74.90
First quality Nippon china, deco

rated with coin gold bands and 
matted gold handles.
112-Plece Dinner Set ............ #87.50

Syracuse china decorated in 
green and pink spray border pat
tern. Matted coin gold handles.
54-Pi ere Dinner S e t ..............#91.00

An English porcelain s%l deco
rated in brown and blue border pat
tern.
54-Piece Dinner Set . . . . .  .^#21.00 

^ g lish  porcelain set decorated 
in blue and gold bordered pattern.
42-Plece Dinner S e t ................#9.98

American, porcelain, decorated In 
blue and gold lines.
42-Plece Dinner S e t ................#8.98

Amerfcan porcelain, decorated In 
floral spray design. ,

PYR EX WARE

LAMPS
T d Brighten Dark Comers

Polychrome Bridge Lami>s With
Silk Shades, e a c h ..............$'.&4.05

Mahogany and Polychronie Floor 
Lamps With Silk Shades, each
............................................#»4.95

Bridge Lamp Standards, ea. #11.95 
Floor Lamp Standards, ea. #16.95
Table Lamps, e a ch ............... #14.95

Gold and black standards with 
silk lined and deep fringed shades.
Table Lamps, e a c h ................#14.08

Decorated glass shade lamps 
with heavy metal standards, 2- 
light lamps.
Table Lamps, e a ch ................#12.,50

Paneled, colored glass shade 
lamps.

F O R  T H E  T U R K E Y  ! w h i t e  w a I ®

Special prices
SMALL SOB kSOIUM SiZB
# 3 . 9 5  $ 4 . 9 5

LARGE SIZK
$ 5 . 9 5

Tea Cups and Sauceaf^ 
each . . . . . . . . .  ,20c’

Y-Inch Dinner Plates, 
each ......... ...... 22e

6-Inch
each

Tea

The Oven Glassware. 
Covered Casseroles. .#1.25 to #2.49 
Pie P la tes ....................75c to #1.10
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L A S T  c a l l
F O R

Marlows Removal Sale
Doors Goso at 9

O N  T H I S  G R E A T !  S A L Et ■

#Com e
F O R  ' I H E  S E A S O N S  B I G G E S T

BARGAINS IN CROCKERY,
UTENSILS,

8-Picce Carving S e ts .......................
___  . . .#3.05, #5.08 and #7.98

Horn handled caning sets fitted 
vtlth sterling silver bolitenu'

3-Plece Pearl Handled dimidng 
Sets, each' . ........................ #l’0w50
Sterling silver trimmings. .

V .-;

Plates,
. . .fO *

Lusterware Pitchers. «  
. . . .  25c, 50c, 75c, 90c
Yellow Mixing Bawds, 

each . . .  .SOe'eo 79e
Brown and Whitsi 

Pitchers, each. . . . .  
................ 45c to 79o

White 1 .'narael Canis« 
ters, e a ch ..........25<r

Fomace l ^ e  Is <' 
Here A niii

Galvuilxed Irom Cpal 
Hods, ea. to 96e 
Made to wear.

Coal Shovels, ea. 17d.
A very strong, Ion# 

handled shoveh
.\sh Sifters, each . .  
........... 45c and 59e

Galvanized Iron wire 
with heavy wood 
frame and handlm

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R

ABOUTTOWN
Manchester Grange will hold Its 

regular meeting at Tinker hall to
morrow, evening. The annual elec
tion of officers will take place at 
that time.

East Central Fomona Grange, No. 
3, will meet In the basement of the 
Congregational church at Coventry 
tomorrow. The morning session at 
10.80 will be devoted to Initiation 
in the fifth degree and other rou
tine business. The afternoon ses
sion will be a health meeting with 
a demonstration by pupils of Cov
entry schools followed by an address 
iy  Supt. of Schools A. Wilson Geer.

: A. W. Hollister of Laurel street 
trill leave tomorrow for New 
Smyrna, Florida, where he will 
spend the winter.

- The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community Club 
will meet for a business meeting 
tomorrow afternoon .it 2:15 at the 
clubhouse. It is desired that all 
members of the circle be present at 
this meeting.

The Ladles’ Guild and the Girls’ 
Friendly candidates of the St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold 
Bn English tea in the Parish house 
Thursday evening. Tea will be serv
ed from 6:30 to 8 o’clock followed 
by an entert^nment, which ŵ ill In
clude a sketch and vocal and In- 
'strumentai music.

Sons of St. George will hold a 
.whist party tomorrow evening at 
Tinker ball at eight o’clock. Admis
sion will be by tickets only. Tickets 
'must be obtained this evening. .

' Tbe building on 
Eldridge which is 
make way for a m<

ture Is now resting on Jacks direct-  ̂
ly over the new foundation. A third- 
story will be built under the pres
ent two and then the building 
made over into a bakery. Joseph 
Gunipero, owner of the site. Inte&ds 
to start construction on his new 
brick building soon.

FIREMEN CARRY
w a t e r  in  BUCKETS!

■Volunteer firemen were forced to 
carry •^ater in. buckets because rats 
destroyed tb«rtr'flre hose. Building 
was -iMirnt to the g ro^ d .— Bulle
tin. Guard.'against this mfenaee. 
Destreh'̂  rats everywhere; Um  
Royal Guaranteed Rat-Kake. Sold 
and gu.iranteed by The F. T. Blish 
Hardware Co.— Adv.

OLD FASHIONED PAR-TY BY 
LEAGUE OP WOMEN VOTERS

Manchester women are looking 
forward with Interest to the “ Old 
Fashioned Party” tp be given in 
Cheney hall, next Monday evening 
by the local League of Women 
Voters.

"All welcome, in old clothes or 
new,

Something borrowed and 
something blue,

Come anyway, whatever you 
do,”  V

is the invitation printed on tlio 
tickets. The latter are selling 
especially well and the affair prom
ises to be one of the most enjoy
able of the kind ever held in town.

Miss Leila Church, who success
fully directed the Centennial pa
geant, is poaching' the members
who take part in the play "Old Lady for rhildrenThirty-one” which will be one cniidr^n.
the features of tke evening. There 
vrill be an old-folks’ chorus'of from 
between 30 and-^5 vqlces to slni 
the old-time songs, and it is e 
pected that many of the quaint old- 
fashioned costunfes worn at the 
time of the Centennial celebi#tion 
V7ill appear again on the dancers 
Cheney hall next. Monday evening, 
but "Come anyvjay, whatever you 
do” or whatever you wear, says Abe 
committee.

CHILDREN’S 
BOOK miL
N o v e m l f e ? ’ 1 1 - 1 7

Is being observed hyaefajiolO, public 
libraries. Boy. Scouts, woman’s 
clubs and other oVganizatlons in the 
interests of More Bd'oks and Better 
Books for the boys and girls. You 
are ipvlted to see our display <rf

This is a
good time to buy for Christbias.

i ^ P r i c e s  f r o i n ^ c  t o  $ 5 .0 0

fi

(imiRTi
Faneral Oireetteg aad Brnbalming

MAKE HOLMES
98 Woodlaiid SC.

POLICE PROBE SHOOTING.
I Morristown, N. NoV. 13.— 
j Charges that her son had been de
liberately shot by his friend, How
ard Mc.Ndll,;i5, of Mount Ako'r, tSt 
day caused‘authorities to question 
Mrs. Charles E. Ehrenberg, a wid
ow, and McNeil, who Is held in jai'. 
Walter Ehrenberg, five years old, is 
In a critical condition, a bullet

■ The shooting’ bad been thought 
accidental.

40S4

m i r s
BOOK-SHOP

Have yon triad the reguUr 75 
cant dianara at the Hotel Sheridan)

adv. , V' ***V

rabes. 
lra%

leloth#,

4
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